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THE SPLEEN AND ITS OFFICE. ’
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Cold drift the clouds across the sky 
l.ow moans the evening wind ;

The t wilight, chill and drear, comes on, 
And leaves the day behind.

Yet. I am glad to know that light
Lies just beyond the gloom ;

That our dear hopes, that pierce, the night, 
Rest not within the. tomb ;

That the sweet Howers, Dial yet wake not 
From their long winter’s sleviM-""....

Shull soon make glad the hills and fields, 
And festal vigils keep.

The little birds, so true mid brave, 
Sing not their songs in vain ;

They learn from Nature’s hidden lore, 
Bright days will come again.

ArnLas I gaze wilh wearied eyes, - 
Out from my spirit’s niglit, .

To catch some glimpse of loved ones gone
Into the realms of light, .

Oh, nevermore shall faith grow dim, ■ 
. AB murmuring doubts shall cease, 
While come the angel comforters

A nd till my soul with .peaee.. '
Then patience, Soul 1 a little while 

' ’“Of heart-ache and of strife,
And thou shalt hear tlie angels’ call 

From out this death to life!

Written for Iho Itanijrr of Light. 
EDA DARLING; OR THE LITTLE FLOW

ER GIRL. •.

I

The servant girl directed lier to the lady of the I 
house,.and Eda again reiterated her question. 
Tlie lady looked at Die nice scarlet berries rather I 
wistfully, and said, “Whatdo you ask forUmm?” i 
“Grandfather thought they ought to bring : 

twenty-five cents a quart," replied Eda, with a : 
little tremor in lier voice. -

“Twenty-five cents a quart I” exclaimed Die ‘ 
astonished lady, as she raised lier jeweled hands ! 
in surprise, “ 1 guess you will lujve to keep your । 
strawberries. 1 cannot afford to spend money in j 
that way.”- . ■ j

“But it is a great deal of work to raise straw- ;

- Eda Darling was a good little girl with mild 
Ifltie Ifyes, dimpled cheeks^ and soft, brown hair 
that hung in glossy eturls over lier neck and 
shoulders. She bnd a pleasant disposition, was 
respectful to everybody, especially to the poor 
and .unfortunate. She had always a Sweet " 1 
thank.you ” for every little favor or kindness- 
rendered her. . •

Tills little girl had it nice, flower-garden, and, 
with her grandfather's assistance, cultivated 
ninny beautiful plants. . Iler mother had been an 
invalid ever since lier father’s death, which oc
curred when Eda was only six years old. Sho is 
very much attached to her grandfather, and de
lights to read to him stories from her Sunday 
school books, and recite to him little pieces of 
poetry which she lias spoken at tlie Progressive 
Lyceum. ' .

“Conic, come, Edn,” lier grandfather said to 
her one afternoon, after watching tlie dear child, 
as she sat reading under the old elm tree,- “ I seo 
’t is growing late, and you know that we have 
strawberries to pick to-night, and you arff to go 
out and sec if you can sell tlfem. Pretty hard 
times now I We must try-and do something to 
keep even with tlie world." '
,“ Oh, yes, grandpa,"I have doiie reading. Just 

' let me go and see if mother wants anything. Oh, 
dear 11 wish she was not always sick. I wonder 
when she will be able to walk with me again in 
the garden?" . . ,

. “ Come, Eda, , what are you talking about 
now?” exclaimed; lier grandfather. “1 shall 
name you a talking bint if you do n’t stop jab
liering to yourself.” ..

Eda laughed, and away she ran to her. mother's 
room. .With a gentle step site entered, andt kiss
ing her mother’s -pale cheek, said :

“ Can I do anything for you now ? I’m going 
with grandpa to pick strawberries, and 1 ran in 
to see if you wanted me.” " "

"No, dear Eda, not now. I feel better tliis af-' 
ternoon, and was thinking, just as you came in, 
that perhaps I should be able before long to go 
put into the woods and fields with you again, ns 
1 used to do. I suppose this would please you ?" 

■ “Oh, dear mother, do you think so ? I am so 
glad 1” and, softlj' closing the.sloor, she ran to' 
the garden, and, seeinglier grandfather, exclaim
ed : “Oh, I’m so happy 1 mother is better tliis 
afternoon! Don't you think this a beautiful 
world, grandpa ? " How lovely the roses and the 
pinks look 1 Tliere, I mean to gather a handful 
of flowers and ask mother to make-la .bouquet. 

, Perhaps I can sell it wlicn I do Die strawberries.
What do you think, grandpa ?”

“ Well, cjiild, I do n't know ; you generally do 
what yoii undertake to do; andldoh’t really 
think anybody would refuse to buy • flowers of so 
nice a little girl.”

berries,” said Edn, timidly. . ;
“Well," said Dm lady, “ I can buy berries1,, 

cheaper than twenty-five cents. 1 economize as ! 
much ns possible, these hard times.”

Eda, chjld as she was, wondered if Dm luxu
riously furnished apartments nhd rich apparel 
indulged in by Mrs. C---- were a, part /of lier 
economical system. As oiir little flower-girl left 
the, beautiful mansion, she said, half aloud, “I 
wonder if the rich lady lias anyTittle. girls. She j 
did n’t seem to think tliat 1 had any feelings. | 
Well, I guess, if -she lias little girls, they do n’t 
go mil to.sell-flowers ami strawberries. Perhaps 
1 shall be called a little peddler after this, and 
shall be liiughcd nt; but:1 do-p^t cureJf 1 am. 
That won’t hurl nie any.” . .

Eda hud now-reached another part of the vil
lage ; and, slopping nt tlm door of another large 
dwelling, she again rang the bell. , .

“ l)d you wish to Imy.auyjlowers or strawber
ries?” Eda asked, doublingly;

“ An” bless yer young heart 1" exclaimed 
Bridget, “ye're a'bitof a cliihler to be nfther 
scllhT berries and flowers. But Mrs. Henry is a 
good sowl; so come along, darlint, an’ see Dm 
lady with your own bright eyes.”

“So, my litth; girl,'you have strawberries for 
sale. They look very nice. How do you sell 
them?” kindly inquired Mrs-; Henry. .

■ “ Grandfather thought they ought to lie worth 
twenty-five, centsiiquart; but Mrs. C-----seemed 
to think Hull it was a grffat deal too milch. '. If 
you would like them, you may give me. ivhat you 
please.; for 1 must go home soon," replied Edit.

“1 will take them till,” said Mts. Henry.
“How liinny hnv.u you?”

“ Four (pinrts/’-snid Edn.
“That will lie jiisl one dollar,” said Mrs. 11., 

as she, handed her the money. ,, _
“Oh, tliank you very much,” was.Eda's grnte^ 

fill reply. ,
"Oh, mother! see whntiibeautiful bouquet!” 

exclaimed little Luni Henry.' “1 wish 1 could 
have it.”
- . “ You can, dear Lurn, if itlis for sale,” said lier 
mother. : ■

“The .Howers uro for snlc,” said Eda, “arid I 
slulll be very glad to let yon’ have them."

The Howers were accordingly bought. Edn 
wns delighted at her success; and as she was 
leaving the room, Mrs. Henry said : ’ -

“My'TLttlo girl, when you have more fruit or 
flowers to sell, come tome, and I will buy them.. 
I think I will cull you the littleJloiner-girl.”

. Edit is in the street again, and is soliloquizing: 
“What a good woman Mrs. Henry must be! 

She galled mb the little flower-girl. This does 
not sound much like v. little peddler. And I liavc 
so much money, too.. Won’t grandpa be glad! 
I mean to give him all of Die money. Noto happy 
I feel !" • ■’'■.'■ ' ’
, Eda, with a light stop and lighter heart, went 
tripping homeward, eager to communicate to lier 
grandfather her success in selling fruit and 

. flowers. " ’ ' ’ , ' .
L liope’ajl jho children who rend the story of 

“The Little Flower-Girl ” will try and imitate 
her. .. It is by trying to help others tliat we make 
ourselves happy. Unselfish children are always 
beloved, and they will, like little Eda Darling, 
have their hearts filled with joy when Diey make 
themselves useful and amiable. ' ’

the fragrant Howers, and, with a face beaming 
with chihush joy, she, went to her mother’s room, 
laden with the precious burden. Iler mother 
smiled kindly as she heard Eda’s proposition to 
sell bouquets as well as strawberries, and told 
her she was glad that she was tiding to help her 
grandfather and others to be happy.-

Soon the berries are picked, and Eda is ready 
for her experiment. Iler face is radiant with 
hope and joy, and she surveys the beautiful 
flowers with childish delight. Suppose, dear 
children, that we follow little Eda aiid see how 
well she succeeds, for this is her first attempt to 
add to her grandfather’s small income.

The little girl passed many fine-looking dwell
ings before she could rgain courage to offer her 
fruit find flowers. At length she paused before 
a large, commodious house, and timidly rang the 
bell.

“Please, ma’am, would you like to buy some 
nice, fresh strawberries or flowers ?” asked Eda

The question has been asked through ail' the 
past ages, ii]> to the present, lime, and never liven 
answered, What is the. use of the spleen? Phy- 
sieinns of all schools have spent much time, 
money, labor and intense thought upon this sub
ject,'but have always been Rallied whenever the 
question has arisen, What is the use of the 
spleen? In order to answer this question prop
erly, it will be necessary to limit into spirilual 
things somewhat. It is well known by all that 
the body itself lives, breathes, nets, only while a 
spirit inhabits it; and this body only livesso long 
as the spirit, holds control of if. Apd Dm spirit 
ean only hold control of the body through natural 
law and in n natural way; for spirit, as well as 
matter, is subject to an eternal law, unchanged, 
unchanging and inexorable as fate. The means 
whieh the spirit'employs to hold possession of 
the body is through the nerve system. The spirit 
does not simply manifest through Die brain or 
the heart, else, there would be times when these 
organs.would alone have sensation ; but it mani
fests through Die whole body, from the crown of 
the head to the soles of Die feet, if the body be 
in a healthy condition. This shows that the 
spirit lias some method and law throughWhieh 
il acts upon every part of the human body, and 
holds possession of il; and the manner of ils 
holding possession of this Roily has never been 
known. The law, and operation of dim law, has 
never been understood, but it is simply this: 
there is a circulation of nerve fluid eorrespond-

rhilade||>hi:i. Within iusl seven weeks four 
a petition asking for the »llolilloiiof •Sl7,"i',’’,l'll,l1"i^ ''J1"’ “'I,‘"I"1''*'

................ ... . .. . walk ot wlime Zephon sUlleied. < Hie ot Ihe jury
Dial eouvieti-d Dr. Dodd ol forgery was executed 
on the snmq gallows I'm- a like oib'-nc)'. Fauiitle-. 
roy, w ho was ex> imti-d for if like crime,, said Iliereported a bill for its repeal, and the substitution 

of imprisonment with hard labor for lite iii its 
stead. When the petition was first presented, 
Imt ver . few membms ol i-itlier Ilmisc seemed n-aj;.,,,, ,; ~ disposed to gram its,,ray.-r; Imt the evidence in ' ',U
favor of the proposed change in the law, that \'.;,, ' ’ “I i.ipil.il
was embodied in Dm rcpml of ...........  ' '
with other testimony and argmiieiils- adduced, ‘ ,'', ,,?,'. r,'- “Id la" . ami Dial
was so convincing ihal the substitute reeom-o "'''''I'"111^ 1 lr' ' "''"!h the penally
mended was adopted ami passed bv a respectable 'A' !“''"';'• "'■ "^
majority-in -the Senate, ami almost bv m-elama- .'Hn' ' 'i i ''‘"J "‘'"t
Don in Ihe House of Representatives, ihe vole in f'? V 7! "'o'’
Ihe affirmative lining nmre than two to one of. ri,, nniidi ii d . po
(hat. in the lu'untive. I he rlianye in the law has 
been attended with Die mod bem'liemit results.

there must be an organ in the body in which, 
through which ami. by the means of which this 
eireulalion is created andelimimitcd. This organ. 
Is the .sp/im. Magnetism being a power)nvisible 
to the. mortal eye, ils tietioii is invisible-lo the 
mortal eye; consequently, when di'athintervenes, 
and the physician dlssicts the human body, and 

j seeks after the centre.and source of life, he fails 
iff fin'd it, because, its workings have been so 

jStibtleaml iqvislble,-while the body lived, through 
..tluLspirit in'habiiing that body. When the spirit 

withdraws and the body dies, tliere are no means 
of aseertiiining how this spirit lived, or itsaclion, 
while inhabiting the form. All of the magnet
ism that flows through the human body is rrented 
iind eliminated in mid by the spleen. Its action 
is so subtle, yet so ijy feet, that, while this flows 
through Die nerve system unimpeded, perfect 
health and comfort is the result; but if from any 
cause whatever this circulation be interrupted, 
great pain, suffering, and finally death supervene

1 in the. part where Die circulation of this fluid has 
ceased. All rheumatism, gout and paralysis are

Domestic. Experience.—Tutting a hoop on 
the family flour barrel is an operation that will 
hardly bear an ewore. The woman generally nt- 
tempts it before Die mail comes home to dinner. 
Site sets Die hoop lip on Dm end <>f Dm staves, 
takes a deliberate alm with the rolling-pin, anil 
then shotting both eyes, brings Dm pin down 
witli all the force of one arm, while the other in
stinctively shields her face. Then she makes a 
dive for the camphor and unbleached muslin, and 
when the man comes home she is sitting back of 
Die stove, thinking of St. Stephen and Dm other 
martyrs, while a liurnt dinner and Die camphor 
are struggling heroically for the mastery; Jie 
says thatif she had kept’her temper she would n't 
have got hurt. And he visits Die barrel himself, 
and puts the hoop on very carefully, and adjusts 
it so nicely to Die lop of every stave, that only a 
few smart knocks apparently arc needed to bring 
it down all right, then he laughs to himself to 
think what a fuss his wife kicked up oyer a sim
ple matter that only needed a little, patience to 
adjust itself, and then he gets Die, hammer and 
fetches Dm hoop a sharp rap on one side, and Die 
other side flies up and catches him on Die bridge 
of the nose, filling Ids soul with wrath and liis

Murders have been less frcumml in the Shite,' 
proportionally In the population than before the 
change, while the expense ami' difficulty of eon- 
vielhm in cases when' Ilie i videnee is convincing 
are entirely dime away with. The following ex
tracts comprise a few of Ihe post ulales—facts, 
arguments and experiences—Hint .were presented 
for (he consideration yf the General Assembly: 
POSTULATES AI'l'I.ICAllLE I'll CAPITAL ITN'ISH- 

. . ment. ' . ■ .
• “ It is the rertahdy of punishment, rather than 
'de serrrity, that dvlers from the pi'ipelratiim of 
crime.” . . . ' ■

"The law should never eomumnd more thim il 
ean enforce ; therefore, whenever, from public 
opinion nr any other einise, a penal law cannot 
be carried into execution,'ll .should be repealed.” 
— /'.'(/. Liringstou.- . .

“ Expcriclice proves that tlie frequent iepeti- 
tionuf capital punishment never made men

imill Whose llll'baml had jllsl been executed for 
Lsiiiug forged mites, was mu pri-ml by the police 
in the coiumis-ion of the same m l, when she hid 
the notes in Ihe mouth of the em p-e. win-re they 
Were fimtld by tile ollieers.'

"Oil Friday night pt Ilie day that John l.eeh- 
ler was executed hr\r\wwdex. l’a., twenty-eight 
per.-ons were eiimmitti-d Iii prison in the'town, 
for divcis offeni-cs. such as murder, larceny, as
sault and battery, Ac. Ilin- \\"d-uii. who' wit
nessed the eXeelitioli, met olie ltin ll- ami .stilbbiTI 
him mortally, lie had the same halt . put on 
him just taken off of la'eblvr-”---- PrtSoior's

“ Lcdiliugs.'lbc iiiiuderer, preferred In be hung 
'tn wen a siwi-n veai-' imprisnnmeiit.” —(Ardd'.i 
lleport to th, ,\> ,r ) ork I; [j^ot u r< . ' , ■ • ’

" Your ciiiumiltei‘ have iepcaledly conversed' 
wilh uiurdeieis ill prison, ami Hwy have uni.- 
foriiil.v assmed us that tin-) commith-d the dcn|- 
of hl....1 under Ihe impiil........ motives so strong 
as to overmasli'r all thoughts bf punishment.”— 
IM. .

"Experience proves Dial, in order to render: 
Die laws against crime nffonmihirv, they in list . 
cease to be revengeful.”— William All, n. ' :

" In no one iii.-laiM'i' dors i! (Ilir )ibreirafi<in of 
Die death penal! v) appear lo have been l'idh>" ed 
by any increased ITeqiU'iiey uf erime. Tlie laws 
have, generally been invigorated by sueli "hide- . .............................................................................
i’,,u’V rah'*3*uni. —Lord lloltoiiil. of'tlie guiltv should e-eapr |>nii'i-.|iiii<-iil;Diaii Dial

In Die I’li'seiil state <d society, il is no longer I n|ll. iuiioeeul pei-on should -.ull'er. " Al one ses-

I caused directly by obstruction in the nerve fluid. 
One great cause of tliis obstruction is exposing 
Dm neck, but more, particularly the, back of llm 
neck. Large nerves and nerve, centres tire found 
in and about this region spoken of. Nature has 
beautifully covered and protected these purls by 
causing the hair to grow long and fall like a 
mantle over, them, so that the air would randy, 
if ever, touell Die.se parts, if left in tjieiT natural 
state. But a fashion among men of witting Die 
hair close, and the beard also, has obtained, and, 

■ among women, of rolling the hair away from Die 
back of the neck, thus leaving these tender parts 
(which Nature had so wisely protected) exposed. 
The magnetism which is created in the spleen 
passes directly to the brain. Now, if, in its pas
sage, it be subjected lo sudden draughts by ex
posing the neck, of course its eireuhition is im
peded more or less, iind you will have stiff nOck, 
pains iii the head and face, termed by your pliy- 
sicians -neiiialghi; pains in the face, of nn ex
quisite nature (if torture can be called exquisite) ; 
pains in the shoulders and arms—through the 
whokjjRHly; perhaps. Il may show itself in the 
form of .a severe, cold, aiid niiiy be relieved 
through being kept in u warm room, so tluit tlie 

; cause is removed; but if this ex-posurc of the 
neck he long continued, it results, as I liavc said 
before, in rheumatism, neuralgia a’nil .paralysis. 
Tariilysifljs the last and worst stage of improper 
nerve circulation ; hence you will find tliat, fre
quently, a good magnetic physician will be, able 
to relieve all these, diseases of which 1 have 
spoken easily, and, if they have not been of too 
long standing, very quickly, by simply laying 
liis hands upon the parts affected,,and mniiipu-' 
lating them-in Die proper manner. Tim secret

eyes witli tears, and the next instant tluit barrel 
i? flying awoss tho room accompanied by.. Die 
hanimer, and another candidate for camphor and 
rag is enrolled in the great army tliat is unceas
ingly marching toward the gtaw.-^Danbury 
News. , ■ ‘

Extracts from the Modern Dictionary.— 
Water—A clear fluid once used as u drink.

Honesty—An excellent joke.
Tongue—A little horse that is continually run

ning away.
My dear—An expression used by man and wife 

at tlie commencement of a quarrel.
Bargain—A ludicrous transaction, in which 

each party thinks he cheated tiie other.
Doctor—A man. who kills you to-day, to save

ing, and the culprit finds his impunity in the se
verity which' it denounces;”—,.I i/.dM's Ih'rort to 

..M‘fss. Ley.. 1842 . ■’
..“When I entered Newgate, I had no doubt of 

the ellicacy of puhlii: executions ns deterring 
crime. By .degrees l-i-ami'-firmly to believe just 
the eiin(hiry.”--/>. Cibbou Wathjitld. '

‘‘Thecountries and elimes niiist notorious for- 
severity of punishments were always those in 
Which.tli.e most bloody iuid inhubuin'avtions and’ 
the most alroi-ioii.s crimes were committed ; for 
tin' haml of-flfe legislator and the assassin were 
directed by the same spirit uf ferocity which on 
Dm throne dielnled laws of iron to slaves and 
savages,ami, in private, instigated Ihesubject to 
sacrifice one tyrant to make room for another.”— 
llrernria. ’ ' ; . .
“By every ex-ceution you weaken- one of Du- 

strongest safeguards which Nature has provided 
against the crime of murder."—Chart, s Manon.

“There are tin practical ilespisers of death like 
those who touch uml taste ami handle death dai-

of this is, the hand of Die magnetizer is charged 
wilh a power strong enough to remove Die ob
struction in Dm nerve circulation ; and Die mo
ment that the. circulation in the part affected is 
restored, health and rest is Dm result. Nearly 
all the diseases to which Die human family are 
subjected come from an imperfect circulation of 
Die nerve fluid. Catarrh, bronchial diflicu|tij;s 
and consumption invariably arise, from this cause. 
Scrofula, cancer and tuinors of every nature also 
arise from this causej and the sole reason why 
every medical school to-day fails to reach Dm 
diseases of Die times, mid cure them, is because 
they do not know nor understand anything of or 
about tliis circulation of Die nerve fluid. Much 
inore could be said upon this subject, but it will 
lie left for n future article. I have only to say 
that, through a clairvoyant, a discovery has been 
made-which lias baffled the combined knowledge 
of all medical schools up to the present time, 
viz.: the functions of the spleen.

..... Fred. A. Palmer,
l Magnetic PlryMcian.

■ 23 West 27th street, New York City, I ■ ■ 
Feb. 18,1873. ) .

' rated ill Da- I'omillillw' lepnll, wlu-reiu IlillHiTllt 
! .persons had bei-n eiiiiv'u-tvd aiid bang) d lor uiui- 
i der.-ij' wbii'b, when too late, they WiTe proved to 
, be intioeeiil. '
t ' ’ ITS I'.FFElT ON I Itll.DUl.N. ■

i A sehoolma-'lur in Nougat" |i-la(e> th:it before 
I Dm bodies of i-rimitials w>Te taken down from

Ine M-nffold, Ids pupils would piny Ibe'seeiie'over 
, again — one iu-liim I he ,eoiiviel, lb" oilier Ihe 
; imiiuinnn. . Volnev says that crowds of .ehildri-ii 
. in France, alb r tlm Devolution, anni-ed tlmm- 
; selves witli eiilti-ng.off .Du- Imajls o| eats ami 
! ebiekelis, to'Upply Die pla..... .  executions, which. 
। had become less ITeqUeiit!
' the 1'R.MTH'AI. EI-TIUT ON nations and com- 
j Mt'NITtES. '
I , It was salisfaclotily shown to Dm General As
i senibly of Rhode Island, that, in every instance 
I wlu'K''capital punishment had been ulioli.slmil. its 
| effects wen- highly s.iliilary in icspcel lo the

pcaci'and security of persons and communities.
Capital punishment was aboli'-lmd in Russia 

by Elizabeth in till. In 1791 Count Segur de- 
eiared, in ihe Moult, nr, Hint “ under the opera
lion of the lasy, Russia was one of the eounlries • 
in whieh the least number of murders was ecm-

. testimony of Si'iupture. ,
Those, who opposed the repeal of the death pen

ally in Rhode Island, were reminded Unit Diev 
overlooked the fact that Ihe passage in the ninth 
chapter of Genesis on whieh they rely, “Whoso 
shedileth man’s blood, by man shall his blood be 
shed,” like that in the New Testament, " All 
they that lake the sword shall 'perish by the 
sword,” is simply (he declaration of a general 
principle in harmony with Ihe meaning of the 
words elsewhere, wherein the AImighly ileelarc.s 
“Witli tlie violent 1 will shew myself violent, 
and with the-merciful 1 will shew myself merci
ful.” Taken in the narrowed sense sought to be 
conferred on the two lirst-imnied passages of 
Scripture by some, they alike become a two-edged 
sword cutting both ways, and as applicable to 
the execution of the law as to its slaughtered vir-

ripleof reforming depraved morals, not by Ibe 
sanguinary execution of inexorable justice, but 

'! by In mild and divine precepts of heavenly 
I mercy." George M. Dallas, our forlucr Mini-tel

to Russia, says Djat ” mum with whom he.i-un- 
i versed ever drefXwd of going back Io I Im old sys
; tem. The lafts (lie adds) are of Hu mildest 
- '•hiiracter, qm! their effects are seen in the ehar- 
J aeler of Die ..... plc. Barbarous as they were lie. 
। fore the milh'alion of their penal code, its mild- 
1 ness Ims wrought such a change that they are 
: now among the mildest and most peneeable people 
I lie has i-vcisecn. ”
i Capital punishment was.aliolished in Tu-cany, 
1 in J7i>5, by Dm Grand -Duke Leopold, whqrhifter 
: several yearsHrial of the experiment, wrote that 
I the “ mitigation of'punishment.” juitwd to “ a 
t great despatch in trials, together with the cer- 
| tainty of punishment Ip real delinquents, has, 
I instead of iuereasitig Dwjuimber of crimes, rmi- 
! siderablv diminished tliat of smaller ones, and 
. remliTeil those of an atrocious nature very rare."

M. Beringer states, in his report to lite French 
Ghaiuber of Deputies, in -ls;;n,.Dull “ Die milii- . 
ness-of the penal legislature (in Titseany) had 
so improved;the character of the people that , 

! there was a time when the prisons of the Grand ' . 
Duchy were-entijnily-emptyi’'- ' .

Edward Livingston says that,only livemiir- 
'dels have been cominilled'.in Tuscany for twenty

tims. For hoiy can it be , supposed Dial Jesus 
meant to intimate Dint the zealous disciple, who 
sought to'“shed tlie. blond" of tlm servant of Die 
high priest while in the act of hailing his beloved 
master to judgment and execution; was more de7 
serving of punishment than were- tlieH(mn 
through wliose crud but lawful ads his owii 
death was accomplished? To med the sanguin- ..........      , ........... ................
ary interpretation Dia! was applied to these years lifter the abolition iff the death penalty ; 
words : “Whoso slmdddh man's blood, by mini while in Rome, while it was jn force; sixty mm- 
shall liis blood be shed," by clerical or other ad- j dels had,been committed in that eily and ni'igh- 
voeates of the death penalty, Dm friends of. a i borhood in three months. <’. H. Wilkinson,-w^ 
milder code pointed to the sentence of banish-' lived ' ” '
ment that was passed by the Almighty in person ..... “
on Die first murderer aiid fratricide, eoiicfii'd in
no uncertain language or genera) terms, but in 
words so plain, precise and distincl, that it seems 
impossible for even a prejudiced miiul to mis
take their meaning ami intent. “ A fugitive ami 
vagabond shall thou be in the earth." Rut as if 
foreseeing that even ill that early day there were 
men who advocated and would, execute the

I destruction of life in the oilier Italian and Nea- 
i politati territories." . - ’ .
i Sir .tames Mackintosh abolished capital pun
' ishment thpmgh Ihe action of Die courts in Boni- " ’’ 
' liay, in 18'H. In his "farewell-address to Dm 
; Grand Jury he says, that from " May, 1797, to 
, .May. J8UI." there were eighteen convictions for 
I murder (in the population of two hundred thou-

tlie slaughtered offender’s life, six times repeat
ed? . '

ITS MORAL EFFECT ON CRIMINALS.
Scores of well-authenticaledTauls like the fol

lowing were brought to the notice of the Legisla
ture. In 1H45 Thomas Bassell was hung in Wor-

Capital punishment was abolished in Belgium 
'. ' J ". Edward Duepetiiiux. Inspector-General 
ofj’risons, shows, in his statistics-of tlie “death 
penally,” that the yearly average of murders in 
HI years, ending with 1811, with L’.s executions a 
year, was ”1; in the next 15 years, with less than 
^.executions a year, not qiiiie 8; and in the 5 
ending witli 1834, with no executions,'only 4. 
The! tables also show tlie singular fact that the 
three, years in which tlie most murders occurred/
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(join ner iii ;

-lll"iitlU. d.ill iS plje',-

ding it' penalty

ami moll

celll'nleht

and eertainlv ealoi.s-d i
for murder- like iuqu i'oniuei.t for life, a i(h no

of all the im-niTwis of bo|h’liiam-li"' of the I.M 
i'latni'e, approved by t In' I on ernqr — I lU'li it I

.. ty, with a-wife and 1 wo children, had, by long 
and persistent labor i.11 the inanuiactunyjif a ptib 

- ented artieh', aceiimnlal rd propel I) lo tGe amount 
of fitly thousand dollar', aiid upward. I .:.._

events in that eity Ini' led me lo fear that the 
tendency of thing' tea condition bordering on 
anarchy, and a 'most reckless di'iegard-of life, 
will not be arrested until some mode of punish.

York and lie down in their bed'al night with 
less ;(ppreh"IH;o|| <U daitgel IToiil tin- ll'SI'-ill 
(han they, now experience, ami probably md bo. 
fore. ' , Tuom as |;. Hazard.

j ' ?ON THE BRIGHT SIDE. .
. An IiieldviU of tlie I.nle Huuoii CoiHliiiiriilioii.

My friend req nested me not lopublish Iris name, 
as he did n't cure fo have hi' private Imsim'" al'.-:

eouvii-ihm' hi a \riv larqi- da" uf 'iii-irly—a 
puni'liiiii'iil. Im,, whi' h i-.in mure c<-rt;iinly bi
carried iniu eifeei I Dan llial m hanging. A' the 
law mm .'land', it n-:dli 'ei-iii- a' if eiti mur-

fairs given.to Hie wnthl r but tlievhiel iiieidciif uf 
, the mailer has ;i pha-e .'ii'prTi'tm^ we eaiiuot

sillier it to I:ipse into I'lwiirilv. ’
■ .Frank B—-. a vbim ’ '

were respectively preceded by those in which | 
were tile greatest’ number of exeeufmns, ]

Similar 'results were in degree exhibited in I 
Prussia, llollan I, Denmark. Michigan and other | 
countries and Stateswbere eapit.il punishment । 
had been either in whole or part abolished t and j 
such, though mankind may be'low to learn the 1 
natural laws that operate, will probably ever be ‘ 
the effect of abidi'hing the penalty of death for : 
:tnv and all iThm-s whatever. ’ I

acs-asi :.s?x*^r;

fvtt (Thought number are vitally established, will form County 
or District and State representative associations, 
and these latter, a National Convention of dele-
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Xenia Convention, It was therefore an anspi 
eions hour for the consideration of the subject.

Juhn Alexander * * * quirtly laid on tlie 
table of the '('nnventinn a paper of whii'h tlie 
I'ulliiwing are tlie principal portions :

■' in tliis, tin* day of our national calamity, it 
bi'i'ilines u.' to inquire what tlie l.oid would have

through liwk of detcctmii, apprelieii-,mn. cimvie. us to do. In considering the way by which tied 
tion. or tic exi ciit'on of death 'entenee-, that has led.our uation, andVthe pimr returns we have 
they .hard!) think it woilli while to risk I he made to him for bis distinguishing blessings, we 
bodily peril incident to railroad travel to attempt are constrained to confess that we have been an 
escape by lliMi! ; w ln'n' the -I in iuu event ■ t hat mimaletid and backsliding people: and if the 
attend a I rial lor minder prodm-e such plea-lire ' ... . .. ■ .
in tic depraved mind o| tlie criminal, and give

Tied judgment' now iipim iis tor oiir sins do

him -m il wide-].read .11. I..rh ty. that it is doubt■ 
till il solin'' of the reel.-lc-s luimieide-. that have 

■ s uited of lab-' iii tin' eity may not have been 
instigated—in pail, al lea-l —by somesiieh morbid 
eon’sideration. ... .

That the moral eifcet of hanging on the minds 
of th" erlmimd classes i. 11,,। that winch in Ie" 
enlightened times th.ui the present was ascribed 
b> it seems io I,,- phii11. t rum t Im tact I hat the 
people of mo-t sraf.' Ji, ] nations have, within 
tlie present cent III V. e.iUsed 1 he gaIlow - to be I e
moved from t.li ■ lull lop. win i" all might wiliM" 
tlie death, struggles O| it - \ ill ini', lo the seeret 
reee'ses o-f I he pri-ou-y aid. When it isaboli'ind

not produce lepeiilmieeaml rel'ormaliuu, national 
divi-ion and proM ration. if not de.-truetimi, ate 
inevitable.

In tin-' earlier .struggles of the people for na
tional independence, the frequent arknowledg- 
iiiejn of tied and his authority, the notable decla
ration of reliance on the aid of Divine I’rovi- 
ibiiee, and the sentiment that all men are created 
equal and endowed by their < real or with an in
alienable right to liberly, which were uttered hi' 
Ilie Declaration <>f Independence, gave evidence 
ol a religious puldie sentiment in Ihe nation. 
.Might it not, then, have been reasonably ex
pected thal. after our national independence had, 
by tlii' help of Cod., been .-eeure'd, and our na
tional troubles bad pas-ed away, and when, alter 
tin' enjoyment of year-of peace and pro.spejify, 
the national <'oii-thndon. was adnpted, such a 
nation, with sin h a history of divine deliverance 
lie'll in their memory, would by coin num consent 
stamp indelibly on their <'oii't iitilion that senti
ment of ‘glory to (led and good-will fo men' 
which lin y had so often profes-ed in adversity, 
and which’they had >o conspicuously proclaimed

| Believifig this the natural, and lienee true pro- 
i cess of pur organic work, 1 have not joined tlie 

movement of Bro. Kates, and still feel that it is 
premature and must prove but another abortion ;

i perhaps a necessary link in the experience essen- 
1 tial to the assimilation of the properties and pro
’ portions which will eventually culminate the 
; grand but not galling chain of spiritualistic or- 
। ganie system. .
1 That inass meetings, conventions, grove meet- 
i ings and the like, bringing together Hie people, 
strangers—“ the friction of numbers”—are and 
will generally be promotive of good, useful ends, 
1 have no doubt. A ware of their utility, I never

; theless doubt the efficiency of such conditions ns 
the best and surest means of instituting tlie or- 
ganie work desired, and, 1 think, desirable. Es
pecially does it'appear to me that a National 
Mil's Meeting is tlie wrong end of the lever to 
place under the num of nh-taeles to be overcome 
in this work. Indeed it is (to me) a misnomer to 
dnba mass meeting, however so largely attend

' i d, national, because, necessarily, at least ninety 
per cent, of those who attend such gatherings 
will be of people residing iii Ihe rily—the sec
lions or Slates adjoining the locality whmvdu'ld ;

. und.tlie few from distant sections and Slates who 
limy attend, can, by no possibility of logic, be 

. classed as representative of the masses of Spirit
' imlists, among whom tIm-y.imiy reside. Tliere- 

fore a mass meeting or convention will not be 
J representatively national in the broad sense of 
i the term. '
i Hut tlie Cincinnati meeting can be instrument
' al of much good. 1 sincerely hope it may ; and I 
'hope that theproperand best means to tint de- 
1 sired end—organic stability, ellcctiveness and 
I power, with full individual freedom of opinion, 
■ withdrawal, etc. —one of the announced pur

poses of the movement—limy be discovered ami 
presented to tlie ” elrmn iihIIions "(f) of Amerl-

BY HUGH HUMPHREY. ........

There are mystical sounds in the air to-night, 
There are whispers soft and low ;

They are voices of love from the Realms of Light,
That in rapturous tones to pie recite .

The music of long ago. v '
'Tis a loving sister whose face I see, 

And her loving voice 1 hear;
In love agaiiPshe looks on nie,
As in days of old, though I know that she 

Hath gone to another sphere.
There is one I loved with a deeper love 

Than a brother e’er might claim ;
Among tlte noble, true aiid brave,
On the battle-field he found a grave ■

And a soldier’s transient fame.
And aAinted mother is looking down 

On weak-and wayward son ;
And, although J traveriife’s journey alone, 
1 feel that around me ever is thrown ..........

The love of that holy one. ,
Above me is bending another face, 

Framed in its golden hair ; '
Out on tlie ocean she sailed alone, 
Into the sea of Ihe great unknown. .

Oh, life was cold and bare ! •
Ah, sweet are tlie sounds I hear to-night, 

Murmm'ing soft and low ;
Voices ol love from tlie Realms of Light, ,-
That in rapturous tones to me recite • 

Tiie music of long ago.

to t he World in the Declaration of lndepetll|en<■e•., 
Bid alas fur hinnaii frailty and ingratitude.' 

liisti ad of going on In promote more and nmi'e . ...... .
the glory op God and ■ the rights of mtin, a terri- .i respectful seeking of tliis channel to the ear 
lile ami; , if. Glides—mercy prevent not, a fatal-!......................- . . . . ...

ea. Hence these coiiiincntsand suggestions—the

j ha Ji w:i rd .step was, l.-iken in adopting I hat olher- 
I wiS’ liable iii'lriiment without any djrecl recog-. 
' iiitmn of God or his authority,and with a tulera- 
Jiun-of, liimuin slavery, lints eonlradieting t wo of 

i thi" noblest principles of the Declaration of Tn- 
■ (li'pendeiu'e, viz-.: reliance upon Divine I’rovi- 
; deuce, and acknowledgment of the-equal rights 

of man. , ■ - , . . ■ , ,

' tlie.inJf'Higcnee of that prospective liody ofSpir-
itualists. . ■ \ j. K. Bailey.
-.Ipril ‘"M, 1873. .

the past summer hi' health' failed tn such a 'dcr 
। .greethat he hcedeiljhe advice of his physician

and left an occupation w Inch was slowly 1ml sines' 
ly wearing him out. .................' ‘ ', •.

Toward tlie lad of August lie sold his iiiiimi- 
factory, together witli all interest: in tlie patent,, 
for sixty limits,ind dollars. Ten thousand dol
lars he Invested ina suburban re.'ide'nee, whii'h- 
lie secured by deed to his wife, aml. fifty timu- 

. satiil dollars lie placed in biuik, toRwa'it tli’eiqieii- 
ing of some new path to business. ' . '.-,,1.. i

. The months of Septi'mbi'r mid (letola'i- Frutik 
IB—gave to reeiiperation,.and. on the first day 
bf November, witli health restored, he came into 
Boston to .look around for business. A friend 
tupped him on Ihe shoulder with— 1 ■

...,..■<” Frank, 1 know just the place for you : come 
; with me!” . .. , . ’ ■ .

' And his friend took, him to a large wlmlesaJi' 
house in Franklin street, one of the partners in 

■ which wished to go fo.St. Louis, and was tinxious 
to sell otii. Mr. S-: was the partner;' ami fifty 
thousand dollars cash Would purchase: his whole

■ interest Ju the house. Frank was favorably im-’ 
■ pressed, liml proposed an examinatimi of' the 

stock .and accounts, of the firm. The pending 
ITesidential election delayed matters, and it was 
not unti) Wednesday. Nov.'Gth, that the examin- 
atiun was euiiipleli'd. (in Thursday and Friday 
tlie tinal- arrangements ivere made’ and on this 
Friday afternoon the papers wore prepared. The 
parties to flic proposed contract 'separated on 
Fridavevenijiq, and oil the following day, .5a(ur- 

■ day. flic Uth.They. were to meet at, twelve o’clock 
at noon, ill'which time thi'.papers were to be 
signed, aiid Frank B-^-wtis tn pay down his 
tiity thousand dollars Gish, and step into Mr. . 
S^-Ls’s place in' the firm■; and on tills sami' Fri- 
diiy Frank called on the cashier of tliebaiik on

■ State street- and iliforjijed .him that he’should, 
want to draw- nut hisTitty thousand dollars on ' 
tlie following day. ' . '■

Saturday morning came, bright ami beautiful, 
and Frank proposed fd’tiilie the'enrs atTpb’eio 
for Boston.' His -resilience, ivas Ten miles distant 

. froni thif city. He was ready to set forth—had 
• put on: his overcoat, and was taking.a parting 
„ caution from his wife—when a female neighbor 

■ ’eame hurriedly,in for help. A domestic, ealami- 
ty had fallen upon her household—her husband 
was' in delirium. This husband, was Frank's 

’ dear friend, ii wayward, impulsive man, liis own 
worst-enemy, and'now sulfering from the results 
of an'electiim debauch. Frank-pulled out his 
watch. ' ■ .. . . . ., , . ■ . —-

“ In heaven's nami‘,"t' . pleaded the neighbor, 
“come to poor Arthur! 1 dure not leave him 
longer.. You can control him !" ''

“ What can 1 do?” gasped Frank, looking first 
at liis which, aiid then to his wife. "M l lose 

■ this train my business goes to smash.” / i .
” Let it be till Monday." said his wife. ... ’

■ 11 But bn Monday moriiing M r. S——must leave 
for .Montreal. This is thi' only chance. Such 
another will not In' mine fora long time, if ever.” 

The suffering wife of The sutiering neighbor 
covered her face with Tier hands.. There was if 
fearful depth of mule appeal in her movement. 
Mrs. B-^ laid Iler hand upon hei*..husband's- 
arm, and solemnly said: .. . \ '

" Frank, go ivifh Nellie, mid help poor Arthur. 
Do right, mid leave the result to God. ■ If'hmm 
should come to Arthur which you might have 
prevented——" '. ■ ■’ ■ ' ' " . : .- \.

“Stop !" cried Frank. “ I cannot leave my 
old school-fellow thus. Let tlie business go. 
Clime, Nellie.';'

1I>' found Arthur sadly in need of help, and his’ 
- wits the power to render it. He remained with 

„ liis/rieml until noon, and then left him in charge 
of,a physician. -

It was past two o'clock when Frank B— 
reacheil Boston. TRe bank was closed, and he 
found that Mr. S—, after having waited in vain 
two hours, had gone to Lowell, where it was pos
sible that he might dispose of his business to mie 
of tlieir correspondents of tlie MerrimackCoijio- 
ration. But Frank might'Fbfno In on Monday 
and see how matters stood.

Frank B-- returned to Ids home feeling that 
he laid met a great loss ; but his wife was cheer
ful, and ventured the remark that it might be. all 
for the best as it was.

And witli the dawning of the Sabbath morning, 
wlien thc messengers from the city brought word 
of the terrible cimtlagration which had laid low 
nearly a thousand palaces of commerce, and that 
of all the imposing marts of Franklin street not 
one was left, Frank lifted up liis heart in-thank
fulness that he had been spared. In saving liis 

.brother who had fallen bv the waVside, he had 
unconsciously saved himself. ’

“ Really," he said to me, as he told me the 
' story, “ it is pleasant to fall in witli the fancy of 

my wife: she thinks she cun trace the finger of 
Providence in tlie work.” ,’

' From thaf day the nation has been demoral
ized by the' promulgation of an instrument as the 

. paramount law of the land, which is far beneath 
Duriii" ■ ’I"' t'hi istiansentiment of Ilie nation. These two

"The Mriiiigcr'H Rest.” . / ....
' ■ Dear ■ Banner—The old question of “ What 
good does Spiritualism do ?” is being asked over 
and over by opjiosefs and skeptics. 1: wish that 

i these scoffers at the mission of angel-communion 
j could go with ihe'down into the heart of thisini'i m 1'iiansi'inimi'iH oi ine ir.iium, im'M' i»o .— . , : , ,

ih'fecls iii oiirothi'rwisi' mimihibh' ('onsliliithm,'iTD'eal city, where want, hunger and crime stalk 
so dishonoring to God and unjust to man, we bo- I hand-in-hand amidst the tilth iind’: misery.whieh 

Tirye to be the plague-spots iii the heart ol our ! tbelong ami inclement winter, just past, hits in-
enii'e’^ lla """V'"'.* "Il( "'il ’ i creased, beyond its ordinary expression, and (inter
. These facts have long been undeHood and.di1

jihui'd by paR'infs and (’hristmns. iwl pecuniary 
interest Tuid corrupting prusperitvVm tlie one. 
hand and avarice and wicked nmbiliim on Hie 
ot her, have conspired to allow tlii'se defects', to 
i'<'mniii,.iind step alter step to_be taken in Tlieir 
support, until wo have well-nigh legislated God 
out of The Government, while Wo. hold mail, made, 
in liis Image, as a chattel.- Ami now God has 
arisiyiMii liis anger and is vindicating ids own 
ulory and the cause of (lie poor and the oppressed. ■ 
.Therefore liis jiisi judgments are upon us nsti na- 
lum, and we must repent and forsake bur nation
al Mils, or be destroyed; '. ' •
' We regard the. Emancipation Proclamation of 
tlie President aiid Ills recommendation to purge 
thd Constitution of slavery tis among the most 
hopeful signs of (he times. But we regnril tlie'

' neglect. uf God and his law, by omitting all in 
knoivledgnient of them in our Constitution, as 
the crowning, original sin of tlie nutiom and shiv-. 
cTy'as one of its natural outgrowths. • Therefore 

■ the must important'step remains yet to be taken 
—to amend Hie T'onstitution sons to acknowl
edge God and the authority of Ids law ; and the 
object of this paper is to suggest t<> this Conven- 
Tion:the,propriety'of I'oiisiih'ring this subject mid 
of preparing siiefi un iimendnient to Ilie Constitu
tion us they may think proper to propose in iic: 
einilanee with its provisiohs.” . . . .

This paper wiis at first opposed by tlie Coin-' 
niittee on Order of Business; but after it‘was 
“earnestly ami zealously argued " that it was 
entirely geniiain to subjects then before the 
meeting—“ Religion.in the-Hoart,” “ Religion in 
the Family,” “ Religion in the Church”—the 
questhm arose; Why diseusa the,se and not dis
cuss “ Religion in the Nation ?’.’ Tliey who had, 
iio objeetio.n to tlie spirit and dcsign of tlie paper,. 
opposed its introduction: intoT/iiit Convention ; 
but tlie.earne,st and (liHmiiTTmajorityTirgueirthat 
it was the “ real question of the hour,” and of 
tlie “ weightiest importance.” “ God was forc
ing it upon them.”- “There is.danger in delay ; 
they must begin file work, and begin it then.”' 
Rev. H. H. .George, of Cincinnati, iimL Rev. 
Saiiiuel' Collffis. of. Pittsburg, Pa., arc remem
bered gratefully by the Constitutional-God Chris
tians for tlieir elleetive aid in turning tile tiilb in 
favor of the measure. Witli great unanimity the 
paper was received and referred to a Committee 
representing all the denominations iii the Con
vention who reported mi approval of. tlie spirit 
and design of tlie paper, and endorsed .the action 
it . proposed. Adopted, ’ Thnt was tlurfii st yic- 
tbry of the movement. It wa^ but u prelude to a 
series of victories. ” '. • : .. . .

one institution, not far from the.gloumy Tomiis, 
known as the “Stranger's Rest.”.

"Why,” asked a governess of her little charge, 
“do we pray God to give us our daily broad? 
Wlfy don’t we ask for four days or five days?” 
“We \vant it fresh,’; replied the ingenuous child.

A lady who had repeatedly called her little.boy 
to come in and . say his prayers, was shocked by 
liis asking her if “ God was in much of a hurryU?

DR. BAILEY ON THE “NATIONAL MASS 
. . CONVENTION.” • • . ■ ■

^ EditorsBanner op Light—Permit file, once 
more, and even at this laty date, to congratulate 
you and-^xuA-nunierous! readers Mpqn tlie new 
'life, the noble results of "our” resurrected and 
beloved Banner of Light. Phamix-iike, prising 
from the ashes of the terrible conflagration, “A 
thing of beauty and a joy forever” to its weep
ing patrons, whose tears have' watered, whose 
aspirations and invocations, even though pub
licly unuttered, have fructified, whose golden 
nutrition has invigorated, it still presents superi
or typographical, intellectual and spiritual beau
ty. Oldest, and perhaps most loved of “success
ful ” exponents of Spiritualism, may thy future 
be as unending, thy compensation as golden, as 
is and will be thy inlluence great, good, blessed 
and undying. All this will surely be realized, if 
all interested support and perform according to 
tlie ability of each. Let us see to it, friends, that 
the advocates of this natural, scientific, manhood 
religion—Spiritualism, be hereafter liberally sus
tained unto not only actual life, but in healthy 
vigor and unquestionable efficiency.

, Also, Messrs. Editors, permit me a word upon 
the prospective Cincinnati “ National Mass Con
vention,” already advertised in your columns.

All are aware that 1 have been an earnest ad
vocate and worker for organization without creed 
or favoritism. lam still in favor of and a be
liever jn a coming organic system for Spiritual
ists. But tiiat consummation, in my judgment, 
ought and must develop and result through and 
from the natural process of -local combination— 
organized legal societies, which, when a sufficient

As we enter we tiro met by a gentleman whom, 
we tire informed, is tlie founder and proprietor 
of thi; institution. He receives us kindly, and 
volunteers to showTis over the premises? and; as 
jve pass from room to room, he, in a few words, 
tells us the object, purpose, and success of the, 

work.in which he is engaged. He is a plain mtin 
in dress and manners,*intiking no ostentatious 
display. So little, indeed, does; he appear in his 
nobh' philanthropy, thiil few who partake of his 
generosity ever know the name of tlieir benefac
tor. His design is to so arrange the workings of 
the “ Rest " tiiat no one who enters tliere slui|l 
feel Hint lie is partaking of charity. ■

The first room we enter is a reading-room. 
Here we find a goodly company of men of all 
ages seated on comfortable .settees and chairs, 
caeli one liioking clean and’ respectable, quietly 
engaged in reading tlie papers, of wiiielr there is 
an abundance, or writing witli materials prqvhl- 
ed to their loved friends. Next we pass into tlie 
bath -room, where every convenience and luxury 
even' of a'good bath ale provided.- Eaph lippll- 
eaiit wlio is found by the superintendent to be 
worthy, is first taken into the baths and thor
oughly washed, and-clean. linen put upon him. 
Now. xVe are led into the dormitory. Here we 
find plenty of comfortable single beds all ready 
forthe poor wanderer who has come here to find 
rest. Blain wholesome food is provided in abuii- 

. dance,-and the utmost cleanliness and order pre
vail throughout the establishment. All the ne
cessities of the occupants are cared for. Hun
dreds of poor.wanderers have found a haven of 
rest here, where timir-wants have been supplied 
until tliey found means by which to help them
selves. . They are allowed to Ahake this their- 
home until they find work, and then they remain 
a week longer, so ns to be able to pay their board 
in advance. It is one of the noblest and most 
practical charities ever instituted.. • ' ..
. This is only a tithe of the philanthropic work 
this one mitn is doing.-, Tlie “Stranger's Hospi
tal,”’ located in another part of the city, and 
built by him at tlui costof two hundred and sixty 
thousand dollars, was kept in operation for two 
years, until he could not continue the tremen-, 
dbus expense for lack of nieans. A friend of 
the.priso'ner, of. the poor and the (lown-tpdden, 
everywhere lie gives his tiih'e, his talents, and 
his irtoney to ameliorate their condition. Tliis 
mun is a Spiritualist, believing, with the most 
perfect faith, tiiat he. is inspired, directed and 
aided, in his beautiful mission, by loving spirits 
tiiat attend him. Possessed of keen penetration, 
with remarkable executive ability, his charities 
are solexpressed as to do the greatest amount of 
good to the greatest number, lie does not do it 
to be seen of men, but carefully avoids all public 
notice,'refusing to have his name appear in print 
in connection with his charities.

He is also engaged in publishing for gratuitous 
distribution a series of spiritualistic and reform
atory tracts written by himself and received 
through mediums. Tliey are very interesting 
atid instructive, and those desiring to know more 
about them can obtain specimens free, of tlie 
“Spiritual ‘Knowledge Association,” 510 Pearl 
street, New York.

1 have spoken of this brother and his work at 
length because it is so refreshing, in the great 
desert of human selfishness, to meet with such a 
fresh oasis of charity and human sympathy as.he 
represents, and hoping also that it might inspire 
other Spiritualists, witli means to work, to go 
and do likewise. Tliere are other great souls 
who, in tlieir spher^ are"working witli equal de
votion for truth and humanity in this great city
mediums in tlie hands of higher powers—to bring 
about relief for the poor and suffering.

Neu> York Citi/. i A. E. Carpenter.

Spiritual Ipbcnomcna.
SEANCES WITH DR. WEST IN CALI

FORNIA.

Editors'Banker of Light—At Hie present 
time, proof of .spirit power is songhtT'of and re
quired by many who stand in “ Peter’s ” shoes, 
regnrdiugdho truth of a conscious, individualized 
existence after death.' The few advanced minds 
who have drank at tlie open and free fountain 
care very little for these sensuous manifestations, 
havijyfPKQgre.ssed far beyond the test plane—the 
philosophy having greater attractions, through 
trance, writing and inspirational metlia, clair
voyance, etc. But tlie test phase is just as neces
sary for Ihe skeptic as the A B C to the young 
student. After being a disciple for fifteen years, . 
ihy curiosity for tests had long ago departed, 
and, living in ii remote mining district in Cali
fornia, opportunities for such investigations were 
very limited; Witli this preface, I shall give you 
it short account of a seance held, at niy house, , 
Marell 2d, 1873—Dr. Peter West, of Chicago, nie- 
diuni, assisted by Fanny T. Young, trance and 
clairvoyant medium, of the same place.
■ Twelve persons were seated arouiul a common 
table—a small drum under the same, which I 
procured for the occasion. A kt.TOseno lamp on 
the centre of the table wasr kep t burning through
out the whole <>f the miiiiifestatiohs, so tiiat' all 
could seeTtnd understand what Was taking place. 
First, a small common shite was produced, and - 
passed around the table, so that it might receive 
the niiignetisni of all present. Mr.'West then 
hcld.the slate under the table, to receive a neejed .. 
magnetism or preparation from tlie spiritual siiKL 
When'the slate was again produced, a piece of 
slate pencil was put upon it, the size of ncom- 
mon pin-head, and then hekl above the medium’s 
head, at arm’s; length, for about two minutes, 
when the scratching of the pencil was distinctly 
heard by those around the table. When ready, 
the slate was put into my hands, and on it I reiul 
tlie;following message, plainly written:“Spirits 
ilo live after death,” signed “H'.unmh More.” 
Skeptics opened their eyes, for they began to. 
realize the presence of intelligences other "than 
those around the table. The same process was 
gone through a second time, when “Starr King” 
gave a short aiid instructive message. The drum 
under the table commenced a.“tattoo,” said to 
be by a Prussian drumnier who passed awiiy iii 
the Ate. war with France. . :

At tlie first rattle of the drum, an old* lady sit-' 
ting in the circle, who bad never before seen any 
spirit manifestations, suddenly started back from 
the table, and attributed jt all to the devil; but, 
after some beautiful drumming, and singing by 
Mrs. Young, the old lad)' ventured to take part 
in and enjoy tlie proceedings. Tlie owner of the 
drum, and a iimsicinn, declared that it. beat all 
the druinming he had ever heard; . .

AB the members of the circle had the pleasure 
of feeling the soft, Velvety hand materialized by 
.a spirit. .Tile hand) was afterwards seen by all 
the circle, in plain sight, above the edge of the 
table. , The manifestations were so unmistakable 
that no one, except those willfully blind, could 
but believe in, the 'power of spirits to present 
proofs of an after life. -. -■.—,■

Dr. West is undergoing a musical develop^ 
ment, having the assistance, for- this particular 
phase, of Mrs. F. T. Young. The guitar has, 
been successfully operated upon, arid other in
struments are promised when conditions are fa- 
vdralire;.. ,’■ ' • ' : -

One peculiarity in Dr. West’s mediumship, is 
tlie fact that no dark circle is required for the 
manifestations.. Being (i thorough skeptic to all. 
clap-trap himself, lie wishes to show in tlie clear 
light what spiritual .powers he possesses,-so that 
the shadow of deception may not be attached to 
his nnnie. Dr. West has rare spiritual gifts, aiid 
is doing a noble work in bringing light out of 
darkness to those who have long been partakers 
of theological husks for spirit food. One great 
skeptic, Dr. L., thought tiiat he could defeat Dr. 
West, in answering folded questions, by going 
into a distant room, write and fold his questions, 
and send them to Dr. West by a trusted lady 
messenger. Twice tlie. answers were returned 
correctly, the doctor reading said answers from 
the back of the right hand, while the folded pa
per was held tightly in the left. .The questions 
were in Latin ; the answers also. Dr. L. ac
knowledged his defeat and. the genuineness of' 
Dr. West’s power. Tlie doctor gave many tests 
of wonderful power while here. The few days 
he spent among us have broken down a mountain 
of prejudice and paved the way for a rich har
vest of spiritual fruit.

Airs. Fanny T. Young is an excellent trance 
medium for lecturing. Tlie clear, bracing at
mosphere of our foot-hills seemed to give her 
some needed strength, having just recovered 
from a painful sickness.. You may judge of the 
character of some of the witnesses of the mani
festations, when 1 say that Airs. Fanny Green 
AIcDougal, well known in literary circles, and a 
good inspirational clairaudicnt medium herself,

A lady was examining an applicant for the office 
of niaid-of-all-work,' when she inquired, “Well, 
Mary, can you scour tin ware with alacrity ?” 
She rqplied, “No, mum, I always scour them 
with sand.” - . ;

IsteiteH^

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
THE STIGMATA.

VISIONS OF NIGHT.

The Mont Iteiunrkable Event or tlie Times.

The astounding phenomenon described in yes
terday’s Chronicle as having taken placeon Good 
Friday, in whieh a young lady was the subject 
of what is now acknowledged to have been a sti- 
pernatuTal.risitation, has cheated a world of ex
citement in Catholic and oSher religious circles. 
The young lady's mime is Miss S. A. Collins. 
She is not an orphan, but her father and mother 
live in this city on Clav street. Miss Collins’s 
companion is Miss Kate Ai mer, who is the adopt
ed daughter of Richard Tobin, and both young 
ladies are agents of it secret' benevolent society, 
organized'by Father Prendergast, which lias its 
headquarters at the house 11011 Pine street.

Father Prendergast declined to give our re
porter any information on Tuesday evening, 
deeming it advisable that no publicity’should, for 
the present, be-given to the mysterious affair. 
But yesterday, finding that tlie’main factshad 
already been’ made public, lie changed his mind, 
and to a reporter made the following statement ;

Miss Collins was born in England, and. both 
her parents are Catholics and are at present liv
ing in this city. About two years and a half ago 
she was a pupil at the Convent of Notre Dame. 
On her return to this city she left her father’s 
home, and witli a friend, Miss Kate Armer, com
menced the practice of charitable acts—visiting, 
tlie sick, clothing the destitute, and instructing 
little children. .Many of the ch/irilable persons 
of the eity cooperate with ..Miss Collins, Miss 
Armer, and an elderly lady who keeps house foi 
them, in their, good works’. The archbishop ap
proved of this semi-religidus oi'der, and has paid 
the house rent of these ladies since tliey began 
this practice. '

Miss Collins hasalwnys been indelicate health, 
and has frequently received the last sacrament 
of the church given to those in a dying condition. 
She has had periodical attacks of tlie heart dis
ease, and intense pulmonary congestion. Soon 
after Miss'Collins and Miss Armer entered upon 
their charitable ami self-sacrilieing duties, Miss 

1 Collins was prostrated by a return of her com
plaint. She recovered lint slowly and imper
fectly; and on’Jan. 2d, at the children’s festival 
in the basement of St. .Mary's Cathedral, she was 
seized with a most violent attack. She was taken 
to her residence, and, two or three days after
wards, was again seized witli congestion of the 
lungs, followed by congestion of tlie brain. Tlie 
attending physician, herself and all her friends 
were convinced that tliere was no hope of her re
covery. She took leave of those who stood by 
her bedside, and made her lilial preparations foi 
death. On Wednesday, Jan. 8th; site was all day 
in convulsions, her limbs were .rigid and cold, 
.and a pain in her right side became so acute that 
she could not be moved. Toward six o'clock she 
grew belter, but on Hie night of tlie third day be- 
eaiiie speechless, and was compelled to write hei. 
wauls and wishes in pencil.

A112 o'clock that night,Miss Armer and tlie 
nurse who watched by her bedside believed her 
dying, if not dead. They recited Urn-prayers for 
tlie departingsoul, mid held the blessed candle 
by her hand, according to thc custom of tlie 
church. Presently Miss Collins closed her eyes 
and drew a long breath. They then believed her- 
dead; but to their utter amazement and bewil
derment she revived, and made signs that she 
wished towrite. Tliey gave her the pencil and 

-paper, ami she wrote’as follows; “Put three 
drops of tire water from the font of our Lady ot 
Lasealettc in my mouth and say three ‘Hail 
.Marys’ witli me before the crucifix.” Theycom- 

..plied witli the instructions, and perceived that 
•she joined mentally in thc recital of the. prayers. 
As soon as ended, she reached out her .hands foi ■ 
the crucifix, and kissed, witli an expression of 
great devotion; the five wounds of Hie Saviour. 
She. then intimated that she wished to have a 
little water. They gave her some, and she imme
diately rose up and declared, with a beaming and' 
heavenly countenance, and in a strong, clear 
voice, that she was cured, and she called on her 
companions, .Miss Armer and nurse, to join her- 
in saying the rosary for the sick. She wished to 
recite the principal partspf the devotion herself, 
but yielding to the-reijuest of Miss..Ai:nier, only 
made the responses in a clear and loud voice. 
She then requested her companions to retire, but 
seeing they had. some objections told them she 
would set the example. She laid down quietly,, 
and slept without motion or sign till morning,, 
when she ate heartily, and seemed quite restored' 
to health. Since then she has heverfora moment 
suffered from any of those diseases to which she- 
had been before a victim, and which had more 
than once brought her to death's door

On being questioned about her recovery, she 
stated to her confessor, her companions and 
others of her friends, that immediately previous 
to her recovery, the Blessed Virgin spoke to her 
in a voice clear and musical, but as if it were 
coming-from afar, directing hex what to do in 
order to obtain her health, approving her manner 
of life, and giving her some counsel for her own 
guidance. Iler recovery was regarded by all con- 
versiuit with the facts’ as a miraculous one, and 
contrasting her subsequent excellent health with 
her former miserable condition, tliere seems" to
be no reason to doubt but slie was saved by the 
merciful interposition of the supreme power of. 
God. . . . ’

From the time of her recovery sho. knew and' 
intimated to her companions that she would have 
to endure much for the love of God. After some 
week’s she experienced without any assignable 
natural cause, an intense pain in her temples, 
which caused her indescribable anguish. These 
sufferings suddenly passed away, but in the 
course of some days returned with equal.violence.. 

, Her friends regarded these sufferings as ex
' traordinary in the commencement and ending, 

and were convinced that it was nut a case for 
medical treatment. So far there were no percep
tible marks on any portion of her body, but dur
ing her sufferings on the Feast of the Five 
Wounds of our Lord she felt an acute pain in her 
head, her side, in both hands and in both feet. 
On tlie Friday before Good Friday—Hie Feast of 
tlie Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin—she ex
perienced those pains in the same parts, and on 
that day the. stigmata, or marks of our Saviour’s 
wounds, became, clearly visible on the. backs of 
her hands, and blood oozed from thc left side,, 
near the heart. Several persons witnessed the 
stigmata on this occasion, lint were loth to reve^X 
the fact, preferring to await further develop
ments. That night tlie pains passed away and 
her usual heath returned. On Holy Thursdav 
the same sufferings were experienced, commenc
ing in tlie afternoon and becoming very intense 
during Thursday night. On Friday Hie stigmata 
appeared on the surface of both hands and on the 
upper surface of her feet. Blood also oozed from, 
her side. During the day her sufferings were in
describable, and were witnessed by a large num
ber of people. ‘ ‘

Among the spectators were the following, who 
• ■ were struck with wonder at the extraordinary 

phenomena; R. Tobip and family, John Sullivan 
and wife, C. D. O’Sullivan and wife, J. A. Doha- 
hoc and wife, (Jeorge Hooper and wife, Mrs. 
Emmet Doyle, D. J. Oliver and many others. 
Dr. Paulicki was standing by Miss Collins’s bed
side, taking notes on thecon'dition of the patient. 
He confessed that the case was beyond tlie reach 
of his medical science. Iler head moved from 
side to side with the intensity .of her agony, and 
her tongue was parched- and - swollen. The stig- 
niata and suffering continued unabated until
twelve o’clock on Friday night, when she sud
denly experienced some relief, and was able, for 
the first time in twenty-four hours; to take a 
little water. '

On the next day she attended divine service in 
church, and has since been in the enjoyment of 
excellent health. The marks of tlie stigmata re- 
jnain on her hands and side. Slid has never, atwas present. Tlie phenomena have not hereto- .huuu un mn mums <uiu sum. one mis nurm, n* 

fore been presented so as to give tangible ]iroof_ ^anytime during her sufferings, been unconscious, 
of tlieir reality—enough to meet the popular de- ------ ’ *' " — ' ' ------
inand. It is tojie honed that Dr. West and Mrs. 
Young-will again visit these out-of-the-way foot
hills, where gold has been the great god since the 
days of ’49. Now that we are merging into the 
great progressive age of civilization and spirit
culture, we welcome all such with open hearts.

Mount Pleasant, Cal. John Taylor.

except when tliey were so intense as to cause 
momentary delirium. Site prayed continually, 
and her countenance, ordinarily indicating ex
treme agony, occasionally relaxed into a sweet1 
and heavenly smile. At times her hands were 
extended in the form of a crucifix, and became 

' so fixed and rigid in that position that it was Im
possible to move them.

lalmri.il
eapit.il
ealamity.it
tlie.imir.il
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MY SHIP.

I launched a ship in a long-past year, 
And sent it over the sea ; ’

I said, “Wlien my shin lias crossed tlie main,' 
"T will surely'cimie back to me." ■

l watched my ship with its precious load
Sail slowly over thi' sea ;

I whispered'low to my beating heart, 
“ 'T will surely come bacli iu me.”

1 sat on the beach, the yellow bench, .
And looked far over Ilie sea ;

The sparkling wavelets broke at my feet, 
And the earth was glad with me. ..

I waited long for my trensme-sliip, 
My eyes on.Die dull, gray sea ; ”

The dark clouds veiled the face of the sun—
It never came back to me ! ' .

I sat on the beach, the yellow beach, 
But I looked not tn the sin ; -

The wavelets died on Die shining sand, 
And Die whole earth mourned with me. .

But while 1 sat on the yellow beach,-
A low voice spoke to me :

•’ Thy ship is safe in a distant port :
li is waiting then' for thee."

Then (he sun (hrewoif his cloudy veil, 
And shone on the bright Uhm sen ;

I raised my head, and my heart grew light, 
For an angel stmid l>y me. ,

And he whispered suit, “ I will come again, 
Amt bear thi'e over tlie sea :

He sure at la-t thmi shaft reach the'port ' 
Where thy treasure wails I'm- thee.”

To day 1 sit on Dm yellow beach, . .
And look in ImpeTo Die sea : ’ ■

The sparkling wavelets break at my feet, 
And Die wind.nth hopes with me.

— [ Alice Ma ml,, i„ Hur Yanni/ H'llxJ'or April.]

Scientific..
COSMOGRAPHY:

A nESCIHl’TlON OF THE UNIVERSE.

BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

Nesv'IIainpsliire. ।
ASHLAND.—D. K. Smith writes thus: On j 

or nbout the tilth of March, a young man in our [ 
neighborhood was summoned to the bedside of a 1 
widowed mother, lying dangerously ill in Stone, 
ham, Mass. A few days after his 'wife followed , 
him, taking with her' their only child, “ little ' 
Frank,’’ aged between two and three years. 
Days passed, and no word cnine from them. ' 
Feeling very anxious to hear from them, on Die : 
18th Die writer and wife called on a medium. 
The conversation naturally turned on our absent' 
friends, and desire expressed to hear from Dii'iii, j 
especially the widowed lady, as she was highly ’ 
esteemed by all who knew' her. The medium 
said, in substance, that tlie widow lady was about 
■Die same as dead, and that “ little I'1 rank ’’ was 
siek, and, she thought, would soon p:i<s to Die 
higher HYe—a beautiful bud, too pure lor earth's 
rough seenes. ’

funeral over held in this city, and I hope exer
cises of similar juitnre will lie perpetuated by 
Spiritualists, as aTiarbinger of.reform in funeral 
exercises.

Connecticut.
ilADEYME.—E. Louisa Mather writes, April 

28: Allow me to devote a portion of the Hanner 
to a brief record of Mrs. Martha L. 1!. Ewell’s 
mediumship, having recently been at tier resi
dence, No. Ill Charles street, New Haven, Conn.

son has n simply of the book-, with him in this 
city, or. if Ids present engagement with the Spir
itualists here, which would expire next Sunday, 
is nut extended, they can lie had by addressii’m 
W. F. Janiiesim, taii and 111 Mimmo street, (TH- 
chago, III. Price, in cloth, *1,75; in gilt, $2.

For sale at this oltice.

ITevimisly, however, tn my going there,.I re- '1’''1...'r-s.r ieiic 
eeived a wiitten eomiimnication from her, which ; lli’i"’|mm|'i'i-. "r
was a perfect answer to mental ami vocal ques
tions, propounded in my home one e\eniiig wlu-ii 
I was entirely alone, and relating mostly to a 
business mutter. A ft er my ari Hal at her home, 
I was sitting quietly m ar her, win ii 'hede'cribi'il 
three different lock's id hair, which 1 had brought 
witli me for her lo examine, and which were in
my portemnnnaie Dien, in my pucl.i't, not having 
bad an opportunity In produce llmm. t'ireiim- 

were enniT-tly nliilid eimci'imiig Die.st ;inrrs
• , . , . , prr«>ns lo whom they bi’hniori|, whieh were

‘.u,1(^\f°Nmvi^ ^treh lod, wc lesirnril wonderful and iiilcrotlnu. I-hoithl swell this 
that (ho alioYP lUPiitKHird lady and the >atd iHlvr Imyoihl anv reasonable lenuih wrre I lo 

r transcribe lailhfnlly when predictions had been 
‘ made ami lnllillriL regarding IdKiiu ^s Iransae-

“little Frank "did actually pass to the higher 
life on Friday, Ilie 21st, three days«after the 
facts were’ given through life.medium. Also
(hat “ little frank ” \Vas taken sink tin* night be
fore the medium told us that he was sick
tlie skeptic tell ns how tin' iiii'illiiin obtained the 
knowledge without admitting tlie spiritual theo
ry? No word, either written nr oral, had reaeh-
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Wil ar! 1v >H foretold by Mrs. Ewell. Indeed. Ilie Vel’V dm‘ng Ma\: 
" privacy anil sai'roilne-s involvril in mnrli of tlie I :l l^{"'"^“; 

iiii'ilimiisliip roniler il impo—ihlo I > write il out ■. 
lor tlie public eye. Djiriiiq my stay at Mrs. 
Kwell's, predieliolis Wi'ie qi'en Ilie eolirerning 
business transpiring in my Imme. ami Diose pre
" ’ ’ ................... amply,

oil the ear of the meilinm. Tlie siippo-itiou that ,,„,,,„., ................ .......................... .
she guessed il, will not do. We want ;i eh itr ex- ^Hiolis’ wweor^ IHh'r.'
planation. If there is any law that will explain . ^.(nn mv laniilv. *it, aside from the spiritual, ph-asf enlighten ns. • ' ■ ' ___
The above is a plain statement of facts. 1 have 
withheld tlie names of the parties for prudential 
reasons. !

Miiiitesola.
MOItltlSTOWN. —Harriet E. 

April 15th : Seeing Die name 
Strong, I). I)., Carleton College,

Pone ; write

Minnesota, as
one of those favorable to the idea of putting God 
in the (.’(institution, it brought to mind an inci
dent which occurred three years ago last Febru
ary. Having bi'eii down in tlie eastern part of 
the State lecturing, I found myself one cold af
ternoon at Owatonna, waiting for the passenger 
train. As tlie train would arrive so late Intake

Kansas,
CLIMAX, GBEENWOOD rol’NTY.-J. M. 

Hawthorn writes, April Gth, is??.; Even in this 
i Hieol{ig(eal dungeon then' are evidences of pro

gression. Smile fourteen months ago T held a 
; short discussion on "Woman’s Hight to the Bill
' lot." Also, during lust slimmer, I was invited 
; and Iccturi-d four times (in my humble way) a- 

a reformer, at which theology threw up its bands 
I in Imly horror. Seeing Hint such services (thmigfi 
: free) were no longer desired, I turmd my atlen- 

■ lion lo the luborqiu'stinn. Now fh"i;e is a general 
! running In unit fro in search of spiritual knuwl-
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We found, in tlie eominencement of these se- 
vies, Hint our planet originally was in a nebular, . 
vapor-Hkc condition, 11 cloud, as if were, limiting : 
in space.; that JLcondenscd into a liquid, and 11 
portion "of the liquid further condensing or so- ' 

-lidifyhig into solid rock. When the surface was ' 
sufllciently cool lo allow the aqueous or water , 
vapor above it to condense, fall, nnd remain 
thyrcon, the enrtli was completely covered with 
water; no rocks, no land visible ; the ocean was 

. one and entire. At last tr slight elevation breaks 
tlie. monotonous ocean level ; 11 V shape, elevation 
appears, surrounding 11 portion of Hudson'sItay. 
Ages pass by, and the Adirundaeks make their 
appearance ; tlie spell Is again broken by the ele- 
ration of the White Mountains, again by tlie ap- 
penranceof mountains in Arkansas, followed by 
the elevation of the lloeky nnd Alleghany Ilange, 
allot whieh were .very low compared to their 
present height above the level of (lie sen. The 
oeenn’s bed, in purls, grad milky.’rose throughout. 
Die. cimtinehtal ftren ; a continent was liorn. At 
this primeval stage, however, the North Ameri
can continent was small; compared to its present 
size, and not until Dm elapse, of many nges did 
the southern part of tho main n>ntinenl extend 

. as far ns Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri. The 
Missouri Diver hud iml then nn existence. Up 
to the Tertiary period (Hie most recent geologi
cal epoch,). Florida and a portion of the Gulf and 
Atlantic Slates, soiijjj of New’York, had not 
risen above Ilmira. Hence it was not until a 
comparatively recent time that these States at
tained their present elevation.' During the pro
gross of continental clevatioib parts that were 
elevated—siij’ Pennsylvania, for example, and 
other States—sank, and were entirely submerged 
under the sea ; they were again elevated, to be 
^agaiii .submerged, and not until 11 late geological 
epoch did tlie elevation become permanent as at 
present. The average elevation of nil hinds 
above the level of the sea is about 1,000 feet. The 

". average, height of North America is 717,feet; 
■ South America, l.jj'Jfeet; Asia, 1,H>2 feet; Af

rica about tlie same ; Europe, H72 feel. Those ele
vations include the mountains. America con
tains some 8,000,000 square miles ; Smith Ameri
ca, 7,000,000 ; Europe, -l.ooo.ono ; Africa, 11,000,
000 ; Asia,' sixteen and three-quarters millions ; 
Australia, 3,000,000. The sea-coast (if North 
America is about 30,000 miles ; South-America, 
1(1,000 ; Europe, 10,750 ; Africa, 12,BOO; Asia, 35,
750; Australia^. 9,000. The fact is quite signiti- 
cant^llm! North America and Europe possess tlie 
longest sea-coast, in proportion to their size, and

•' it is not impossible that, the enterprise and Intel
ligence for which their people are noted is due, 
to a great extent, to (lie marked facilities which 
an extensive sea-coast presents for comniunicit- 
lion witli all parts of the world. It is also a sin- 
guhir fact that these two countries or continents 
are elevated above the sea considerably less than 
any of the other continents, and yet it is claimed 

. by many that the more elevated a district or a 
village the greater the activity and vigor of tlie 
intellect of its inhabitants; but tlie slight conti
nental elevation most assuredly disproves tliis 
current claim. Tlie existence of mountains may 
be duo to several causes; first, the probable de- 

• pression of tlie earth’s crust, and wherever the 
m ust sinks, a bulging or an elevation, correspond
ing to the depression, will be near at hand. For 
instance, where the ocean, near tlie const, is very 
deep, about the same distance from tlie shore 
there is, upon tlie land, a high elevation, a moun
tain, equaling in height tlie ocean depth. We 
see this illustrated upon any spherical surface ; 
take an apple,,roast it, tlie surface becomes un- 
Vven ; by the side of the depression there is an 

' elevation. These elevations upon Hie earth's 
/Surface are not Die work of a moment. Ages

pass before a mountain is perfected. Slowly,’ 
very slowly tlie earth is lifted, so gradual, in 
fact, tliat the rocks bead and fold instead of 
breaking abruptly, as would be the case if tlie 
mountain was suddenly erupted or elevated. The 
coast of Maine is gradually rising to-day, and 
other parts of the Atlantic border are as gradu-’ 
ally sinking. Second, a volcanic mountain may 
be made or increased in height largely, by the 
constant accumulations of ashes, scoria, lava, 
*&c., erupted. Third, many mountains may have 

• been formed through tlie erosive or wearing 
action of water. Tlie Allegbanies, of the Ap
palachian Range, consisting of many peaks, are 
found to be dividing to-day, and undoubtedly, in 
ages past, where one mountain occupied Die 
space, tlie erosive action of water divided it into 
its present-peaks. Vast table-lands may have 
been operated upon, in past ages, by tliis erosive 

' action, and valleys washed out, and mountain 
peaks only left to mark"their original height.

me to Faribault, (from which place I had ten 
miles to ride by private eonveynnee,) I asked (he 
eondueturof a’fn'ighl train just arrived it’ 1 could 
ride in the caboose. He politely gave me permis- । 
shin, nnd I went on board, and was soon followed j 
by a number of clergymen. They had been in : 
Owatonna to a meeting, (installation I believe,) 
and were on their way’to Medford lo install Mr. : 
Brown, pastor of the rluuch in that place. After 
considerable la.ugbing and joking among them
selves, oiic of them suddenly said, “Wad-worth, 
what do you think of the Trinity ? " The one ; 
addressed nmde.hut littlennswer, whe.reiipnn Mr. ' 
Strong said, “The best way for me. *•• •' "• ■' —- 
with it is, In full it <t mn^. rii ii»expl<iiinilil<\ nw\ ; 
let" it go at that/’ Now Ilie query witli me is, 
why putGml (Trinity) in the Constitution,if he j 
is unexplainable? Is not our (lonstitutimi al- ; 
ready muddled enough?. I thought, while listen- i 
ing io their talk, t hat, they might worship God : 
with their tips, but their'hearts were fur from ' 
him.- Probably had they been aware tliat there ; 
wasa“cjiiel aiming them taking notes,” lliey 1 
would have-been more cautious. But in spite of 
pi'caehers iir laymen, tlie cause of Spiritualism is j 
surely advancing in Minnesota, anil many noble 
mind's me linn believers in our philosophy.

edge, 1. again have ilivitatinib I" h ctiire on our j 
. beautiful philosophy. Nochahcv for wmiiau_suf~( 
-frage-discussion, but quite a number are now : 
open defenders of woman's rhihls who rceeiitly ■ 
opposed Diem. Almost every laboring man iii ' 
our community is rcudy to enroll under thr I 
biinmT iff labor's right fn represent • (/.< //'. But ; 
few really wish n religious amendment' to our . 
national Constitution.- ■ ' ?

Call fornin.
I’HTAI.TMA.-Bcllc, A. Clquiiluqlaiii says:; 

“ Spirit u:i I ism is prugri'ssiii” in I'm' Slate, anil : 
part ii'iilafI v in tliis placi'. TIk’U' is a spiril of in-j 

■ tn l'I'I nlonii ‘I11'1'!? "liii'li |>i'iw<l<’s ami aids investigal’nm. 1 j 
iliibiiilile ' a»> li'T'1 on ii l<Mi(i’ii)|2 visit for the soi'oiid time, ;

Mrs. P. W. Stephens has been lu re and given 
some eonvuieing tests through her mediumship.

OUR OWN’ RUB LIGATIONS. .।
The Woui.d’s Medium of the Nineteenth 

Centpiiv.—Messrs. William While ,t Co., of It 
Hanover street. Boston,Tiave rceenlly publi-hed 
the Biography of Mrs. .1, II. <'pimiit, nIm is a 
medium of world-wide fame. Tliis bm>k aims In
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give to the gi'iui’al public sunn1 bion* :n hi what ' 
, „ . , spirit nti'iliuiiKliip is, anti \vlial it. involves. • In

- Poimsivlv.mi.i ’ ! addition lo the iieeoiinl. of Die pi'euliar expeli- ;
' enees mill (rials incident lo.lhe early life and <le.'

LE LAX 8\ ILLh.—G.-N. Johnson writes, I velnpmi-nt of this ladv. messimi'- purport ini; In I 
April 28tli, as follows: Rending a... mills from 1 ,,,„„,. !,•„)„ ’.h-pailed humaij spirils. improvi.-.'il : 
week lo week in the Batumi'<>i Unlit, ol sjiiiit mil poems, and invm'atiuns or spirit-pravers are Ilk' 
niiimfcsliitiom1 which occur in different (mils of t>e found on its pages. Tim oriniimiilv of (I# 
Dm country, 1 feel it my duly to inform its rend- ' siilqcl nmtb'r of the bunk ratinot failio arre t 
ersof what transpires al, my resilience. \\ e nr." (]„.'.,Itl.nli„„ „.■ tp,. ,.U|'iulis. A tin. .t.'.'l-iilal.'j 
hvmg here m 11 very (piiet eoimlry vilhige, know- '. .)()r|rnit of Mrs. (.Tmaiit emlmlliMms the volume. 1 
Ing but. h(De ot spiritual manilesfatiims except . It presents numerous strikiieg tests, nnd will.

A line b'el-plab' i 
Imhcs the Volume. .
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those witnessed ill my own family through tlie 
mediumship of Mrs. Julia (.’hairee; a well devel
oped clairvoyant and Ininee medium. My wife 
and sister, who are materializing mediums, and 
(laughters of Mrs. (;.,sit in the .circles with her.

It presents nmiierous striking tests, and will 
give the reader a more truthful ami cumpii'lien- 
sive Idea of. Die real character ol-Spiritualism, 
and what comes tlipmgh niediiiini'.lii'inllneinT, 
than any other book'published. It is a hand
some bonk of 321 pages, and costs only Sl.aO.— 
Khumh Tribune. . .
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At the request of the.’controlling spirit, lust, No
vember, 1 built u cnbhieUdr them. The mani
festations we have witnessed, nnd the knowledge , ,,,,., _,,,,,,,„.
gained by worshiping God in this way prove < fllli nqujabh. book is well ami plniiilv written 
very gratifying mid hrnefiCHil. At hist Ure me- • • ... . .
iliums were permitted to enter tlie cabinet, but 
now the influence is so powerful they are not al-

Nature’s Laws in Humax Life.—This use-

It is temperate in tone, and comprehensive remi 
secitlivc in arrangement, explicit, and delinile

•....  -•" ....".' •.• - ... .... ,......... ........., .._.. ....,, „.- ; While insisting upon the absolute fin is of Spirit-
lowed to sit then Persons of medimmstm gifts I |la|ism ; while stnmglv and earni'sDv.defemling 
can see spirits n the cabinet at all hours of Dm . its phjlosophv. it is simple in its statement, in
day. ’Should the mediums be absent from the - • • ’ • • ' .........
room, the forms can lie seen just the same. In . 
some instances the spirits have, spoken, though I 
as yet their voices have only been audible to the ' 
medium, lint we have the promise that the day is ; 
not far distant when they can speak so that all 
persons can distinctly hear and see the spirits.

Should tlie investigating public and spiritual’ 
friends desire to become, more iicrinajntvd with 
Dm phenomena above mentioned, anil should con
sider it worth while to remain a few days with

offensive in phraseology, and careful in argu- 
। meiit. Starling witli popular and obvious knowl-

dge and iipinions, it gradually leads The reader 
onward, presenting both sidesof the debate upon 
Die subject of which il Ireals, until .the mind is 
disarmed of prejudice, redeemed from ignorance., 
educated in law and principle, and cmivinecd of. 
the liuith of Spiritualism.

There is a fairness and candor about the book

us, 1 will try and make them comfortable.’

“ - Maine.
LISBON.—W. K. Cowing writes : The. Gospel 

Buhner, of Dec. 21st, under the heading, “ Ad
vanced' Thought,” said, “ Our Itadilial, Free Re
ligionist friends are making progress. They 
have long occupied tlie postof advanced thought,' 
and are, fortunately, always in advance. .

Rev. Mr. Potter, of New Bedford, is leaving 
old things behind him. He lias finally given up 
tlie Eucharist, but, like n wise master builder, he 
hasTilh'd’its place, witlhsomething far better,’’Am.

Notwithstanding the Spirit in which tlie above 
was spoken, is it not possible that every word 
may be true? As Jesus, on tin first day of the 
feast of unleavened bread, “told his disciples to 
go into the city,”&e., and “they made ready 
the passover, rtml established the Eucharist,” 
did lie not, by that means, “ make progress,’’ and 
leave thp old “ pentccostal feast or passover be
hind, and establish the Eucharist? Of course 
all will say yes. Well, the next ouestion is, how. 
long was that to be binding on tlie disciples, ac-” 
cording to tlie letter? Paul, when speaking on 
this subject, suys, “As often as ye eat tliis bread 
and drink.this cup ye do shew-tlm -Lord's death 
till lie come.” Has be come, or arcjthe Univer- 
salists still looking for him as are tlitf'Advent- 
ists ? '
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“Aw! how duth you like my mustache, Miss 
Laura?” lisped a dandy of a merry girl. “ Oh 
very much. It looks like tlie fur on tlie back of 
a caterpillar.’’

; ' ■ ■ Texas. '.. 1' ' '
WACO.—Henry C. Pierce writes, April 4th : 

The world is surely moving. We have just list
ened to a fine, inspirational, highly spiritual 
lecture, from Mrs. A. C. Torrey, of Houston. 
She is an old Texan, a noble-souled, whole-heart
ed Spiritualist, and though only a few months in 
the leeture field, she lias already won golden 
honors for herself and the glorious cause she so 
earnestly advocates. She is a seini-tranee speaker. 
Iler subjects are selected by the. audience. She 
improvises poems witli remarkable grace and fa
cility, which compels even unbelievers to admit 
the wonderful mentitV power exhibited through 
her organization. Spiritualists throughout the 
State can do no better work than to engage, her 
for a few lectures. Iler guides have, a clear con-’ 
ception of the work before them, ns well as the 
most consummate knowledge of all the various 
departments of spiritual science. She will go to 
Lancaster soon, and then probably return through 
this place to Houston, her permanent address.

Missouri.
IIANNIBAL.—J. B. Chesley writes, May 1st: 

An ice-bound winter lias passed away, and tlie 
more genial sunshine and refreshing showers of 
April and May, with their fructifying influence, 
remind us of the springtime of tlie higher condi
tion of immortality ; during which time we have 
had some soul-cheering showers o£. inspiration 
fromMrs. M. J. WilcoxsAh, Mr.^Vinslow, L. F. 
Cummings and Mrs. L. II. Perkins, of Kansas 
City, who presided at the funeral of a Miss Ren- 
olds, and gave us a very appropriate funeral dis
course, showing tlie beauties' and consolations of 
our philosophy as compared witli the Orthordox 
horrors. Several church members attended and 
listened with interest. This is tlie first spiritual

which commends it to all, and withal It is a com- 
pendiuui of wonderful and pertinent mll-iittinl'<l_ 
facts, of universal interest and inexpressible im? 
portanee. The. book also contains a valuable 
essnv upon tlie snbjecl of spirit 'circles and tlie 
method of conducting them. ■ T’he subject of 
media and mediumship is also discussed iii a sen
sible, practical and wise manner. J cannot call 
to m'qid the same number of paragraphs, anv- 
where, that contain an equal amount, of-well- 
arrnnged information regarding that important 
matter. Finally, various reformatory issues are 
dwelt upon in a careful, considerate way, and 
tlie lessons of the hour chmhlated in a style 
equally free from fanaticism and bigotry.

Vital Magnetic Cuke.—Tliis book is the 
writing of an intelligent imigjietic physician, 
and gives evidence of thought, experience, anil 
reading, in connection witli its important subject. 
Dedicated to “The Magnetizer and''Progressive 
Physician of the Nineteenth Century,” it is not 
only a treatise upon an extraordinary curative 
agent, but nn historical essay regarding the use 
of magnetism in all ages and countries. Tlie 
pages of the book are enriched with practical 
hygienic hints and moral suggestions, needful to 
be borne in mind by nil who would avoid sick
ness,or work with a fair degree of success for 
the cure of others. Modest in tone, and chiiste 
in expression, this compact hand-book advances 
no absurd claims for any universal specific, lint 
advocates good sense, and a natural eclecticism in 
the choice, of means. Thu volume will be eqnally- 
valuable in the hands of the sick, or those who 
treat them. E. 8. Wheelen.

From (lie Port Huron (Mleh.) Commercial, April 23,
• Jlr. Jniniesoii’N Book. ,

Before us is a copy of a book, the second edi-’ 
tion of which’is just being issued, edited by }V. 
F. Jamieson, who is now in this city delivering 
a course of lectures on Spiritualism and kindred 
subjects before Die Spiritualist Society.-1.The 
title of the book is, “ The Clergy a Source of 
Danger to the American Republic.’” To give an 
idea of the ground taken in tlie book, we will 
(piote the preface he puts to it: ■

Tntlie Frit n<in nf nil'll ami UeUgioiin l,il„rtii: Thi'dim- 
Rmsor a religious form which Ihreaten free Amcilcim In- 
slllutlons. need l<> he Known. Fnblle altentlim should 
everywhere be aroused to a sense of their growlng’niiig-. 
nltuile. Tho citizens of the United States will be en
abled to discover, as they examine tlie question carefiillv, 
tliat the clergy are against religious ami pollllcal equality: 
opposed to freedom of speech and freedoin of tlie press, 
anil In fiivoi-of Clerical Empire. The Clergy alm mum-' 
verl all governments to their own despotic sway. Chris
tianity Is not only foreign lint antagonistic to American 
liberty. Either ChristhmUy ora people's free government 
must fall! Which shall It he ?

Within nine years t Im Christ Ian tlod-ln । the-Consiltiitlon 
Movement Inis assumed frightful in iiporlhms. For several 
years the author has warned Ills fellow citizens of the Im- 
pendlng religions war In America. -

To deliver the people from the nlglil-marcof supersil- 
tloa ahd tlm bmidaL-iqif-prlestcriift; toavert, If possible, 
the cnlamitv of clerli'aixrule In ttm American Union, and 
with the earnest hopir that it may.be "nipped In the liml," 
this book Illis been written.

In the book Mr. Jamieson handles all religions, 
all parlies, and all ideas “ without gloves,” as the 
saying is, nnd he and his book will ho doubt re
ceive the condemnation of many, on account of 
the views so fearlessly expresseii in tlie latter, 
while all who .wish to’understand what grounds 
a man ptnnds bn who is anti-religious, xvill most 
certainly buy the boek and read it. Mr. Jamie-

.Mus. I in. i: ii.r.i.il r. uauri' anil luq'lrailttii.Tl -|lfalnT. 
\ulll am'li'l Hin''i:il-nu'l I'l'lui'' "li-S|'lr|hum-lii. Ii iupcr- 
unci'. Ac. A.l.lr, — I', n. |l"\ I :. l lu'lN'.l. Ma--.

s i II III Hu * vr.-. In-pinilloli:i1 -p' aki'1. Ilinlln, Mlrh.
Mu-. AHm> M. Hall. I.'"rk muL'in. Mus-. .
Mii-. Ilia n r. i i.aiiu-lIaiuh su. ii iiu r -in aiu'i', 21 l>u- 

vcl'-llrrl. H".-|i'll. M.i —. \ • ■ -

IM.

<m,!he ?dlh iif Aptll. I<(. al He' i< ” ld* :H •• of WhlC. 
Jpp, In Itrhl,slung. N.J.. Mi. J, H'-Iht Howland and

I. :i.- IM-11 III the 
III ■' I'.mii'M illh-

with the.i<h«.ts ami ti-ag« - <-'>mimm:y pu.-xnhihg aiming this

Mrs. Elvira-s. Hill. Vluelawl. N.J. .
I>. IV. Hi ll*. hKpb:Hh»n;d und normal, Huharj, hid. 
Lyman C. 11 owe. rredmila. N. Y.
Mr's s. a. IIortun. E.Saginaw. Midi., care lx. Tnllml.
Mks Fi.oua E, Holt. Shindiam. Ma-s,, rare of joM-pb 

Lovejoy. - . °
cii.xri.es H<ii.T. Warren, Warren Co., Pa. •
Mrs. M. A. c. Heath (lormrrh Brown) will answer 

rails to lecture iimlnUriiil hiucrals. Addicts, lli'ilid. Vt.
J AMES II. 1 I XURJS. box !•:’.'Abhiglon. Mass.
Wm. A. U. Hr ME. Westside I'. <».. Cleveland, o.
IL W. Hi me. Hunter's Point, L. I.. N. V., will leehire 

oii Hie refoiins roiHiectcd wlih Spiritualism. . *
Z ELLAS. II \>ti nik. hisphalhmal. East Whately. Mass. 
REV. J. IL Hai:ter. Auburn. N. Y.
Ur. E. B. Hoi.ben. hi>pliniloiial. Not th Clarendon. Vt.
I Hi. J. N. I lo|igi-’.s. Hance. 9 Henry si., E. Boston. Mass. 
Mus. A. L. IIagAi:. IiKphaHniial. Mt. Ch niens. Mich. 
Mus. F. o. IlY/.Hii. list E. Baltimore st.. Balllniore, Md. 
Mrs. L/lh TciiisoN. liKpIralldiml.owvitstlRe. Cal. 
UR. AMELIA Hr 1.1.. 522 Pine streel. Philadelphia. Pa. 
E, A n n ir. Hl ,XM a?L West Wlnslcd. Voioi.
Mis> Srsie M. Johnson. Gl Grand River st., J lei roll, 

Midi. - . ' .
Ur. P. T. Johnson, ledureu* Ypsilanti.’Midi.
Wm.,F. Jamieson. Wand JII Monroe st,. Chicago, III.

Harvey a. Jones. Esc)..r;itHM'r;Kioti:i!lysppnkonSiiiH 
■days for ihv lilemls in tin* vicinity of Syramujc. HI., on 
llii! Sphllniil Philosophy anil reform imoi’hirjils of tlmilny.*

Abicaham James. FIca-smivBh'. Vimahgo Co.. Pa..
Uh. c. W. Jackson. O.sxxego, Kvinhili < o.. HI.
Mik. S. A. JesI’EK. lecturer. Bridgewater. Vt. «
Mits. Mabia M. King. Haminoiilon. N. j. .
D. P. KaYNEB. M. IE. Sl. Cli.irles, UI.
Mks. S. A. Nokvii.i.e Kimball. ir;m6C,wl Inspira

tional, Sackett's Hai her. Jelfeisou Co.. N.Y. .
’ geokgeF. Kittiii.bge, Buffalo. S. Y.

Mbs. M. J. Ivvtz. Bostwick Lake. Mleh. *
, Mik. Fit antes Kingman. New London, Conn.
^o. I’. Kellogg. East Tiuniliiill, AMilahtila Co., <•.

Mus. R. G, Kimball. I.chamm. K II. , --------
Mus. Frank Keib Knuwi.es. Bi.... . Mlrh.
Mrs. Ur. H. It. Knaggs. boviMli Travel mi Cily, Mleh.
John IL Kelso. Springfield. Mo. .
.1. W. Kenyon. lieaiKviiie. Danec<».. \VU.
Josr.i'ii B. Lewis, Inspirational. Yellow spring. <).
Miss Jennie Leys. Inspirational, will lecture In Plyni- 

onih (luring Mav; In Lynn during June. Permanent nd« 
dress, care Ur. IL II. CiamloH. 4Tremont Tempk% Boston.

Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian, Mich. <
Un. George W. I.ikk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
CHARLES. A. LolIMfEl.i.Elt. IrillHC. BulttMllvJ h rgmi.
Mus. F. A/ Logan. Bn train. N. Y.
CEPHAS I.ynn, Sturgis. Mich. ,
ArGV>r/s M. Mace. Iin.plrational, 97 Sudbury street, 

Boston, Mass.
GEohci: \V. McNHAL, lecturer, Niles, Mlrh., earn <»f

,1. Meriting.
MIBBLEIIBOOK.’ Imx 77K. Bridgeport, Ct.

.........................ELEN Mattiifays Springfield. Vt^ clue 
D. M.Smiih,.......................................... .

Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell. M. D.. will lecture In Illinois
awl .Missouri. Address, hox !H. Uuntlrs. III.

Ains. Nettie Ctii.iif itN Maynahd. \\ Idle Plains, N. A 
Mas. Mahv E. Mauks, 513 Eiillon st.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
AV. B. Mason. Smith Bend. Iml, .
Mus. E. II. I1 rt.Lr.it McKinley, San Francisco, Cal.
Puoe. IL M. McCoup. Centralia. 111. '

.Emma AL M.xutin. inspirational. Birmingham. Mich.
F. H. .Mason. hispbathmaEMwakcr. No. Conway. N. 1

RoBEKT PAI.r.OWE 
■ Mbs. L. II. Pkhkin 
• Mbs. S. L. (Uiaitei

spiinUonal, .Dowagiac, Alich,
>teil Stoneham. Mass.
4 Stanlfoid street, Boston, Mass, 
trance. Kansas city," Mo.

.Mus, A. M. L. Pou s. M. IL. lecturer. 
Henry Pack Aim. 377 Dorchester st.

athmal. Boston.
Adrian. Mich. -

W. V., Smith

Jllis. A. E. Mossne-l’erxAM. Flint. Mich. 
Nathaniel M. I’limci:. mspliatUuiiil. I'uinion. Coim. 
Mas. E. N. I’Al.Mim. Iiaiice s|n'llll,'r. BligFlals. ' ' 
Miss Nr.T'rir.M. I’ease. tiani'cspi'alu'i'. (’lilmgo, 
Mus. .1. Fri-Tl.ll. traiii'e speaki'r. South Hanover, 
it. It. I'liATT; Insplialloiial. Fall Hehl. Mich.
lilt. 1’. II. IIASIIOI,I'll. Toledo, o. .- ■

111. ■
Maw.

ami hl;
• I l|il-:'i

;n-i'iiil.l.'i| ulih (I..- emu,-. 11......lluiuUtiq lillnl-U'l
;oi>l lullin'.....I ihr 1:0 o 1 :i SSoi • :
Hun nl 1 l: x x o - l- 11 u: Yuu :o-' li''i" In di'' I'O's-

Ilt‘11* hi Illi • U;I) l«i in:ik'bu lii;il' aQtl fHl hiU Ic ".Ihil liMinf 
Ihr hb t lh:il ) "’n haxr riiL-H'l Into I hi* mh i \'l ii'Litlomhlp

cunipatiloiis tt h«ihl l'»v 
nt ne.ilualhelp and loyum

lln;:. Oi l-KhE ........  ami «'«uh

lnKh:md:ui‘1 wife. ; .
And mav the 1 *lxinr Spirit, the life««f all that lives.-who 

ex I endi.'111’ Ills worries over all Hlsereainrvs. IjIpsm. pn'- 
•icrvr :b»d keep \i>n: way h»'e ho the light of yuur Iwuiiv;. 
may wisdom give tin* law of xoiirnve-. awl hnnwrlalhlcss- 
Ing’s eroxx n your si'plrat ions and Iwp'-s. ‘

Pawned <0 Spirit-Lifes
From Miulbi.ru'. Mas-.. Maiib aftb. Mis. Nancy M.

Milin*, tigril 53 M*:n> and > 4ajs., • ■
SUV was a linn and dpvMvd S|drHualhL a faithful wife 

ainl fond iiuiilitT. |*<i*M'j»M'd i»1 ^•l•ll',«id•‘l♦ll•l^• iiiudlumlsll<! 
iHixxrr. and Luing singularly duxi'hlnf Hint grasping ma- 
IrrlnlMIr spirit mi rlyiraHui Ml<-m mir age, she xxasrvvr
will mu. fie im*re. MibMaiitlal aid In

1>II. If. liHiau i’lili'opi'i'. Mass. ,
Mus. S. A. Itoimns. iniiKTi mill Inspirational Cam?

bridge, Me. .
J. IL Ran'Balu trance. Clyde. O. , • • _
Wm. Kose/M. 1).. Inspirational speaker, No. H>2 I him 

street, Cincinnati, O. .
Hkv. A. B. Ra^oaMm Appleton, m ,
Mhb. M. C. Bb^h.xtt will lecture and attend funerals.

Address South Royalton, Vt.

times of slckne-suinl MTHiw. lU’i klinlh ami unassuming 
nature ha* chduaird her In many In this ami neighboring 
towns. Site leaves a Urge family h» moio u Um Joss of llial 
grcalcst of raithb blc-dngs. a nudhcCs hue. and a giaud- 
mother's care. But they arc coiiMiIrd by Mie relkelhm that 
their loss h her gain. f«r. ' ' .

•♦('alm are the holy dead. - ’
When the pasdoh of lib* Is o’er:

Anil tlie green tint thmrrs’»rer Um resting head: .
And the turbulent dreams of I Im Mm id have lied;

And the wild In an throbs no more, 
Oh, blest are (he.holy dead. .
Though dm kaxa- lln fr lot before: • -

For the wounds are healed that on earth have bled.
And tlie tear*are di led Ihal on eailh they shv<|, . .

When they reach the other shore."
’ James I.owe.

■ From Stafford Hollow, Conn.; AiuB^L John M. Law-
reiice. aged W years, ,

our dear brother has been sick unto deal h for some 11 inn 
past. All that kind niindiig ami love could do for him has 
hern done. He has been a man that has done Hie work'of 
IlfcMlth all his strength.- Ih> has overdone: he has en
deavored greatly, ami only through thr lault of others did 
he not greatly sm eei’d. ■

Bro. I. P. Green leal f preached his funeral sermon. It 
was his request: and there Mas quite a huge crowd to pay 
their tribute of respect to him, ami the sermon was grand 
ami Impresshc indeed, link C. P. Longley, of. Niirthamp- 
pm, sang three ol lih beautiful songs, and Bro. Wm. Brun
ton also took part In the services.. - ■ ■

• Ills l|fc was Imiiest ;ind true, and hisend was peace.

Froth Lunenburg, Mass.^.Aiudl iMth. of consumption,
J da E. Abbott, aged On y ears I Bion th and It days, ,'

She was a beautiful y oung girl, ami her limn s of pain and 
suffering wore southed by Ifer belief In the future life. 
Kiwi fneinis watched with fox ing rare her last nioimuits. 
ami smoothed. ’ by their love ami kindness, the pathway 
from our earth-life to the one “over yonder.". She was 
burled from the Town Hall, the funeral discourse being 
given bv the writer.. J. Wm. Fletcher.

BY.d/onL .UihT^ ’
From Portland, Me., on Sunday evening, April 30th. Mr, 

John 11. Farrell, a member of the Spiritual Fraternity.
Uis funeral was generally attended by Portland Spiritual

ists, and by them appropriate resolutions were passed.to
*hls memory. IL L, 31.

GbhVI.il
ii.r.i.il
cii.xri.es
nuwi.es
rt.Lr.it
runrr.nl
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A New Hanking SystemContents of tliiN Number oi'tlie Hanner.
First 1'aa': mem •• n.eiuK." io (irac i.eiaiui: " Ma - ^ Bostonian of clear and advanced ideas on po-

Ollier I I llano

logical winding

t'omin;

: im un>ri''TIiaii tie' ” religion-” om-s. eannot help i 
returning I'oiitiiimdly lo Spiritualism/ They, 
think thev b’uve kilj.'d it Mire. and everv. little -

litical economy, as well as freedom from every 
restraint of bondage, has recently [mt foilh a 
substantial treatise on Banking in a pam; Met,, 
whieh is justly arresting Ihe attention o. the 
financial classes. It is based primarily upon the 
necessity of framing an intelligent,, simple and 
economical scheme for raising the capital neces
sary for rebuilding the burnt district of this city ', 
and he logically pursues the subject through ils

a eoriiprehen-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1873

>ive ami consistent plan of finance for the State, 
of.whieh so eridnent a writer on finance as Amasa 
Walker, who by no means assents to its features, 
is nevertheless compelled to say that “it is an 
honest one.” with “no fraud, no deception,” 
" making no promise that it cannot fulfill :” mid, 
while •• it does not profess to be convertible into 
specie (on deinaml), it is the h st transuiutatigii 
profet be bus seen.” Mr. Wnlker is a (listin- 
gui-lied opponent of a paper eurreney on all pre

texts whatever : and this testimony must carry 
: the greater weight with it for Hud very reason. 
I “ Many schemes," adds Mr. Waller, in Hie Bank- 
1 ers’ Magazine, "of the same kind have at dif

ferent times been presented ■’to the world, lint 
none of Ilyin have been more complete in detail, 
or more symmetrically arranged, (han that of

1 ’ Salmon I*. Chase. '
This gentleman, Chief’ Justice of the Supreme 

Court of the United States, died of apoplexy on 
Wednesday, May 7th, in New York, at tlie resi
dence of oik- of ids daughters, Mrs. William 
Hoyt. He was in hisoifith year. He was born 
at Cornish, N. II., January Kith, isos, and grad
uated from Dartmouth College in 182S. Losing, 
his father at the age of twelve, he found a home 
witli his uncle, Bishop Chase, who superintended 
ids education. He taught school in Washington : 
studied law under William Wirt; settled in Cin
cinnati, ()., in 1830; became very eminent at the 
bar; took a leading pari in organizing the “Lib
erty Party” in 18-11 ; the" Free Soil ” Conven
tion at Buffalo in 1818 was called through his 
efforts; chosen to the United Stales Senate from 
Ohio by Democrats in 1819; separated from that 
party in 1852 on the nomination of Mr. Pierce; 
Governor of Ohio from 1855 to 1859; at the Peace 
Conference in February, 18iil, he proposed com
pensation to owners of fugitive slaves; made 
Secretary of the Treasury in Lincoln's Cabinet 
March -I, 18U1; in January, ISH2, recommended 
U.S. Hides be made legal tender; raised money 
by issue of “greenbacks" which bore no inter
est. Ills linaneial services during the rebellion 
were secund only to those of tho War Depart
ment. He resigned June Jo,, succeeded

maUK

is th>' h'Ust cmwmu:

il Un'in. Whrii a 
‘elf-delnsion, he is

the ciiMr-t thing ti> do, and

own ridn’idoiiMii':

efforts of the daily pre

The principle on whieli LysanderSpooiier’s sys- 
m-rests is this: that the-curr^ney shall repre

sent up j/in«/<</, instead of a specie dollar. It 
Will therefore be redeemable by an innstid dol
lar. except when redeeiiled by specie, or received 
in payment of, debts due'the banks. The only 
capital it will be expedient to employ will be 
mortgages ami railroads ; but as the hitter could 
not readily be used without Ilie change of their 
charters, tlie sole capital will probably consist of 
mortgages. These are to I.... (inverted into joint- 
stiii'k, to be held by trustees, and divided into 
onv-hundii'd'dollar shares. This stork is to be 
called (he Productive stock, which will draAv div
idends derived from the interest on tlie inort- 
gaues and the profits of banking. The . other

eipial in amount to the Productive stock, and di
vided into shares of mu’ <hJhic eaeli, to be nqire- 
seated by scrip, bills iind eurtilieales of various 
demuidn'ations, like the present hank notes, rep
resenting so many shares of one dollar enelf.

ism in this superf'ieibl w;iy. They do'not think , 
of the fact iim.leriieiitll, thiit.a very large portion > declared to Hie bankers 
of every cdmmiinil.y are either investigators: or .... " '......'....

ev, but will be entitled lo no dividends, and will 
constitute illegal lien on the Productive stock. 
Its value will consist in its being receivable-fol- 
all dues al the banks—in its rigid to be redeenh'd 
in specie on demand, or else in specie with inter-

beTTeHX; and they seem to cure less for the 
more impressive faet that all believers lire us re-

esf Iroin date of (lemaiid, before dividends can be 
. ... . j.aiul iii lts.reileenfiiirility.

/ in sums of one hundred dollars each, by a corre
sponding sum of the Proiliictive stock; whieli. 
forms the actual rind original capital. .. .

i It will tlnis be seen that the holders of the cir- 
' ciila'thigistock may at all times jise it in payment 
j of dues to the banks ; that they call at ii!) times 
[ receive for it specie on demand or specie with in
I tercsi from the: (lute of- demand ; and tliat one 

. thing or un'othcr, to keep “ pitching in ” to Spir-J hundred .'dollars of it will ulwaysbe cxchangfa- 
ituaiisin. OCS whom: the iutler might sny, as the ; bh' for one share of the-l’rodudive stock or actual 
mail did of id's wife wlio wiis fond of beating him, Veapitiil-a stock at all times worth par of specie 
that'it pleased her, and didn’t hiirt'liiimanv. i '» H'1’ nuirket-^ns nuTchantable as a share of 

' Tin' New York Times furnishes a pat ilhistra- ' railroad, government or any other stock is now. 
turn of the foregoing remarks. 'The other ihiv it ^Alid to imike the circuit df obligations coniplete, 
(levoted- an edl'toHaT eohiirin to tlie Tidicul^-of-p-lie Productive stock thus tratisfejTcd hi redenip- 
spiritual-believers, taking for its convenient text j- Hon cireliiating stock, may itself be. redeemed by 
a legal dispute now. going on between the three tbe'- l)ankers_on_their paying its face in specie, 
partners in a mineral .spring at Saratogn, which j 'Vlth . interest (or dividends), frinii the date of 
hud been poinled oiil (n one of .(hem bv the spirit1 transfer j am'nr»iw.^ so redeemed before any 
of Franklin, ’. Sure enough, the spirit told everv- ' dividends Citn be paid to tlie/original bankers.

: thing (dioiit the’ position of tile spring below ! 'Hiesc several obligations (if Ihe blinks are made 
ground witli perfect accuracy, but that was noth- • secure of Htllillment.by Hie fact-tliat all the re
ing in comparison wilh the alleged' ridiculous- sources of Hie bunks are in Hie bands of trustees, 
ness of spiritual faith;. These fellows are idioti- ; "'Jm, before mukhfg any dividends to. (lie bank- 
eallv inconsistent with themselves. One day D'>'s> a,T legally required to redeem'a^ paper in

‘ ' • this manner; also to redeein or buy back allTro-

for the~professed' believers in Ilie ereeds to lie.
’aiid pnieh more so, too. The infatuation,'how-; 
ever, continues to rule them,'that they owe it to

-soviety., or the chiirdi, or theinselves, or sonic-

Chief Justice Taney as the head of the U. S. Su
preme Court, Det. 12, IsGI : and presided over 
the court of impeachment March, IKiiS, fertile trial 
of President Johnson, whoseacipiittal he favored. 

■ Warren Chase, of St. Louis, Mu., thus writes 
us eoimerning him :

Another great man has gone. Greatness is not 
always goodness, although in this case we may 
say lie was great and good. The. (,’hief Justice 
was born in Cornish, N. IL, Januarv Kith, ISOS’; 
we were born .-in Pittsfield, N. I.I., Jtinuury 5th, 
1813 ; both rim nut on different branches of the 
great Chase family from Capt. Aquilla Chase, of 
Newburyport, Mass., who is supposed lobe one< 
of the. heirs tg the. Townlev estate, whieh has 
created so much excitement in this country for 
many yehrs, hut in which we have never hail (lie 
.slightest, interest. . ' . -

Judge Chase moved early to the. West, anil be
ing ambitious and a clear-headed lawyer, looked 
forward to Ihe lime when the justice of Ihe anti
slavery cause should triumph,, and connected 
Ids Imtune early with it, ami through the war 
brought his talents to bear in a manner Hint re- 
wnriled him with the high office for which he. 
was well qualified and in which he finished his 
life and its work. --------

We have good reason to believe tliat he knew, 
us did President Lincoln and his friend B. F. 
Wade, Hint spirit-life is real, and tluit those we 
count dead can comminiicale with us, but like 
many others he let tliis great truth sink into in- 
signi'ficani'e when in conflict with worldly hon
ors. For twenty years we have made this truth 
the first, greatest, and most prominent in every 
department of life, and although it separated us 
from the politiciaiis anil left us out of the politi
cal line, of usefulness, yet we feel fully satisfied 
and would not change' places, conditions, nor 
reputations with oiir namesake. To us, it ,seeips 
to be better to be on the longer line, of siirii tri- 
uihph than outlie shorter one of anti-slavery, ami 
a satisfaction with its success that could neglect' 
tlui',other. We think the Judge will now .see 
where he made a mistake in not giving more of 
his time, mind, influence and means to the great 
and unpopular truth of Spiritualism, of which he 
knew much even twenty veins ago.

The financial policy of .bulge Chase during the, 
•war gave h’ini great credit, and no doubt was the 
bestthat could be adopted lit the. lime, but it is 
.now bearing heavily on the. tax payers of The 
'cbuiitry’, and in the National Blinking system is 
extracting double .interest from the produoers for 
the speculators, mid has saddled its with a bur
den that eannot easily be thrown off. Ills politi
cal rec,Ord will, have various interpretations, ac
cording lo tin1 opinions and the politics of the 
writers, but his reputation will be among the 
best class of public officials of our country., '

Halid E. Lord in Boston.
This remarkable medium for dark circle mani

festations of spirit-power is at present astonish
ing both skeptic and believer, at 27 Milford 
street, this city. Coming among us a stranger
save by reputation'—after three years of success
ful labor in Chicago and short distances there
from, she has at once gained a high place in the 
estimation of all who have attended her circles.

Ahi the evening of Tuesday, May 13th, it was 
the fortune of our reporter to be present atone 
of the seances given [jy this lady. Previous to 
inaugurating the services, Mrs. Lord arranged 
the chairs in a perfect ring, and in such close 
proximity that each touched the other—the com
pany remaining outside tlie circle till it was com
pleted, then passing within it through the space 
left byTiemoVing one (if the seats. When the 
company had been seated, the medium, standing 
by a chair, in the centre of the circle, which was 
to be her place for the evening, stated brieliy the 
rules whieh she required to be followed by her 
patrons, which were the preservation of order, 
tlie keeping of the circle of hands complete, and 
(he refraiiiing [rom interrupting her while she 
was describing sueli spirit-forms as she might see 
near any one present, ’

The only paraphernalia used comprised a 
guitar, a tambourine, and an album music-box, 
The guitar was placed in the-lap of the reporter, 
all joined hands, and tlie light was extinguished, 
the darkness being made more profound by 
heavy curtaining arrangements at the windows.

The events which followed will be. long re
membered by those, present, although the me
dium said that, owing to the’brief time she 
had been giving seances in tlie apartment, it 
had not yet become thoroughly magnetized, 
and consequently the manifestations were not 
so satisfactory to herself as in her former 
home ; but she was sure the difficulty would soon 
be removed. The guitar was suddenly snatched 
from the lap of tlie reporter—a hand meanwhile 
seizing him forcibly by the ankle and shaking 
him sb perceptibly'that the parties on each side 
of hiih'became aware of tlie violent and invol
untary exercise—carried instantaneously across 
the circle, (clearing the chandelier, which hung 
very low,) and given to another party. During 
the’iivening, (Ids instrument gyrated through the 
room, lightly touching individuals to right and 
left, and sometimes, in response to a request, 
striking a sonorous blow upon the head of the 
(Hie desiring it. It was also distinctly tuned,

Woman. .
Ip the recent examination for promotion in fife 

Internal Revenue Bureau, under the civil service 
rules, one lady secured a fourth-class clerkship 
($1,800), another a third-class ($1,(100); while, of 
ten other persons appointed to second-class clerk
ships ($1,100), six are women. Miss Seavy, who.' 
secured the fourth-class clerkship, has been em
ployed in the office for over ten years, and for 
several years has had exclusive charge and direc
tion of the copying division.

Miss 'Abbie. Cleaves, of Davenport, has been 
appointed Assistant Physician of tlie Iowa Hos
pital of the Insane, at Mount Pleasant. Miss 
Cleaves is a-graduate of the medical department 
of the State University, and was first in her 
class. She has made tile mental and physical 
diseases of women n specialty in her studies, ..

Miss Phiebe Cozzens was admitted to the bar 
in St.Louis last week. She is the second woman 
to whom that city has extended that privilege, , 
Miss Leonora Barkelow having been admitted in. 
1870; but, dying a few months afterward, she 
had no opportunity to cope with masculine law
yers. Women have also been admitted to the bar 
in Ohio, Maine and Vermont,

OHIO.
We give below the form of memorial prepared 

by the President of tlie State Suffrage Associa
tion, to be circulated throughout the Slate of 
Ohio and presented to the Constitutional Con
vention. All persons interested in the cause, of 
woman’s enfranchisement should be willing to 
aid the work so far as to circulate a copy of this, . 
and obtain and forward as many signatures as , 
possible, that an overpowering demand may be 
made upon the Convention to recognize the rights 
of women: „ .

they' will' vociferously demand to know of wliiit 
practical, valui^pirilualidn is—jii other words,
will it hijjr a person to make money:’ As soon 
as an incident like that of the spring is cited and 

..subsUllUiatcd, they turn and begin to ridicule the 
Impressions because they are invisible. Suppose 
such persons pause-long.enough for their super-
lieially hasty occupation to themselve
whence come their ownimprcssions, such as they , 
are. . TRi'v ean perhaps- follow tlie chain of risso- i 
elation along a Utile way, but beyond Hint all is j 
a blank. They know not whence thought com 
eth nor whither it goclh. Invisible! what is in- I 
deed risible to them that has genuine reality 
Their nonsense palls on them w(yn they come to ! 
I hemselves ami become rec.cptive-agaii^hfjp.i !̂ 
and holy thoughts. The solitary moments tell a 
very -different tale for them from those which

ductivc stock that shall have been transferred in 
redeeming the Uircidatliig stock or the currency. 
The pamphlet is singularly clear in its details of 
the proposed scheme, and will richly reward the 
most careful study. It is not asystem fordriv
ing out specie, though little of it would be need
ed by the banks ; it would rather tend to bring 
back specie, because production would be im
mensely increased. The book may be had at 
Williams’s bookstore, corner Washington and 
School streets. . ■

l’arkcr-Mcmoriul Services.
On.Sunday morning, April 27, the first services 

within the new Parker-Memoriiil were held in Fra
ternity Hall, and weruM'onducted by Rev. J. W. 
Winkicy. .His subjerf was tlie relative power of

* Farewell, Fulton! ’
Tbe leaves-taking of the Rev. Mr. Fulton, of 

Tremont Temple, was as ludicrous as his story 
was throughout. He left in a decided hurry, as 
if satisfied that he. had worn .hoick in his useful
ness all over. He has been guilty of using his' .
Sunday privilege of haranguing to blow his 0 ’^ an,/on 11 • 
rhetorical horn at Spiritualism iind the Banner, I

moral and physieal force in their benefitslo soci
ety and the world. He spoke of the supreme 
power-,of moral force as being more,effective to 
move the world than physical force, and war is a 
necessary agent at times, as in its absence a 
greater evil might take its .place. WaT lias been 
productive of good ns well as of evil. Our task 
is to discover its'uses. The world is a vast arena

, fur which we returned him occasional notices of j 
a character quite its personal as. tbe case required ; 
but. he was evidently • born case-hardene'l, and

• from present appearances'he I? likely to remain 
so as long as lie lives by preaching. Deleaves 
no great amount of love behind him, it seems. 
His very deacons :hnd to catch a lick froni'“ the 
rough side of Ids: tongue. Tjyhen he’ stood up in 
their meeting and offered, his welcome resig
nation. . •; ■ .. • . ’ ; ' ■ .

He ordered otic of them to “mind wliat he 
said,’.’.ami afterwards directed him peremptorily 
to “ sit down," at whieh the Deacon relucted | 
somewhat, answering him tliat no man in his I 
place of pastor had any right thus to lord it over | 
the Society, and that when he had wholly finished I 
what he had to say he should sit down, and not 
much before. When it came to a formal vote on 
the acceptance of his resignation, there was no 
symptom of opposition whatever. The Society 
was quite ready to say “good riddance.” Even 
his own (Teed-friends could not endorse him. He 
is a poor spatterer of a preacher, whaling every
body and everything he could lay his tongue to, 
and fancying that this was being a “live” 
preacher, and keeping abreast with the ago. He 
has gone aflast, and he will pass entirely out of 
mind.

Science tells iis that the struggle for existence 
is a law which is followed by tlie lowest forms of

157* We learn that the annual gathering of 
Liberalists and Spiritualists in Sturgis, Mich., 
will take place this year, June 13th, 14th and 
15th. These meetings have gained a national 
reputation. Warren Chase and other distin
guished speakers will be present. Cephas B. 

- Lynn will furnish a report of the proceedings 
for this journal. ’ '

' animal life. Man observes this law, and out of 
the conflict comes beauty, progression and sym
metry. Tlie strife for existence commenced in 
tlie lowest type of savages, and tlie result is a 
better and more perfect type Of manhood. Bat
tle and progress go hand in hand. Jesus was a 
cause of sedition; We do not know tlie Jesus of 
that day. We imagine him as being mild, peace
able and unobtrusive, preaching quietly in the 
synagogue. But he was a disturber. He waged 
a warfare against the unjust laws and wicked 
practices of Hie Jews. His warfaredias produc
ed tlie bcautifurreligion which we to-day enjoy. 
Tliis warfare is a matter of degrees. It changes 

Las its objects differ. •
? All wars life wars of independence and free
! dohi, and through all these ages mini have been 
I fighting for themselves to attain political, moral 
I and individual freedom. This war of bloodshed, 
[and a necessity for it, is passing away as civili

zation advance's and Hie moral in our'nature be
comes more perfectly developed and more high
ly cultivated. This is tlie result of moral force. 
The results of this .improvement will result in 
moral, physical and civil welfare. Improvement 
ami advanced civilization is the tendency of Hie 
modern world, ami for this a struggle is now go
ing on. Superstition and ignorance must lie 
warred against, and justice anil enlighienment 
take their places. Love, forbearance and mercy 
will lie the agents in this warfare. Tliis will be 
the victory of moral power.

The Fraternity will take permanent possession 
of their hall about Hie first of July, and Hie 
Twenty-Eighth Congregational Society their 
church’auditorium in Hie (all.

- Anti-t«o<I-iii-tlie-Constitution Meet-'
. / > / .Ings. .

.The friends of free speech and thought upon 
'bia iters religious as well as secular,- continue to 
make themselyes known in various localities, 

land the .protests made by them against the Evan
gelical effort to “ baptize the Constitution’’ are 
pithy, pointed ,and forcible. A meeting of lib
erals was not king since held in Lafayette Hall, 
Pittsburg, Pa., a fair report of winch appeared 
in the columns of the Daily Commercial of that 
city.. Chas. Mey ran presided. A speech full of 
the fire of thought, and alive with, righteous in
dignation against the bigoted moversof a scheme 
looking to the subversion of liberty in this its 
chosen American home, was.made by Ilev. Clips. 
Weil, of the Gmnau Evangelical Church, in the 
course of which he declared it to be the bounden 
duty of all citizens who value their present lib
erties and hope for their perpetuation, to take 
wa|Bin]g,in time and' hasten to the rescue. The \ 
watchword of indifference “the affair is no con
cern of mine,” is foolish andoutof jilace in the 
presence of such peril to the highest interests of 
every cUizen.. ’ . : . • ’ •. „ ;. . ;
.' Dl Myer, (wlio spoke in German,) Mn W, IX 
Moore and Walter F. Austin, followed in the 
same strain, after which Air. Weil offered the fol
lowing resolutions, which were at once adopted, 
after, which the.meeting adjourned: .

In view of tlie almost decennial, movement of a certain 
. religious party In our country, and especially,In view of the 
aim and purpose of their endeavors, as clearly expressed in 

• the Convention lately held In New York City, namely, by 
means of a new amendment; to Lemire In the Constitution 
uf the United States the especial recognition of God as the 
author of (he existence of the nation; of Christas the ruler 
of the States, and of the Bible as the'foundation of all laws, 
be it reived.

1. Tliat we. deeply regret tliat a particular religious party, 
under the pretext of a peculiarly Christian religiousness, 
is attempting to Incorporate In the Constitution, which Is 
equal to all, their specific <form of Christianity, ami thus 
consequently Ui raise It into a State-religious, binding upon 

’ *aH; nnd thus seek to Introduce into the new world tliat un
happy marriage between tlie State and tlie Church which 
t he old world has every where shaken off. ‘

2. That wc all, friends of freedom and our country, be
times raise our warning against the dangers and conse
quences which such a religious amendment carries wi(h it, 
which as a constant source of discord destroys the peace 
ami harmony of citizens and States, which drags down the 
sanctnaryof religion into the mire and dirt of political par
ties ami elections, which atmili'ilates| the guaranteed free
dom of faith and conscience, and tints tlirea’cns political 
freedom also, which form the strong ami firm supports ami 
pillars of our free Slate, and have caused its growth, pros
perity and greatness. ’ . -

3. Tliat we further rely upon the heart of man as the scat 
from which alone the Godhead put forth their blessed In
fluence upon the life of nations; we refer to the declaration 
of (’hrlst himself, who clearly and expressly says: “My 
kingdom Is not of this world';’' we point to the variety of 
translations iind interpolations uf the Bible as more or’less 
incompatible with a single uniform aiid everywhere preva
lent usage: we direct attention to the essential nature of 
religion which rests on consciousness and freedom, and 
not upon o.utward things, and least of all upon force: finally, 
we point to the teachings of history, which, in tlie lament
able examples of Spain, Ithly. France ami Austria, show us 
what weslMmhl have to hope for and expect from the mar
riage of Church and State.

4. That we therefore call upon ail friends ami sympa
thizers to awaken and timely combine with energy and 
courage to oppose such unconstitutional and dangerous 
separat 1st le efforts and to contend for the highest blessings 
of life, for which our fathers once strove ana gave up both 
blood ami property with joy, for religious and political ffee^ 
dom. ami t hus at the same, time to maintain tlie greatness 
and honor abroad, the peace and prosperity within, of our 
common country.

everyone hearing Hie invisible, fingers as they 
turnedi tlie screws and tried Hie strings.

Thetambourine was also passed around, shaken 
violently, and finally used as a writing-desk by 
the spirits, who placed it in Hie lap of a gentle
man present, and endeavored to write; but, on 

• the reCurnof light, the words could not be clearly 
deciphered, though tlie drumming of the pencil 
and lingers upon the face of Hie instrument was 
distinctly audible throughout the apartment. »

The music-box added its quota of interest to 
Hie occasion,: being wound up by tlie invisibles 
while it rested in the lap of one.of the company. 
It was repeatedly carried about the circle and 
moved quickly through the tiir while discoursing, 
its melody. Spirit lights of different sizes ap
peared upon.tlie carpet, tlie walls and the ceiling 
of the room.' A ring was taken from the finger 
of Mr. Spalding; and, almost before he (S.) could 
state the fact, Mr. Thineas E. Gay (on the oppo
site side of tlie circle) cried out that it had been’ 
placed, upon his own finger. 'This, ring during 
tlie seance was transported with tlie greatest 
speed and placed on the fingers of various per
sons desiring it. Tlie voices of the spirits began 
to be heard in low whispers toward tlie close of 
die seance, and several parties were sure they re
cognized tlie accents of friends from “ over tlie 
river.” Little hands; and hands of great-size 
and power, manipulated the heads, or patted the 
faces and lingers (if all present, and a .spirit (de
scribed by the medium as an old lady, tall, thin 
and stooping,) gave to tlie reporter a sprig of he
liotrope, whispering audibly, “ It is for you!”

On Hie. appearance of light it was found tliat 
tliere were no dowers in tlie iijiartiiicnt, save a 
rose which tlie medium wore in lier hair, and 
which was during tlie seance passed by the 
spirits along the line of faces, being held to tlie 
nose so that its fragrance was perceptible. The 
door had certainly not been opened while tho room 
was darkened. Many spirit friends were seen 

. standing near persons in the circle, and were ac; 
curately described liy tlie medium. Tlie hands 
of the .company remained tightly clasped dur
ing the heanee, and Mrs. Lord sat in her chair 
in the centre-of the circle, patting lier hands arid 
frequently singing, to prove that'she" did not 
leave her post for an instant. •

To give an adequate description of the seance 
would require an article of too formidable propor
tions lit this time ; it is only necessary to state 
that the entire company were satisfied with what 
they had heard and felt as to the demonstrations 
of spirit intelligence arid power, and that all oth- 

’ ers desirous of inquiry into the subject for them
selves in the presence of one of tlie best medi
ums who has ever visited Boston, can find an' 
opportunity by attending tlie circles of Mrs. 
Lqrd atJIT'Mil ford street, on Sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday evening of each week.

MEMOHIAL. .
To the Constitutional Conrention of tho State oj 

Ohio; .
The undersigned citizens of Ohio would re

spect fully represent that.
■Whereas, Tlie fourleenlh amendment to the 

Constitution of Hie United States declares that 
“ All persons born dr naturalized in the. United 
States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, . 
are citizensof tlie United States and of the States 
wherein they reside;" and •

irhcreas, The fifteenth amendment expres'sly 
recognizes suffrage as one of the rights of citi- 
zcnsliip; .

Therefore, We earnestly petition your Honora- ■ 
hie Body to so amend the Constitution of this 
State tliat hereafter this right shall nnt—Ufi_ 
abridged, or denied to any adult citizen, unless 
for crime or insanity. . -

[This Memorial, when signed, to be sent to 
Mrs. R. A. S. Janney, Columbus, O.,,on or be
fore the first of June’, 1873.] U .

Signers at-----County, Ohio. o
During a severe thunder-storm, an uprooted 

tree having fallen across the. track of the Penn
sylvania Central Railroad, Miss Lottie Dougherty, 
telegrapfier nt Radnor Station, N. J., but tlien at . 
Eagle Station, saved the Western .express train 
by rushing out into the storm and swinging a 
red light till the engineer whistled “down 
brakes.” She was hurled from the tree down , 
the embankment and into tlie ditch by the eon1 
cession, but the train was stopped' without in- - 
jury. She died six months after, of.a lingering . 
disease brought on by tho:accident, during most 
of which time she cohtiniied at Work faithfully . 
atherzpost. ... -

. ' For Sale Tit this Oilice, ,. .
No. 12 of Judge J. W. Edjnonds’s series of spirit

ual tracts. The. present number gives “Messages, 
from G’eorge Washington on Government and the 
Future Life.” The work is a republication of a 
portion of a larger one now out of print, and 
is issued by the Judge because “the number of 
persons in tliis country wild would read ■ any
thing upon the subject Tias vastly increased, and 
the present condition of our people and our Gov- 
ernnient renders the teaching peculiarly appro
priate at this time." Price ten cents.

' Also,'copies of two able “campaign” tracts 
from the.peii of WI.F,, Jamieson, entitled “The 
Clergy and bur Common Schools ” and “ Ameri
ca’s Foes,” These works, as their titles signify, 
are written in the interest of liberal thought, by 
one of its most daring advocates. The following 
paragraph in the preface of each of them gives' 
an insight into their aims: “ To deliver the peo-, 
plc from the nightmare of Superstition and tli'ii 
bondage of priestcraft; to avert, if possible, the 
calamity of clerical rule in the /American Union, 
and witli tlie earnest hope that it maybe 1 iiipped 
in the.bud,’ tliis book has been written.” Price 
ten cents per copy. $

....... yi’illituh White. '. i .
The Boston Investigator thus .comments upon . 

the decease of our late co-worker: ' •.-
• “Death of William White,Esq.—Otir spitr 

itual friends of tho Banner of Light arc unfortu
nate; A few months ago .they lost their office by 
fire, and now they are nga'in injured by the loss . 
of tlie principal ‘member of their firm—William 
White- Ills death was very sudden and unex
pected. Riding in a street-ci\r, (on tlie 28th lilt.,) 
lie was seized witli fainting, and, rising to leave, 
fell back ■ powerjess, and instantly expired, as is 
supposed, of heart disease. He was buried . 
Thursday afternoon, May 1st, from Horticultural 
Hall, and tlie funeral was very largely attended,, 
a thousand .people or more being present. Re- 
riiarkswerc offered by the Hon. Albert J. Wright, 
and the funeral address delivered by Mrs. Nellie 
L. Palmer. .

Mr. White was sixty years of age. He was a 
very worthy man, strictly honorable and just in 
all ]iis dealings, liberal and progressive, in liis . 
views, kind and genial in liis manners and tjispo- 
sition, diligent in business, active in all good re
forms, and in bis dally deportment a gentleman 
by nature. His death is deeply regretted by a 
very large circle of friend's, who niouin his loss 
and sincerely sympathize with Ills afflicted family 
in their sudden and painful bereavement."

The Boston Commonwealth—Chas. W^giacJUfi.. 
paper—speaks as follows on the same subject: ■ "

“Mr. William White, tbe well-known printer 
and proprietor of Hie Banner of Light, dropped 
dead in a horse-car, in tliis city, on Monday last, 
from licart disease, and was buried from Horti
cultural Hall on Thursday —that place-being- 
hardly large enough to accommodate all,, his 
fripiuls. He was formerly one of tlie State, print
ers, and always an exemplary, upright and (Riiet ’ 
citizen. He will be greatly missed, for his influ
ence was widespread and salutary.” ......

Alice Vale.
■ A new edition of this very interesting story for 
the times, by Lois Waisbiooker has just been 
issued, and is sold at the pubhsher’s prices. For 
particulars see advertisement.

- Wliat in Spirit?
This is a pamphlet essay, by Clement Pine, of 

England, which everybody should have. Sold 
at this office. Price, including postage, seven 
cents.

K7"0n account of tlie prolonged illness of 
Mrp. J. II. Conant, there will be no public se
ances held for tlie present. Due notice will be 
given when and where they are to be resumed.

£37" Miss Pauline Libert, a highly intelligent 
French lady, who has resided in tliis country 
some twelve years, and who lias just returned 
from a visit to her native land; called at our 
sanctum on Monday last. She gave most en
couraging accounts of the spread of Spiritualism 
in France; Belgium, Spain, &c. She possesses 
remarkable powers for physical manifestations, 
although not a professional mediuni. During 
lier stay in France she held a number of seances 
for the gratification of several investigating 
friends, at which “The manifestations we're so 
^astounding and convincing tliat the abbes of 
two parishes launched their anathemas against 
her,” says tlie .Revue Spirite. She is a noble wo
man, and in lier quiet way lias done - apd is still 
doing a grand work for the good of humanity.

E3T Tlie Modoc Indians—only forty warriors 
—have kept in check four thousand five hun
dred United States troops. Moral.—Uncle Sani’s 
big money chest will be sweated, when Congress 
meets, probably to the tune of five or ten million 
dollars. It is'hinted that “ Captain Jack ” is on 
the “war-path” in the interest of “ land grab
bers.”

lion. 'Warren Chase in Chicago, Ill. ;
■ As will be seen by reference to our eighth 
page, this able apostle of Spiritualism has been 
laboring with great success in that city. The Re- 
ligio-I’hilosophical Jourhal.of May 17th, devotes 
a column to ids lectures there on the first Sun
day, stating that lie addressed “ large and enthu
siastic audiences,” who “were highly pleased 

' with his efforts, and tliat, “although somewhat - 
advanced in years, Ids voice is still silvery, his 
system all aglow with magnetic life, and Ids 
mind beaming with fresh ideas and grand con
ceptions 1” - -

t3T Wliat is the matter with the Boston Post
office? Wlio can tell ? In other days business 
was done there promptly, and everybody was 
satisfied ; but to-day complaints are almost gen
eral that something is wrong in the management 
of that institution. Is business neglected be
cause the operatives are poorly paid ? If they 

■ are no sufficiently remunerated—and we hear 
they are not—it is the duty of the post-master to 
increase their salaries. Members of Congress 
raise their own wages in the service of the people; 
they ought to sed to it, at the same time, tliat the :: 
poor laborers in tlie posLoffices are not obliged 
to work at next to starvation rates. How can it . 
be expected tliat the mails will be distributed 
promptly under such circumstances? Toillus
trate: We exchange with the Amesbury Villager, 
which is maileiron Wednesday night, and should 
reach us on Thursday morning ; but, instead; it 
does not come-to hand until the following Sun
day. What is the matter? Who can tell?

E®* The next number of the Banner will con
tain the “ Spiritual Experiences of Mr. Charles S. 
Stearns, Publisher, of New Toth City," prepared 
for publication in this paper by his friend and co
laborer, Emma Hardinge Britten.; __
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UuitarianiHin —Dr. Bellows, and Mr.
Frotliingliaiu. ’ 1

The Rev. Dr. Bellows, one of the most conser- ' 
votive of the Unitarian clergymen; says of the | 
prospects of that church : ;

"We are a church without any definite creed. 1 
We agree only on one point—a dejiial of the dog- ( 
tna of the Trinity. Beyond that we have no pre- । 
meditated uniformity of belief. We are as hide- ( 

■ pendent in our individual as in our combined ca
pacities. We have no synods or ecclesiastic ' 
councils. There is what is termed the general i 
assembly meeting once a year. Its functions are : 
purely consultative, and in the constitution of 
that body it is declared to be open to Unitarian 
and other Christian churches. In that ‘other 
Christian churches ’ will lie alt the trouble. We 
(Sail shut no one, out, and of course we cannot 
agree to settle down on any"particular defined 
line of belief. Our whole arrangement is one 

’ rather of a mutual understanding Dian of fixed
purpose. If we were cut up into forty different 

' - nits and each fragment set afloat on its own in
dividual shingle, I think we should gradually 
work our way together into pretty much wha’t 
we are now. There are some few who have 
either left us or stand ready to return to Chris
tianity, but they would probably go into some
thing like. Beecher's free religion. They are con
servative, and are afraid of such loose fish as 
Frotliingham eoming into our quiet pool and 
raising a general disturbance. He may do so at 
any time—we cannot prevent him ; but I doubt 
very much whether we have any just cause of 
apprehension. We have all shades of opinion 
with regard-to Die divinity of Jesus Christ repre
sented in ourcongiegations—Arianism, socinian- 
ism, down to simple humanitaifanism. Opr . 
great characteristic, if we leave a predominate 
one, lis charity in matters of belief. Let us think 
as we will, but not quarrel nor dispute,"

The Rev. Octavius B. Frothiiigham, Die most 
radical of his creed, asserts:

“The radicals are no longer Unitarians. We 
have no ereed ; we pride ourselves on having 
none. If 1 were to attempt to give u relighus 
title to our belief so far ns it exists, I should call- 
it Theism—not Christian, but scientific Theism. 
We. disea rd the Bible, Christ, and all the old 
forms of belief, and shall follow our faith, lin 
matter where it may lead us. We do not care. 
Of course Die m-,iin body of the church holds the 
money, as eonservntism’always does, but we pos
sess Die zeal, Die brains ami the determination to 
follow our own course. No ecclesiastical fellow
ship exist •■ between Die two branches. We d<> 
not exchange in our pulpits, and in all respects 
are entirely distinct. )\e can ami do admit all 
manner of’ men into our society—Spiritualists, 
Catholics, Atheists, infidels—all nre equally wel- 
conic if they do n’t attempt to measure others by 
their standard. Orthodox Unitnrianlsm, 1 Diinlt, 
will become evangelical. Our future depends 
only on the limitations of Die human powers and 
science. We hold the religion of Die future, if 
such a Uiing now exists.” -

tST" Church, the jreputed physical medium, has 
been again “exposed,” as we learn by the Religio- 
Philosophical Journal. We have since received a 
long account of the exposure, published in tlie 
Port Huron Times. We do hot blame the honest 
Spiritualists there for Die expression of their in
dignation under the circumfjtanees. Hut are there 
not two sides to this vexed question ? Gordon, 
of New York, Spiritualists generally admit, is a 
5en<«/W<i medium for Die physical manifestations, 
and yet 7m has been eaught cheating. Home 
says, in liis letter to “ The London Medium and 
Daybreak,” (whieh we printed in our last issue,) 
tliat “ II. C. Gordon Inis been a medium, mid one 
of the best we have—an undisputedly wonderful 
medium. How shall we solve mysteries like 
these?" The editor of Die Rellgio-Philosophical 
Journal says that he lias tested Mr. Church thor
oughly, under the strictest conditions, when it 
was impossible -for him to detach himself from 
the fastenings without the fuel becoming apparent 
to Die audience; and " under these conditions, 
Die manifestations were superb." At Die con
clusion of its article upon the subject, the Jour
nal remarks: “We do not doubt the report that 
he was detected substantially as reported ; but 
we would really like again to have an opportu
nity of demonstrating Dial William Church is a 
good medium, notwithstanding Die honest con
victions of many very intelligent people to the 
contrary.’1 And thus the conclusion arrived at is, 
that notwithstanding Mr. Church'™ a medium 
for the manifestations, yet he. as well as Gurdon 
and others will at times client. Reed was ac
cused of cheating in the same manner while in 
Boston some time since, and still he declared lie 
knew nothing of the proceedings going on in his 
presence, ns he'was, at Die time of the seance, in 
an unconscious trance. Here, again, isa mys- 

: dery, as Home .expresses it. In a future number 
of this paper we shall give our hypothesis of the 
matter under consideration.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Attention Is called to Hon, Thomas R. Hazard's article 

on Capita! Punishment, which we print to-day. Il Isa 
powerful essay against the barbarism of legal murder, and 
Mmuld be penpied with careful attention. Hlsargument ro- 
ImideH with our own views so completely that we nerd 
make no further comment upon the subject.

“The Spleen and Its (Hike,” published In another part 
of the Banner, Is a caphalartb'lc. Read Ir, by all menus,

We shall publish in our next Issue an article on .Jeremiah 
Harker, who hi the evening of Ills Hfr nerds Hie assistance 
of the friends of free thought, In whose service Ills noon
day was passed In vigorous labor.

P/T. BAHNTM’N <5 heat Show Ihr largest In the world 
—hasdone a “big” buslnrss the past week In Boston. It 
shows (our days longer at the Coliseum Grounds, over 
fifteen thousand tickets per day were disposed ot tlie past

“The Little Bouquet” is the mime of a new 
magazine for children- and youth, to be publish
ed’by our Chicago friends—The, Iteligio-Philo- 
sophical Publishing House. Coming irom such 
a house, it must be a success, and we are inclined 
to think that many readers of tlie "Investigator” 
will be pleased to have \t.—Investigator.

“The StiKiuutii.” . .
. The-nttention of our Tenders is called to an in
teresting article ■ from the columns of the San 
Francisco Chronicle., contained- on the second 
page of the present issue. The appearance of 
Dio crimson marks upon the person of this medi- 
umistic girl, is of a nature akin to tlie process by 
which initials and names appear on the arm of 
Charles II. Foster and other medfunis for spirit
.communion. Tlie same scientific operation on 
the part of spirit chemists wlilcli under favor
able conditions produces the latter, to our mind 
called the former into existence—there is no mira
cle at all about the matter. .

8. B; Brittau’H Quarterly Journal ol* 
. Npiritual Science .
Isfor.^aje at our counting-room. - Sent to any 
address on receipt of price. Tills magazine Is a1 
credit to Spirityalism, and Spiritualists sliould 
seo to it that it does not.lack material support.

Fvniio sells more and better boys' rMhiiig than nny other 
thin hi Boston, .

The “Nene Frelo I’resse.” says that Spiritualism I* 
making headway In Vienna. A society ha* been formed, 
and seances an* frequently held. We iitidcrstaud that one 
of the chief among the Spiritualists of Vienna has ottered 
to make hls house the rendezt'tmM of persons of similar 
opinion*coming from England and America to Iheexhlld- 
tlon.—A’unx* Timex.

tnlxtx. who run the “machine" in rmtgress, have con
cluded that they could not afford to have newspaper ex
changes pass any longer free through the malls, so they 
have “passed'* a law shutting down <ui the tvjmx, and at 
the same time rofrd into (lu'ir oicn jwfatx Jive thouxfintl 
ilnUarx apiece addititmal pap fur their “valuable ser
vices *'! Whett will this system of “saving at the tap and 
leaking at tlie bung *' reasu ? Whocan tell ?, Voters, pour 
liberties arc In danger, '

The “Gohlen Age” shows the pedantry of Its editor In

Spiritual and MlNcellaueonH Period!
’ call* for Sale at tliiH.OlUce: .

Hiiittas'h .loi HSAi. of Splrltuul Sileiue, Literature, 
Art nml Inspiration, Published In New York. Price ho 
cents.

The London SniniTTAL Magazine.. Price no cents.
Hi man N attKF.: A Monthly Journal of Zohtlc Science 

and Intelligence, Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Th.k Reliuio-Piiii.omiimih'al JoritNAL: Devuird to 

Spiritualism. Published hi Chicago, ill. Price h rents.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Trier h

Published In Sew Ymk.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

UrM. and II Been rm Im n»r every »ibM*qiirnl in* 
M'dlOlt.

SPECIAL NOTICES. Forty cents per line, 
Jllnlon. cnvli iiiM'rtlou.

BIN I.NESS CA1IDN. Thirty cents per line.
Atritlc. curb InMTtlon.- .

Payment* In aliens* in advance.

4 d" For nil Advert I Moment * printed on the Alli

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
>0W»s«$T

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
' GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR, 
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

' PURELY VEGETABLE.
For tho Curn of all DisoasoB that can bo cured by 

Mcdidino, Magnetism, or Electricity.
■ THE M ag1 liighh M; ( miibltilnu these

#0* Advert! »viii on I* (o be renewed nt conf inned 
rate* mind be leB nl our Oilier before 12 JI. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MBS. I.. I’. HYDE. Medium, No. 2n:t West 
2d street, New York. Hw’.My.a.

Tlie Mnu 
i dvr*’uirall/' 
। IH\ta*tx. Mid 
’ RhrUlilitliMIt, Ibud.o 
' Vim*' I>am<', FH-. ( 
I (Jmi*.Collr.i ramp*. I 
I *la. all Ilitbimiiini i<>i,' 
’ er, Kbhivt-auil llkuhlvi: 
' 17?N Ul • all Mud-. Mi-a

:ihd Blind*

Hdma ami Glandular

I When applied with Dr. I’ieree's Xasnl Douche ( 
and accompanied with Dr. 1’icrcc's Golden Mod- | 
leal Discovery as constitutional treatment, Dr.

. Sage's ('atarrh Remedy produces perlect cures of 
the worst cases of <'atarrh and (Izena of mauv

i years'standing. This thorough course of iiivd'l- 
cation constitutes tlie only scientific, rational,

Allan Karilei'reports from spirit-land. Seo hls lues-age 
on Hr.* sixth page In regard to tils boiler lu re-inenrnation. 
Also is printed on tlie satne page a message by Spirit Gi n. 
ll'Auhroy, for 1.outs Napoleon. -

Thore Is plenty of tingle "tooting" right under our win
dow, but no musle, Wewlsh that band h:u| business out
doors. '*

Andrew Jackson liavis says that Janileson's book Is "a 
magazine of nltro-glycerlne-spears id' fuels and swords ol 
trulli.” ' ___ _____ ____

While strolling through tlw cemetery n’cenlly, (says tile 
llloouitiigion, 111,, Loader,) among the malty epitaphs mid 
Inscriptions wo noticed tho following, painted In large 
black tellers on a board :

■ He loved this Tender I.Iltlenne, . .
’ Amt womi Hove wish* d her slay. .
Hut hit our Father's Will be donel .

. . . Shu shines tn Atxllessdav. ' '

. : . New I'liblientioiiN.
We have received from those busy publishers, Lee & 

Bhcpard, H9 Washington street, the. following works of In
terest and merit: ... ‘ .

- • ’ - • ■ ’ ’ j*4 / . . . • . ■
Sunday Chath fok Sensible Chii.dhen, by Clara L. 

Mateaux, author of “ iiojne Chat,” etc,, etc. Tho woriSj 
Is bound In a highly Illuminated coyer, bearing gilded em- 
blomsof tlie lessons taught within. It covers the widest 
range of information for Hie young, Is written In n style nt 
oticu entertaining and fraught with good, and Its tinted, 
pages are crowded with ‘engrayingsof the highest order. 
Some of. the favorite stories of history’ here' receive a new 
moral baptism for the benefit of the rising generation, and

. the spirit of the whole work seems embodied In the advice 
toward right-doing: ' . . \

“ Count well, count well the cost, 
, ■ . • Nor grudge t o pay; ’ 

. ' Bo It reproach, or toll, or pain, or strife,. .
Bo It the loss of all-gold, fame and life,.

.. ; The end Is day!” » • .. . . . ’. -.
■ II.. .... ."' < ’■ ’

The Children of Amity CouKT (Illustrated), by 
Lohlso M. Thurston, author of “ How Charley Roberts Be
came a MamPWHow Eva Roberts Gained her Edut'a- 
tloii,”?“ Home In the West,” etc. The work lifonoof a 
taking‘scries for youthful readers, and bears the prophecy 
of a.wide circulation.' . . •

■ • • 1111 ' ' ‘ •
Kino joLLYiioY’B Royal Story-Book, for Little 

Folks.“Here the “ wee ones ” will find a store of amus
ing matter, arrayed in largo type, with Illustrations, plain

■ ^* A Useful Invention.—Prof. J. AV. Cad
well, who is well known to the Spiritualists of 
New England as a fearless advocate of our faith, 
has after considerable labor been able to perfect 
an invention whereby that pleasing ornament to 
the parlor, Die stereoscope, is presented to tlie 
public in an entirely different form. No more 
tedious changing of the slides, thus wearing 
them out, and subjecting’ the patience to a se
vere strain: this improved stereoscope contains 
in itself the views, which can be brought .up to 
the line of vision by simply turning handles on 
each side. . Tlie box of black walnut, perhaps 

1 12x8 inches ill form, has a roof of ground glass 
for the admission of light, and a cylinder within 
with clasps on each rf. upon which arc ar
ranged the views, after which thereof is fastened 
down by screw's. Tlie new patent is rapidly 
growing into public favor. A specimen may be 
seen at Dils oflice. .

tST” “Rum Did It.”—T. N. Doutncy, better 
known as "Gustave” in the celebrated work, “I 
Told You So,” will lecture on the above subject 
at- Tremont Temple, Boston, Monday evening, 
May 19th. ‘Tliis lecture has created such a pro
found interest in private circles that Mr. Dout- 
ney has been engaged to deliver it iii public. It 
is a plain, bold off-hand discourse, which must 
naturally please. Every word is a reality. .It 
will be delivered in sueli a way as not in the least 
to'hurtor insult the feelings of any poor unfor
tunate, but rather to encourage him .to reforma
tion by moral suasion. . ,

137"Many of our patrons desire that we keep 
up our department of light literature. As it is 
our plan to continue to make this journal an ac
ceptable family paper, we shall strive to accom
modate tliis class of our readers, trusting tliat 
in return tiiey will use’their influence to secure 
us many new subscribers. -Wo-have several 
highly interesting original stories and transla
tions from the French on file for publication in 
the Binner, which we shall print sOon.

and colored. •
' • iv/

•>The Royal Picture Alphabet,-ThepecuHarHyof 
this work Is, that °kch Initial letter. Is matched with pic
tures Illustrating some principal \^ a definition of the 
word also being glvon--thii8 combining the Information 
with a pictorial appeal to the oyb,:liy jvhlch the Instruction 
sought to be given will bccoine-indellblYphotographcd  jipon 
the dawning mind. . . ' : .
, T. B. Peterson & Bros., 300 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pa., have sent ns another of their popular series of 
fiction. This ;tlR|e tho book In entitled “ Frank Fair- 
lei(hi.“ It Is from the pen of Frank E. Smedley, author 
of “Harry Coverdale's Courtship,” “Lorrlmur Llltle- 
good, ” “ Lewip A rondel, ” “ i larry Racket Scapegrace. ’ ’ 
“Tom Racquet,” etc., etc., etc., and Is Illustrated by 
George Cruikshank. The work Is highly spoken of by.. 
critics on both sides of the;AHan 111'/ami has already at
tained a large share of the public patronage. . .

The Lady'b Friend, for May—peacmi X Peterson., 
319 Walnut street, Philadelphia, publishers-glvcs as an.In-' 
tfo.ductory attraction a spirited engraving “The Huntress 
of Armorica.” Music, patterns and tho usual rich variety 
of literary matter for which this Magazine is renowned, 
make up a.viUiuipleTHiiM^ . -

T, B. Peterson <V Bros., 306 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, Pa., have published, and Lee & Shepard, Hfi Wash-, 
ington street, Boston, have for sale, a npw novel by Mr&.. 
Ann S. Stephens, author of “Fashion and* Famine,” 
“T|ie Relgillug Belle,” etc., entitled “Loith. J Life's' 
CHOICE.” The book Is’ finely executed, both ns to print* 
Ing and binding, and the contents aro worthy the expendi
ture made In putting them before the public'in this tasty 
manner.' Tho book alms to present a view ed certain 
phases of English life,. The authoress has already achieved 
the reputation of teaching goodmorals and writing tn a 
fascinating manner, and the book cannot fall to be lin- 
mepsely popular.

O” By reference to the appropriate heading, 
it will be seen that Spiritualists are to hold pub
lic meetings tin’s month and in June, in a large 
number of places throughout the country. The 
advancement of the cause of Spiritualism is com
ing to be, better understood than ever by our 
friends, at this time, although side issues must 
necessarilyengross a portion of their attention, 
especially the God-in-the-Constitution conflict.

■ EgT The administrators of the Prohibitory Liq
uor Law are in council in Pemberton square, and 
those antagonistic to tlie enforcement of the law 

■ are also in council. The war will undoubtedly 
be fierce, anil peradventure ultimately change 
the-politics of the State, with B. F. Butler for 
Governor.

EgTOuf sincere thanks are due Mr. J. G. 
Chandler, portrait painter, 18 Boylston street, 
Boston, for an excellent oil painting of Mrs. J. II. 
Conant, which replaces the one lost when our es
tablishment was consumed.

Tho children bf our subscribers should not omit tq read 
the beautiful story which we print In this number of the 
Banner, because Mrs. Butts wrote It expressly for them; 
and sho knows how to amuse and Instruct the little ones of 
Wo household.

iiid < hilllm **. Exhaus- 
Ih'liixaHf.Ji.- Languor.

till kind*. Allillsvibo hit oh - Gt-nmi) I h-LHfty.

; I or Chills and I’ both kind-

OUS disease that lias ever 
i alllicled. Tlie instrument 
i sold fol'$2 by all Druggists.

THE WOXDEKSTI

boon' oHrn'd to tin* 
ami Iwo turd Mbps

IKEA EEK I-Mhs.
C; M. Mohiusox’ — Within the past year this 
celebrated Mi'dium has been developed lor llcal- 
ing. Nut a single ease has eome under the care 
of her Medical Baud hut lias been cured. She is.

outward appIR-albm.

United States

anil

r the instrument or organism used by the Invisi-. 
’ bins for the benefit of llumanit v. < ij'.herself she | 
i claims no knowledge of the )ii':ilini''tiit. The I

I Box half Miigiivlir and Half IBrcU'lc
PowdcrM ...........'..•...,.?....;...... . ........... .

0 Ito XV*.

M.oo l.oo 
l.ob

The Ohl Count*

. ■ . ,................ > mi xoiii inonrt peine iirri rri.. ov re
pliU'lng ol her nmiio IHorr till' Tiiblir is by tlH'.j mom*\ mdri, Rrgbtrird i.ettrr. m loan*on New 
1'i'cfucst of her <'milI'ldliug Bund. They arc'now ■ ri h Hi-is.imi p npiimios 
prepared, lliruugli her organism, lo heal all 127 Eijkiiuii^niTi^^

stance where Die vital. organs necessary to'eon- 
Dniie life arc not already destroyed. ’ / . ■

Mrs. Morrisoii is an lineonseibits Tiiance Si e-

e^s; or. The Two Proposals—a Sequel |o * Lord Hope's 
Choke,’ ” by Mrs. Anu S. Stephen.*, h in press and w.lll 
bo published in a few days by T. It. Pch*rsc»ti\V Brut hers. 
Philadelphia, Pa. It Is the best book that this popular 
American niHlmrcss Ims yet written. ‘‘The Old Countess'^ 
will be Issued in a large duodecimo volume, uniform with 
“ Lord Hope’s Choke “ ami Mrs. Aim H. .Stephens's nine
teen other works, and be for sale by all lifiokselierH.nl the 
low. price of $1,75 in cloth, or $l,.To In paper rover: nr 
copies will be sent by mail to any place, post-paid, by tin’ 
publishers, mi receipt of the price of the work In a letter to 
them. _________

Miss S. F. Nickerson, formerly of No. 82, has removed to 
No. 33 Dover street, Boston. • ’ . .

Dr. W. A. Flanders, of Kalamazoo, Mich., has ic
’ hipvcd to Fort Wayne, Ind., and ran be addressed,.P. O.
Box 395, ___________________
“The Word,” a radical Journal printed nt Prlnretmi. 

Mass.. Indulge# Its correspondents In the privilege of 
swearing in print. Tliordllnr remarks that the sweaiers 
are really very religious men. but their piety conies out In., 
that waj, anil the swear not less than Hn» prayer of a right* 
eons man avalleth much.—J/mdo* Herald,

The reason American IoutIhUmIo not stoy long In London 
Is because Loudon hotel-keepers charge siir1fel(/i)m'h^ 
rates for board and lodging. “The Thunderer” should 
nimthcnuinze the hotels.

Josh RR! kgs Haya those who expekt tew keep them selves 
pure In this life must keep their souls billing all the time, 
like a put, mid*keep all the time skimming Ihe surface.

The Earl of Zetland, Grand Master of the English Free
masons for the last thirty years, and an honorary member 
of the Boston Zetland Lodge, died on Tuesday,- May Oth, 
a ge< 178.   • 4

Since the State prohibitory beer law came Into cifect, the 
.“ Post” 8iiys at least one Stale constable Ims been seen Im
bibing die contraband article. A mutual key association 
has Just been formed, and the kev-makers are reaping a 
great harvest.  ■

Many meinlmi^of tho late Congress are denominated men 
of true**1 steal.” Hard on Congress.

Movements or I.e'ctiirersaiid Mediums.
Mrs. Susie Wlllls-Fictchcr spoke to the universal accept* 

ancq'of the people at South Euston, Mass., Sunday evening, 
Muy llth.' Her engagements for the present are: Third 
Sunday in May, Scituate; fourth, Foxboro’; first in June, 
Plymouth; second. South Easton; fourth and fifth, Grove
land. • .-■ 
, Cephas B. Lynn is laboring with good success hi Detroit, 
Mich., having Just commenced hls third month tn that city..

D. AV’ Hull Is having good success In Indian:^ lecturing 
almost every night. As hls bflVdal services aro required.in 
Steuben Co., N. Y., In the middle of June, lie wishes to 
make engagements on the route for lectures until that time. 
Address him at Hobart,’’ Ind. He goes to Wisconsin after 
that time. (i>. ’ ■ . ■ . ■ "
J. William Fletcher will speak 3d Sunday hr May at 

Plymouth, Mass. ; 4th, at So. Easton, Mass.
We are in receipt of a note from Dr. H. B. Storer of Bos

ton, tn which the announcement fs made that E. W. Locke, 
“who has delighted thousands for years past wttli hls 
sweet, natural melodies, of which he is composer, publisher 
and singer,” haff entered 41ie field as a speaker on spiritual
istic and humanltary subjects. The Doctor states that 
those societies desiring a lecturer who “wilt unquestion
ably help their thinking while he warms their hearts,” 
will do well to address Sir. Locke at Newark, N.J.

MissS. F. Nickerson (formerly 82 Dover street) has re
moved to 33 Dover street, Boston, where she will be pleased 
to receive her friends as usual. Public stances Sunday and ’ 
Thursday evenings. . *

Dr. J. K. Bailey has been lecturing, of late. In Michi
gan. Sunday, April 27th, ho smoke In Milford. Ills ad
dress Is. care of the Rellgio-Imllosophlcal Journal, Chi
cago, Ill.

Notwithstanding tho severe storm of Sunday, May llth, 
J. William Fletcher addressed crowded Imuses at Ayer 
Junction, Mass., afternoon and evening. He Is to be fol
lowed by Dr. Smith, a resilient of the place.

D. W. Hull holds a discussion with Elder M. L. Blaney, 
In Kendallville, Ind., May 19th to 24th, gives a series of 
lectures in Norwalk, O., the week following, and would be 
glad to make arrangements for tho first two weeks In June 
along the line of hls route to New York. .

To Correspondents. -~
n»* AVc pay no attention to anonymous communications. 

The name anil address of the writer aro In all cases Indis
pensable, nsagimraidvofgood tailh. Woi-annot undertake 
to return or preserve communications that aro not used.

Hits. J. It. W., San Fuancisco, CAt..-$9,00 received 
all'right. Many thanks. ' /

43* Horn Clinton L. Merriam (M. C. from New York) 
has forwarded us a copy of hls speech on the suppression of 
Obscene Literature, the receipt of which document we re
spectfully acknowledge. ‘

•nil

Plia-bo C. Hull, 
Magne 

oilh e. I

Hit Mi’tlirttl Bitinl iiso vi’itetablr reunifies, 
(which’Diev niat'iietize,) coinbiiieil wilh a srirti- 
tilie applieatiotl of Ihe Mai'lietie healing power. 
I'hqni tlie very beginning, tier’s is marked as tlie 
most remarkable career of success that lias but 
seldom, if EVER, fallen to the history of any per
son. N’o disease seems too insidious tn remove, 
nor Patients too fttr gone to lie restored.

Examinations matte by lock of hair. "Heal
ing Rooms " No. 175 East Fourth street, between 
Albany and Lawrence, <Iswego, N. Y. Seances’ 
for materialization Sunday and Wednesday 
Evenings. Post (llliee Box 1049. 13w*.Myl7.

Will'll.
■ BOOKNTOKi:. I I
• May 3. H

the

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
1 Wat ten

BEST EVIDENGE
rpHE following letter fbuii IH.V. E. >. BEST, Pastor

M, E. clinc h. Nath k. Ma**., w jll be j. a<l w Uh inlet - 
rd by many phuxifitms-. Abo Hiom-mhi.-i hig from.ihH 
Kime dl*eaw‘ a* allllrh d the miii ol He Ib v. E, S. Be*l.

J. Wm. Van Namee. M. D., would respectfully 
announce to friends, patients mid correspondents, 
that he will sail for England the first week in 
June, accompanied by his Secretary, T. R. Poul
terer, and will return’.early in July. All corre
spondence. must.be directed to lo’l Dean street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; and will receive prompt atten
tion Immediately upon return. My..'I.

<JIAKLKN II. tWTEK, 19 West 22d st., 
New York. . ■ Ap.12.

Dit. Slade, now located at 113 l-'<mrth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention'to Die 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specilie Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Ap.l'.i.

-Du. Willis has secured an oflice pi'rmiiiiently 
at X<>. 25 Milford street, and will be in Boston 
Dm Niird Wednesday ami Thursday of ef ery 
montn>fi'om lo till 4.’ The following Friday he 
will lie. at Den. Sargent's, No. 8U Central avenue, 
Chelsea. A p.5.

Sealed Letteiis Answered by I!. W. Flint. 
Address Stiltion I), Box’.til. Oflice'1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three Stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered.

Api2.—tw* ’

Mit. II. II

that It has been tin Ikis

inti* ailvrihiiu aiul was *•» fac i.'dHe. :] that tvaYly nil who- 
baw him llmught hi* lermeij lmpi.**lb!e, A roimrliof able 
pltislelati* Ginht give ns but th*' laliile*! hojti> o| hl*ever 
tallying. i\wo| t|ir number ih i larlng tliat Im wa* betoml 
tiir.reach o1 liiiman retn' dle*. ih.tl evn aiii|nilalloii roiild 
iu»t save him, as he had not vlgov%rmmgli to eudtiie the np. 
erat ion. ,|||*1 then we rotiitueuv'd giving bl hi .VtGETISK. 
and from that time Ju the pnsi'til Im ha* I... ..  continuously 
Improving. He has lately irs'.nned hl*siudb s. tlumyn away 

•erutrlms ami cane, ami wall,* about rimei ml and *tnmg. -
Though llmre is still some dhi harg.* itom Ilm oiM-ning 

where hl* limb wa* liinred, Hf have Ihr.AuH'J&LV'bo’leln o 
Unit In a Illi Ie time he will br pel tr« th run d.
lately u*es but llt.lr. a* bodci'kio that, hr I* Phi well lo be 
taking medicine.'

Respectfiilh loins. E. S. HI
’ ’ Mi Bl?

Railroad speculators are making a Peruvian Bark. ..

Mr. Orr, our minister at the Russian Court, died on Mon
day night, May 5th, at St. Petersburg, just one week be
fore the coihplelIon of hls fifty-first year. •. •

CiHUSTtAN Warfare-Scalping Modocs. ..

Oakes Ames, whose name has been prominently brought 
before the country of Into, died of apoplexy, complicated 
with pneumonia, at hls resldencis North Easton, Mass., 
Muy Hth, after having attained an ago of seventy years. Ihr 
was generally known asa shrewd, energetic.and highly suc
cessful business man. He h< h| a seat in Gov; Andrew's 
Executive Count'll fur two years of the late war; and has 
been a member of the United States House of Representa
tives for tho hist ten years. . . •

••♦A Pussy Parisian cumplaliH Hint a lot of Prussian loaded 
shells aro lying about louAf In hls garden, and has applied 
to the authorities to have them pa off}

On Thursday, May Hlh, Jolin Stuart Mill, one of the 
greatest refoimm'of the ago, died at Avignon (Southern 
France), al the age of sixly-scyen years. . .,

• Ralph Waldo Emerson was at the Commencement exer
cises In the Workingmen's College, London, of which the 
Hon. Tom Ilughcs’ls President, and made a speech, In* 
which he .gave England the second place In the list of na
tions— America, of course, filling the first rank. . '

George Francis Train was declared perfectly sane by the 
jury summoned in hls case In New York last week. The 
Jury were out for deliberation only five minutes. He will 
now be tried on the Indictment against him for publishing 
an allegedobscehe''pa|>er. Train Isa nmi-lmmortallst,

• Home people think happiness is In a ball-room or a the
atre; some think iris In Europe, and some In heaven. Hill ' 
those who cannot find true happiness nt home are not likely 
to find It elsewhere.__ _ __ . _•. __ zU •

<). E. Deming, of Brandon, Mich., In a lettiw to mj^ays 
that Mr. Mlilcsun, spirit artist, came to thaiXu^vn and 
painted portraits of hls two children In spirit-life, which 
were readily recognized by parents and friends. No pic
tures uf either of them had ever before been taken. Sev
eral neighbors’spirit children were also painted by Mr. 
MHlcsbn which were recognized.

The Eastern. Railroad ainl Its branches carried 5,20MXJ0 
passengers <lurlng the year 1872; and Its managers have 
made preparations fora large Increase of patronage during 
the approaching traveling season. Mr. Prescott has be
come Superintendent of the whole Hur.

Mtts. Nellie M. Flint, Uenllngand Develop
ing Medium, lil East Ninth street, New York, 
Hours from KJ a. M.'to-I p. m. , -4w*—M-yl7.

' A Competent Physician.—The best amlmost 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T.Gihuan Pike. 
He compounds his own mt'diehies, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies Ihe electro-inagiii'tic bat
tery when fequired, administers meilieiiies to his 
patients wilh his own liimds, has hail forty yelirs' 
experience its a physician, and cures nine out uf 
every ten of his patients. His office is in tlie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont st itcI, Room C. Antti.

The range of dkmders which yield toile' InlliirweiHj ibis 
medkrne. and the number of d“liued dls^i^'wlik'li It hev* 
er (alls to rare. :irv greater lliau any other single mcdlrhie. 
has hitherto been even l•e^uulm»•1otvi| fur. by any uilicr than 
the proprietor of some quark imstimn. These di*ea*r* an; 
Scrofula ami all Ei iiptlw dl>ra*rN am! Tumors, Hhenma- 
(Ism, Goul. Neuralgia.'and Sphml rumplalhis, ami all In* 
llaijimalory st mptums. I'h ris. all Sy phllltlr dl*r:i*v«. KM. 
neyand Bkihderdiseases, Ihop-y. the whop* ttain <>f pain
ful dlMirilrls which so geiicially aUlbt American women, 
ami which cany annually ihun*amls of He m to premature 
graves: Dyspepsia, that uuhmsal rui.se id Amri Iran man
hood; Heartburn,. Pile*. Const I pal Ion. Nmumnrs*. ina
bility to sleep and Impure blood.

This Is a formidable list of human ailments for any single 
medicine to siitw*sfiilly alhu k. and ll h not probable that 
any one ai tb'lc before Ihe public ha* Hie power iorille the
qiimlvr nf them excepting tin It la^* the

SmillT-COMML'NICATKlNSTOSEALED LET’I EUS. 
imd ^l.OUTiiidjUAdiHttps. Address Mils. M. K. 
. SciiWAKZ,75fiition B, New York. i>w*.Apl9.

J. V, Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at :i<il Sisthav., New York, Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. • . ’ . ILAp.A

William Cbarles MrCn’ady, tin: relobrahal ttrlor-a vo.~ 
temporary of Kean, Kemble ami Young at a time when 

..they were the brightest lights of the English stage--<lle<l at
Cheltenham, Eng., May 1st, tn hls eightieth year.

Girls scarcely ten years of age work In the Lawrence 
mills from half past six In tlw morning till ten nt night, 
acconllng to the American. Wewoiulec If the Labor Com
mittee tllsfoveretl that, fact, or atty like It, tn Its travels 
through factory towns, ■ .

--------- 1----------------— .
“ l’a, ” shhl a little seven-year fellow, “I guess our man, 

Ralph, Isa gouil Christian." "How so, my boy?" qtte- 
rleil the parent. "Why, pa, Ivcail In the Bible, that tlie 
wicked shall nitt live out half their days, and Ralph says he 
has lived out ever si nre he was a little boy," -

Capt. Hall's Arctic Exidiirlng Expedition, fitted out by 
the United States Government, lias met with a sad disas
ter. Its commander dhutyn October, tS7l, of apoplexy, and 
on May Olli, boa, the news reached Washington tliat nine
teen of the erew had been brought Into Bay Roberts, New 
Foiiiidland. by the steamer Tigress, said party having been 
divided from the slilfi by the breaking up of Ice. anil having 
flouted two hundred days upon their treacherous lift. 
Great anxiety exists for the ship and reinnafit of her com
pany still tocked In the ley fastnesses of tin: polar seas. 
Captain Hall before hls death succcedi'd In taking hls ship, 
the 1’idarls, further north than any oilier vessel, and the 
exfiedlthin. though hi the main a failure, has demonstrat
ed tlie Ideas of Its leader to be practicable as far as man 
may carryiout bls plans lu face ot the luhospluble ele- 

^meuts. ' \

BUSINESS -CARDS
Some to learning make pretence; ‘ 

t Few possess goo I “common sense;*'
Wheresoe’er we chance to he . • 
Vumt of Hds-wedally see!

' Some hi beauty lake great pride, . 
"And less linudMime folks deride; .
Who at trlfhH lake fdfvmT. .
Through their want of “common scum*.
-But the Buys who buy their 
,_AI the stole of GMHtGE Fits 
Whfre so mqn.v Buys they *' 
Show they “common sense ’

c 1.1 ent EH

possess.

axe at the runt of tin* tree of disease by first eliminating 
every impurity tnnn the blood, pniiimlliig Ihr.crricliiins 
open hig J lie pores the glcat oriipe xalvesof lliv^-drm - 
Invigorating the liver to Ils full ami manual art Dm. 'drans* 
Ing the .stomach- ami sirciigtliming 6ig^Tun7*Th’ls mmh 
areomplhhcd. tlie speedy and Hie permanent fine of not 
(Ally the diseases we have enumerated, but likewise the 
whole train <•( chronic ;up| r<m*titut|umii dl*«nd'vr*. heer-

'tain In follow. and
ll dws it so quickly and so easily i hat ll Is ah accomplished 
fact almost before the patient Is aware of ft himself.

Apr. 2»l. -4wls

Hamonial Do# in New York. City,
Ko. 2 I< EitM Fourth Mrrrt. Ind it em Broad wny 
i mid (hr Ihitirry, •

STANDARD Books on Harmutiial Philosophy. Sphilu- 
. allsm. Free Krllghni. Science and General Reform, by 
both. Atiierican and Euro|)«':m aui|uii< at .holrsale and 

retail. All the publication*"t Will. White A Co. l.yc“nin 
Manuals. Lesson Hooks, and I llustrated, Literature for 
Children, r.xp'oiat athnlion pi rm hi th* X'lmtioH <>f Li
brary lltitikx J*ir Lyrt amx j'ru fr>>»n h arhinyx of old the- 
nldff'if. Subscript jetis Ii-rehrd tor Ihr B.Vn M.t: »»F LIGHT, 
and oilier Journals devoted to Pnigi ess nnd Reform.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
At No. .'Illi Kvarnev Mii-et (upmilrs) may bu fniniil on 

siilu Ilie 11 as Min or Linin', and a kciiit.iI v:u lely of N|Hr- 
liiuiliht nml Itelbriii ItookM. :u I jistmi prlvo. Also 
AiklinsA <'i>. 's Gohlen Penn. Fliineliclten. NlM’nce'* 
.Positive nml Neciitlve Powders. Orlon s Antl- 
Tobiieeo Prepm-allotis., Or. Mover's Nutritive 
Coinnomnl. etc. I'liuilngucs null l.'hriil;u> iniiUcil Hit. 
tfi* Ri'iniuniii'i'S III U. S. I’liiTeni'.v anil postage stamps n*- 
inhTil at par. .A'lihess, .Heilman Ssow*. P.O. box 117,

’ HENRY T. <111 LIL M. IL. ,
fl’ll Rare street, Philadelphia. Pa., has been appointed agent 
for Hie Banner of "Light, and will lake orders fur all of 
William White & Co.’s Publications, Spiritual and Lib
eral Books on sale a* above: al*o by

, 1>R. .1. II. KHOREN.
918Spring Garden sticet. who will sell the papers al the 
Hall corner Broad and spring Garden streets on Sundays,

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for tlie sale of the Banni'h of Light 

and all Liberal hud Npiritual Book*. Papera and 
Jintraxitie*. Alsu. Adams A Co.’s (HILDES’ EES'E 
J A7> VAHLOlt (IA MES. the Magic Comb, anti Voltaic 
Armor Soles. DR. STORER’S NUTRITIVE COM
POUND. SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS, Congress Record Ink. Stationery, *c.

WAItKHN' CHASE A co..
, No. 01-1 North Filth Htrcct.'NI. I*6(Qm, Mo.

1(1 Woodland avenm*. Cleveland. <i. Western Headquar
ters for all NcwhiK Machine*. and everything belonging 
to them: also for the latest Spiritual and Iteform 
Book*.* Paper*, etc. N. B.—Needles sent by mall loall 
pai ls ot the Slate. 1 . May 10.

For Liberal
DALIAN DEPOT
kform Book*, and Agency for the

II. TEBBY.

rO-l’AKT.NEKMIIH NBTIFE.

I UTHEK col.BY and ISAAC B. KH H have Ihl*day
J form d a * «»-pa! iwGhip. tiinli'i* th’’ *iyb' id <’< H.BY A 

KK’H.antl prtqnjM* to publish th - “ BsuimT of Light," 
nml lo <lo all «dh’«r hi^lnrs* similar In th it Im iiwrly i-ai rPM 
nmhv WILLIAM WHT ... -
sihl Wtlllaiii White.

}{<ixh>it. Mat/ rj//«. is;x

Druggist, si i sixth avrnw
: T. H. 
kwh-

Tho woi'M <‘a>rs

7 WANTED.
MAN understanding tho Mlllln;: biMiir**, with some 

7K raplla liml a location lu which Is a fortune, by 
stressing F. Ab DEVITT, Kun^vllh', Alabama.

DK. C. T. BITl'T.M is now locntml at 26 Wash
ington street. WnrreMer. Ma*-. U«Is* —Apr.JT. .

’ BY

GEORGE MTLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
. ' ' CONTENTS: .

CllAlTElt I Mutter without OriL’In: I!-FroiHTlW of 
Matter; 3 Nebulous Theory: I Old The'uyur Planetary 
Motion: 5 I’laurtai v Motion*: ti OHyin of Motion; 7 • 
cause ami Origin of orbital Motion: s S|ireial Lawsnf 
Orbital Mui loir. 9- EeceniHeity. lielion anti EquliiurHal 
Points; lo Limit am! Resiili* of Axial Imllnatlon: 11 * 
Result of a I'eiiitmlhular Axl*: 12 Ohl Polar CeiHrrs; 
13 -Cause ami i n lgln of lir-Caps ami Glarhw Period*; i t 
Ocean and River Ctirrrnls: U» Geological Strata Indicate 
Reconstruction of Axis! l»i ■ Sudden Reconstruction of 
Axls Inevitable: 17 Ethnology: t* Axial Period of Ruta* 
tion Variable; 19 Moons, and 1 heir Motions; 20 -Meteors

23 Infinity. .
The bunk .is elegantly printed am) superbly bound.

WM.
WHITE A < O.

TSTGRE
NX W Bussell street. Melbourne.-Australia, has tor sale all 
the worksun NpiriliinliKtii. LIPEKAL ASI) HEFOli^ 
WO EKS.- published by William White & Co., Boston, U. 
SM may at all limes be found there.

RK’IIABB ROBEBTN. . , 
Bookseller, No, nrji Seventh street, above Now V>rk ave
nue. Washington. D.C.. keeps constantly for sale the Ban- 
xEtt of Light, and a full supply of the Spiritual nnd 
Reform Work* pnidlshed by William While A Co. .

IL M. OKWEY, ,
Buoksclle, Arcade Hull, Rochester. N. Y., keeps for sale 
the Npiritual mid Reform Work* published by Wil
liam White & Co. Give him call

. What is SpMt?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

it Isa maxim of one of our modern taran* that threa- 
paetty to ask a question implies thr u»n "'p«tndhu power to- 
answer It - a buhl assertion. icruHnly. But. riHotiraged by 
such a statement in relation to the rnpabllitlrsbf tlv.lmiium 
mind, the author veHUife<tu attchnptflin'suhw^ the 
problem. “ What is spirit ?’’

Price 5cents, postage 2cents. ;
Fur sale wholesalenml retail'by WM. WHITE XJKh. 

at the BANNER OF LIUHT BUUKSTUKE, U Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. . s

Wewlf.lt
lifiokselierH.nl
must.be
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B c s s a g c gc P a£!m c 11t •
'Each Message in this Department of the Ban

ner of Light, we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears through the instrumentality of

MUS. J. II. CONANT,
while in an abnormal condition calleTl the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them t'.m characteristics of their earth life io that

leave the earll-.-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually pro 

We.ask the 
forth bv spirit

into a higher.condition.

in these I'olmuiis that does not
comport with his or her reason, 
ntuen of truth a. the.v perceive-

material fact.? ; anil you gather around you a set 
of ideas, and you make your heaven or your licit 
out of these, and you are not satisfied to let go

; of tjiem. ■ ' ■
I Now', tlie doctrine of re-incarnation is as riiueh 
i a fact as is Die theory Di'at Hie world moves 
! upon its central axis. Tliere is no grcatei'truth 
> known to earth, or heaven,.as you call the spirit
land. . - ,

1 A company of believers in tliis do.'trine rc- 
qiicsicd tlmt 1, eiinic here, am! Dial I stale wheth
er or no I was pleased with these weekly seances 
to gather light in Unit ilireetion. lam pleased

| witli them, and I 'ball do whatever 1 can to

w lpil to do. He'.4 going to write her. She aint 
got nobody to help her now, anil she's sick, and 
when my message is published won’t you please 
to send it to her? She might not have any money 
to buy it. Just send it to the general post otliee 
in New York City, to Mrs. Margaret Shean,mud

cause she's expecting to heal' from my uncle. I

The Banner of Light Free Circles
Tin' qUe.'t;"U' answered al lllC'C Sallee- 

are often pr"| "iiii'l'J U iieU ideal' mining l|n 
' audience. Th"-e lead m the e"ii4r"lliiig iutelli

that ! have met with those conditions that his 
mother told me I should meet with after death— 
here to thank him (my son John) for tho light 
Im gave, me, or was the instrument of giving me, 
concerning these things; here to tell him that, • 
when iny sight failed to the things of this life, it 
was opened to tlie things of the other life, even ' ■ 
before death claimed me entirely,” which is cor
roborated by the closing sentence of the funeral 
address of Kev. E. H. Webb, delivered at Shaw
mut Church, June 8th, 1872—wlio was with him 
in his dying moments, wlio says: “ After he had 
taken h^ave of all, and united witli a brother in . 
prayer, being raised up partly in bed, lie sudden- . 
ly opened his eyes and gazed intently, and with . 
a serene and heavenly expression of face, as ono ■ 
looksup with a deep vjsta at some wonderful and 
welcome vision, and then reclining again, pres- 
ehtly fell asleep.” ‘ "

All which is fraternally submitted by your 
friend, J. T. CbEVEEANl'1.

Shovel Mount, Hornet Co., Tex',, Nov. Ath, 1872.

An Interesting' I,otter' From the Non 
of tlie Lute Father Cleveland. -

My Dear Friend (Joi,by—Your interesting 
letter of Sept. 21th was received in due mail 
course, and would have riiet a prompt reply, had 
I not thought best to await'tlie publication’ of tlie 
whole of my.father's message in the Banner of 
Light previous to making any comments upon it. 
The number of your valuable paper containing 
this message of “ Charl™ Clertlunil to hit non 
John,” came to hand per last (weekly) mail, and 
it is witli great pleasure that'! bear witness of its 
entire truth. It is true, as he says, that when lie

John Frederic Kensett.
1 am here today.to send back a few words, in

forming my friends of my happy condition in tlie 
hew world. ' I learn that with some id' my friends

। learned (from a publication in the Danner, sent
., . ) to him by me) that I was a Spiritualist, he ecn-

Ihere is a doubt concerning the manner of my ) slln.(i me'with all the severity of Us nature
death. There need not be, for lean assure,them ) ...ln,l that was not of small'extent"—and al- 
that Hu- physicians who .......... .... 1 my body re- though when I visited him last.year, he was not 

and ureal, r pt""! -; 'mil....I. I have been 'Inmpi ; pm ted eurreetly eoncei ning uiy death. 1 went quit,, so severe and oveibearing in bis remarks 
suffered nntliing. My last reeullec-

niak" tlir-n','i'aui'i'' iif pi'Uit t" 
am Im bi'llrr 'ati.'lird. now, in
that Jhe doctrine is trite, than

investigators.
my spirit-hoim

of inve'tigation I

the record' of mv on n pad life 
genee by the cli.brio.in. are '' in m by i"rri'p"Ud- '

and I have been
ruts.

Invocation. .
■ I I di-'-eud wilb u

: thi
-even incarnations in other world' than 
1 onenpied the body 1 tell in I’ere Ie 
Good dav. sir. Allan Kinder.

Mvnd to remain with n- ihrmmli all mir piir’j.Un. 
rial cxHlriirc in' raHh-Hlr, IIkoi winrdi(|>t a-ccnd 
with ii- into heaven, to-thee \\e prav. Thou

eam |•ondm•|eddlV Archbishop Darbov ; let-
answered bv “ Vashti.

brinU "ttr 
\Yi> tnnv I

light, for I mill 
all l by >p. ei.il i

We

inlet ings of praise and our. 
ir -Ilength, lor wNlom. for

pia> Im- a ri abundance of

Invocation. '
J’li, thou whose pWer Imtlimi I'Ui'uiii'Iy

iliiin tn tuiil'T'lnnil mir-''!vi''. Huiili' it', Mt Itrti- ' 
nit" Spirit, ;tv.av IT"in mtr own J.irkin'" biwaid ' 
thy light : :nnl tint" tU'e tm mtr |ir;ii'i s liiii'Vi'r ,

ATlgT^ mi Hie table), tlion who hast their 
'de'Huy anil ours iii thy kee.ping, thm'i who, wilt 
walcb "Vi r all these .destinies)'ami bring each

! tUii' wiTr of taking oil' my coat in niy studio. I 
) tell a si'iisc of oppression, but nothing more. Be
' ~im aware that some of smv blotber-aitists-are fa
i unable to this new.riTmion. or -eieiiee. or theory 
; —I- hardly know where lo elass it—1 liave 
I thmidit it might be Well hi eoine here with a 
I word of eliei r, saying to them Hurt, in directions 
• where their eHoils to succeed here in tliis life : 
I liave been lutilv, they will be crowned with sue- 
j cess tliere, in’the upper life, lor all those grand 
I Im'Hitii's Ibat the artist lias need of, are at his ) 
inniniand there. Oli! such scenery ! my soul to

' day lias been wrapped In a llood of glory, exam- :

as he had formerly beau in his epistolary com
munications, seeming rather disposed to ridicule, 
yet before I left Huston he appeared to be in 
some degree softened and taciturn, so much so 
that when, on one occasion, 1 had informed him, 
in answer to a question, that I had just held a 
seance with Mrs. Cates—through whose medimn- 
shi]L..I bad received a message to him from my 
mid her, wliieh 1 would read if he pleased—be al
lowed me to do so without comment—the follow
ing being the message :
‘“Mv Sos—I siiall be with you at the coming 

vonr father would start with

and foreveiini'i'e. Anu'ii. ■ Ian

/Questions and Answers. .
('ovrmii.l.is'i.; ''I'iuit. — If you Imv- qne.'tions 

Sir I'hiiiiiiiaii.'I am i< id) ’.. aii'Wer them. .
(Jl'i:'.--! From n l•m•r^•'pmldelll.] 1 would like 

toil'll if -piiit'Oli leaving tlie body, lake the 
earthh iiiavia lion "f Du ir.lriend'with them ; 
and it tlfey dm v. bat bem tit do thqy derive from

thor.'l the que-linll, Uvell Ur, Iiieans. .He or she 
-.iV'. " If spirit' take.the eailh magnetism." 
We.may siippo'e that lie uieaii'. Du tliey take all 
the earth imignetism. or a pail ? H they take 
all. certainly death luii't eiis.iie tu Hu- friends,

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

and nil Slfely In their proper pUnS, to thee we j i^j,';^ the 
hour, laying upon i

itting into such works of Art ami Nature com-

celebration,- but 
indignation ami 
that the love of

incredulity should you tell him
itis youth, who long, long ago

To thee weWbrne'thi
dudent has all the facilities for i

the altar of Time our gills: some of. them are) 
u itberi'd and seemingly dead, some of them are 
Umehrd with Hie cold frosts of unlailhfuluexs. . 
We bring them to thee, nnd 'ball lay llietii upon 
Tillie'' altar, that thou mnyesl bless them. 
Mighty Spirit, we understand that we are for
ever with thee; and yet in our ignorance we feel 
very weak ; spiritually we are slrimg, but tem
porarily we are weak while working and minis- | 
teriug through Ihe uvees'llu's of Hme. Thoiigl 
we have ascended from the llesh, amt dwell no 
Unger in It, yet the shadows of Hqi'e press upon 
its -aml make us weak. Sometimes we are lililld-

perfecting- Uui'elf, for going onward just as fast 
as lie makes effort, and for carrying out those 
schemes that were Imt phantom pictures in the 
miiid here, to a glorious reality there. 0[i! 
then, toil on here; don't lei the brush be Ule, or 
the chisel bung in its rack, t’se them pfor every 
step you make here adds to tile power you will 
have hereafter—remember that. Be true to all 
your higher iii'lincls witli reference to your pro
fession, nnd you will go on to grand and glorious 
success in Ilie spirit-world. That I am happy no 
nue of my friends can doubt, when I tell I hem 
Hint I am surrounded by all those conditions that 
1 so longed for here, but could, not find anywhpre.

passed from his sight,[ will, mingle with thine 
who will gather ” .•■.■••■... • 
West to witness that rare sight of w mortal's 
centennial birth-day on Hie earth. YesT-thc

from North, South, hast and

'Ditty'of his early’love will stand elosFto him 
—('loser than any one in the form. * * * *

My beloved sori, bless the great presiding Spirit 
Of 1’rogress that you are not chained in tlie slav
ish theological bands' that cause so iuueh agony 
to those who believi' them! Why, your father 
really feels that, unless you 'repeiit and are born 
again,’ you aiul he will be forever separated— 
•and that’thought is bitter agony to Um. And so 
if was to me ; budww I huow that we shall form 
one unbroken household,And not one be miss-

suming licit we a re l" imiliT'tunJ, whither anv i

w.lu» remain i> taken by lie- departing ^pit ils, we 
'hail answer I he (pi- si i«>ii in this wne : Yes, Gaw 
d»>: lor thi.' maiim iimi L thrown upon them
tlirnll-jh the \ mpalhy of the Th,
who give "ill ibe ...... I largely iif Hieir'yiiipalliio' 
In tlie'dung mie me repre-i'iited the mi'-t iruly 
in 'piiil-lile, m ibe MiirrmimlinL’' of Hie newly

t.uiiiii'.

a-k for strength, we a-k. for all those virtues that 
■-ball make us strong mid valiant leaders iji thy 
ranks, here and hereafter. Ajiieii. Jan 28.

I am John Frederic Kensett. Jan. 28.

Questions nnd Answers.

William M.
Your philosophy is true, 

.nizes Mn aiul Mrs. WHson.’]

Prior.
. [The spirjl rceog- 

1 said if I found it
Qrr.s.—| From J. 11. A., Ogdensburg, N. Y.] j 

(’an Dm coni rolling .spirit give us any infnniia-1 
lion Tiinrerning the cxistcuee'of a former nice on i 
this eontinetil, which must lie. inl’iTK'd .from Die 
remains ol' ani'ii'iil cities thrimgliout the Wot? 
Have they I... .. exlincl, or relapsed burl; 
ngnin into biirburisin ? The why or cause, in 
either ease ?............. , ,. ' ‘ ' - • - ,

[ I tain vegetable pmduetmU' becomeextinct. They

Ils' ini mil'll "f । licit mu r, marks Ireui flic intel- 
lieeiie.- upm;’ lie 'Ulder1 di<eii''"d : •■ Whether 
aiiiiihiiali'.u i- prcici.mlc tu eternal dauinatiiin."

A. TU.griut ll"< il-lid" of ."-pirituali-ai i'cu-, 
I ring all tic ejiuphe' ami clean-ing them all.

live their allotted, period through that peculiar 
form of life.on earth, and they gradually die mil.

That i
b.-wmi'icied ;i_ph:il any soi l 'hmild nieel to. i 
gi'lher in eoiivTnl ion ami ili-m • ■ sm'h u qin-sDon. , 
(’ertiiiii'lyDniililiiliition would be better than end- I 
less pimi-liim'iil ; and it this lass of invc'li-i 
gator.' 'boiild chiHi-e the ext+'onioJiiirn of the di- ! 
lemnm—aimibilatioii—it will be far easier to drag ! 
Diem from that, mid bring tliein inlo .spiritual i 
light, than to drag them from llmir views of hell i
fire ami damnation. Jan

_ Gen. D'Aubrey. |
Miui'iciir (.'hairmari. I emne to make answer to j 

a rrqiH'M train J ’hiM’lliui Nt. Tlm niieMioti was’:’ 
put to Louis Napoleon. He. this Hay. js not able ; 
to aTHwrr it; and I ’IrtH’oiv oilor him iny s»t-“

mini nnd things that are not Ihuiiuil it should.i 
be. nndcislood. and dmililless is, by uuf interro- I 
g:il"r. IliuLlIiis cmitineiil lias once, twice. Hiree I 
limes. t<> our knowledge, been submerged. The i 
theory ol' some scientist.'is, that these races be-i 
eanie suddenly. e.x|4m't, by lh<- submerging of i 
eertuiu Iwililii".: Imt that is not the theory that 
I would advance, that I should believe in. I be. . 
lievo that, aeeording In Die eoiir'i' of their na-[ 
titre, tliey have run out, as Hie abmigiual tribes j 
of tliis emitineid lire running out—ile.'lined to 
pass away. ISliiiiij they be known no more? Yes, 
in Hull brighter himliiig-griinnd of the soul. 
There they will be a stronger anil a more power
ful race than here. It is not possible to give, in 
Ilie .'horl space 'of time which we have nt our 
eomiiijiml here, anything like a consecutive ac- 
pnunl of them, but, from Ilie first periods when 
this emitiiieiii became, inhabited by Immunity, it

, . a well known fact that different races from
.■ I am acquainted with these mat- ; |]le p;.,^ have "atliered hero—some of them very

and know how to goverirmyself in cornuT_ . . ; lew in iiiiiiibors, some oUhcm of larger groups;
' ,l'"' J! A111'1’1'.''';"^ V'11’ I but the.v have nearly all become exlinel, ami the

• *'"' question I am I Western aborigines arc the only living represent- 
tu aii'Wer is this : " \) hat do you counsel with ' mives of the ilesi'endairt.s of one of tliese Eastern 
reference to your son anil France.?".“Tlmt my I ra,.t.i . . ■' ■

lion with them.
army of Napoleon tlie First.

son will occupy Ilie throne of France, I have no 
doubt : bill tliere are eertain. steps necessary to 
lie taken, and no one Imt yourself knows.so well 
what those .steps are, and how you'shnuld take 
them. There is no need that 1 send my thoughts 
from tin-realm of the eternal spirit to guide you
in that matter. Volt know what my hope
and what they were, they tire.

• strong ; stand in the Trim! rank
He fearb

were;
<s;be

and there will
be tt power In "titiril tiiid yUiln you, tis strong ns 
yon shill! need. ■ Sit alone, and wait for my coin
in". I shall be with yon—vyilL impress yon with 
wUU you sUitibl tip; ttml others, stronoor than 
myself, will nuiiUarid instnieime. in this new 
and In "irtifU life;' 1 cannot now see clearly why 
I was taken, ns I was. from this earth-life : but I 
believe in the assert ions of niy friends that it 
was lor tiootl—for the flood of France—perhaps 
to save her from ennetin." again the dark scenes 
of the past: but, whatever the ehnse,-Izam satis
fied.” Gen; I)' Aubrey, for Louis Napoleon. ■

Jan. 2:t. ’ - ■ .

Q.—[1. 1.)., of Haverhill, Mass.','asks :] We are 
aboutUtting up a room which siiall be .specially 
dedicated to spirit-manifestations, ail’d we would 
like to lie informed as to tlie best method of ar
ranging the walls of the apartment. Shall Are 
cover-lhe plaster with paint or paper, or leave it 
uncovered and plain? . ..

A.—I do not IhiuKjt will make any difference, 
whatever, so that.’there is a proper amount of 
decoration to the place. Nearly all returning 
spirits arc very fond of tlie beautiful—pictures, 
Howers, works of art and worksof Nature—every
thing that strikes them' as being beautiful they 
desire to see in places to which you call them.

Jan. 28. ■

Marcella Scott.
My-name was Marcella Scott. 1 lived here in 

earth-life twenty-eight years. My niaiilhn name 
was Marcella Stacey. 1 was married to James 
Scott at twenty years. Soon after my marriage, 
I learned that. he was a professed gambler, 
while I was a member of th/Methodist Church. 
For eight years I labored with ail my soul to re
i laim him fruiii that vice and its attendant vices, 
Imt in vain. At last l yielded up iny mortal life 
to that dread disease, consumption, leaving three 
little children. I come herepbKilny, to plead 
with him. from my new lifi\' to abandon Us 
course, to be a father to liis children, and to 

1 guard, guide and educate them in truth and vir
tue. 1’erliaps lie will say, as he lias an hundred 
times to me, “ I cannot now turn back and learn 
to get my living at anything else." Try, and 
see if you cannot ; sec how many from our life 
will step in and aid you. Oh, try, for my sake, 
for the children's sake—try. You can do it; I 
know you can. You are imt the coward to stand 
still and say you can't. If you liave any doubts 
of niy identity here, at. this- place, meet me. at 
Mer. Slade's, the medium in'New York, and I will 
show myself to your and repeat what I have 

' K>ypn .vou liw i» substance. Jan. 23.

’ Allan Kardec.
So you meet with trouble in preaching through 

your journal the doctrine of re-incarnation. [A 
great many do n’t seem to understand it.] IVell, 
that is not strange. Here, in tliis country, your 
people are a people who cling'very, stubbornly to

. : Johnny Shean, .
Here’s :i Herald, Tribune, World ! Paper, sir? 

paper, sir? [Have n’t got a Times, have you ?] 
Solil.oitt, sir. [IVell, what liave you got to’say?] 
I got to send a message tojny mother; Tell lief 
I ’m bully on this side ; I do n’t have anybody to 
light! Ido n’t want to tight. 1 have as much 
as I want to eat, jihd 1 have everything I need. 
£-got on ragged clothes when I come here this 
afternoon ; but I’ve got better ones. 1 want to 
tell her little Tim is here; she will be glad to 
know about him. He was drowned. My name

true, 1 would come back and say so. Mr. Colby 
used to tell me that he thought I had some help 
in doing my work. I laiighed lit the idea, and 
told him ] wished 1 bad, and should Hite more, but 
1 did n't believe a word hv said ; bui he's right —
he's right.' Although Tdid but little in the way

Again, May Sth, 1871, Lwas present ata spir
itual circle at Mrs. Hardy’s—where were eighty 
to'one bundred present—and received the follow
ing through tlie mediumship.of Mrs. Hardy from 
my mother:

“Yon apparently came here (from Texas to 
Boston) to see your liged father,mow in liis DPth 
vear, and lie with him, but really to get more 
knowledge in.Spiritualism. Tell your father that 
you believe that Hilly lives, for she is with him 
till the lime, and wjll, witli many kindred spirits, 
meet him in Siimmer-Laiid. BuT (tod has given 
him a mission to perform; nnd .will not take liis 
spirit from Die form until It is accomplished.”

of art 
spirits

vet that little was
ami the world, in which we live is so

much mixed up with this world Hull you can 
baldly tell which is which. - / . ’ ' •

1 seem to tie. right rouiid here. . I .suppose 1 
slud] K° away. Tliey say 1 shall, by-and-byo, 
biil at pre>eiil I aiul. gut any desire to. My tmuie 
i> Prior... I painted AIiy_Berry's picture. ;

Jan. 28. J ' . . . . . - ;

' '. ?/' "...........y ' ' Again, at a private seance wilh Mrs. llock-
moslly the work of | wood, May lulh, my mother says : •
t.ba. ..... i:<-„ ;.• bq |. *. x •:<■ “There is no dentil—nothing but sneh•x.

change as is necessary in the course of Nature. 
Tlie body enters into the composition of animal 
and vegetable matter when left by the spirit.
The spirit lives forever; death (loesnot change 
Hie affeelion's. Whal is heaven but happiness, 
joy and peace?. But there is no perfect hap|ii- 
ne'ss, for, should the spirit ever arrive at pi'rfec- 
tioii, it would be equal tothe Infinite. Gradual 

, progression is the rule of-immortality, and we 
[Tho statement of Mr. Prior above is entirely must grow into Ihe Uglier spheres. There is no 
ilrcet.]—El>. Bannhu. - ■ • such thing as a miracle or special providence,

' • ••• . aiufall the prayers uttered wiHribt change the
laws of God, through-Nature. All is based upon

My name 
years ol’d. . 
tliis mouth.

Bessie long. ■ ....
was Bessie Long. I was tiinefeim 
died of consumption one year ago 
I lived iii Smith Boston. 1 want

my >Mh’ t<» know that in 'heaven l am free from 
pain—that I \c mot my mother, father, brother 
John and brother (Jeorge ami sister Alien, anil 
that wo have homes .there as natural aiul ;\s real 
as you have here, and that, when she has done 
with this life, we shall be soglad to welcome her I 
—to be of good cheer, to toil on here a little while 
longer, then conics the morning. ’ - Jan. 2S,

■ John Phiefer. ,
My name is John DUefer. Dead.!—yes, dead J 

[You don't appear.likis it.] Well, Lam dead, 
nevertheless, if I dan’t :H>pcar like it—that is, 
wliat you knew of nuroi] what anybody khew of 
me here.' My friends are determined that Nick, 
my murderer, shall be condemned to death. 
Well, now, see here ; there, 's always two sides to 
a story. I was just as much to blame in.that af
fair as Nick was, and if I had been ln Ids place, 
and be in mine, l’d have shot him as lie shot 
riie—that's all tliere is about it. There's always 
more or less prejudice mixed up'with all the affairs 
of life, you know. '

My friends had better wait till they get. rid of 
it, then look at the affair in a clearer light. Find 
out What XllhL-zlllciLliiake up your minds'. It 
aint a-goi'ng to make matters any better t<> hang 
him. Ue may never, in all his earthly life, again 
have cause to do suclrim-aet. So I think they'd 

..better take"a more letiient course with him ; at 
any rate, that's-my wish. Now, do as you please, 
and take the consequences. John Phiefer.

Jan. 28. ■ '

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Wt.<lnw"lay..Jft». 29.—Mrs. Harrison GrayOtls. to her 

*frh’ndsj» Bo-Uon; Nellie IThnv, o( Norwich, Conn.
Thuwlftli. Jari. 30.—Alice Fleming, of New York City, 

to her sister: Deborah Mason, of Boston, to her (lesecnd- 
■ ants; Marrin Foley, to his brother.

Tucxda}/. 1H, I.—Abraham Lincoln; Thomas Lincoln, 
(TadO to his mother; Annie MeATBpn, of New York City, 
to her mother; Old Mather Underhill. . ,..

Wrdne/ttbjy. 74b, 5.—David Dunbar, of Glasgow, Scot
laud: Senator Lnim. of Ohio; Ootumwah, to lled Cloud, 
Chief of the Sioux.

was Johnny Shean. I'd black your boots, sir, if 
I had a brush. Mother wanted me, if I could 
come, to say something so she'd know me. Well, 
mother, give my box and my blacking and my 
brush to Jimmie Boko,; lie's the best boy in tlie 
crowd, and he's poor.

I feel so queer here in these clothes ! I do n’t' 
feel so natural as I thought 1 should. [How long 
since you went away'.’] Just after the great lire 
in Boston. I worked so hard, selling tlie papers, 
that I got sick and died. I made a good trade, I 
tell you !

I sold your paper once. I bought a dozen, and 
I took ’em out, with my papers, to sell ’em, and 
I got into a fight about it, and I never sold any 
since. [Didn’t tliey want you to seHJliyu ?] 
No etho first man I met I asked him-to buy a pa-r 
per—“ Banner of Light ! Boston paper, sir !” De 
sarced me about it, and 1 kicked him, and lie 
grabbed me. . He was a great long-legged cuss ! 
He grabbed me, and give me over to tlie “ cop,” 
and 1 went to the station. [Was it in New York'.’] 
Yes') Tlie judge, lie let me off; the judge, he 
said he hoped I never would do anything any 
worse. If I ’d been as big as I was just before I 
died, I’d a licked him, big as he was ! Yes, I 
would! .

I want to tell mother to stay where she is till 
Uncle Jim writes her, then she'll know better

1 *

' 7'liurwbw, fob. G.—Thomas Owens, of Port Huron, to 
Ills brother; Elizabeth Francis, of Boston; Ellphalet Hill, 
of Barfrington, N. H. : Ehler Caleb Dyer, to his ffiends in 
Enflel/l. • -------- • .

TiieMay. l-}f>. 1L—Augusta Clark, of East Boston, to her 
mother: Jolin Harrington, of Boston, to his wife and sis
ter: Sagoyewailia. to Senator Pomeroy: Jolin Bennett, of 
Boston: Eliza Lane, of Eash Boston: Thomas IL Lane, of 
Boston.

\ )Mn#w7»w. Ffb. 12.—Deborah White, of Boston: Alfred 
Hovt, of Portsmouth. N. H. •

ThiirMlay. Fh. 13.—Elihu Trundy, of Portsmouth, N. 
H.: Ellen Brady, of Boston: William Murdoch; Jennie 
Arnold, of Cincinnati, o.. to her mother. :

Tiif xday. Fib. 18.— Jacob Temple, of Boston, to his sons; 
Antone UorHii; William Harris, 'of Haverhill, Mass;, to 
Ills brother. •

Wfdnc/tdaih Feb. 19.— A. IL Whiting; Fanny Fern;
Charlie Breed, of Lynn, to bls mother; Dau Larrabee. '* t

Thurtfdntf. Fb, 2<K—George Wallace Shephard, of Law
rence. Mass., to Ids mother: Polly Kimball, of Boston, to 
her sons; Jim Burgess, to James Morse.' ’

Tttt'Mhn/, Ftb, 25.-A. W. Fenno: Phil Carter, of New
York city. - ,

Wfdnesday. Fb. 26.—Margaret Owen, of Boston, to her 
brother:. Adelaide Porter, (if Nashua. N.TL, to her mother: 
William Bennett, to his son.

Tburwhiy. lib. 27.—Emma Freeman, of Boston, to her 
..sister; Polly Varney, of Barrington.‘Mass.; Capt. John 
aCoilln. of New Bedford, Mass.: Harriet Edmonds, of Chi
cago. III. ■

■ Tuesday. March 25.—Clementina Van Dorn, of New Or
leans, La.: William Peacemaker, to his mother, of Ham
ilton. Canada East: Virginia Walker, of Albany. N. Y.

Wednesday. JMrcA 2H. —Edwin Forrest; Margaret Sulli
van. of Boston •.'Frank. .

Thursday. .Vore/;27.—Nathaniel B. ShortleiL of Boston, 
tL his father: Emily Hobve Watson, of Norwich, Conn.; 
Will. Thackeray: BetseyVooner, of Boston, Mass.

Ttasday. Jprf/L—Elh\i McAvoy, died nt Carney Hos
pital, to her mother; Bill \Brownlow. of Minnesota, to his 
sister: Eleanor Kelsey, of New York City, to Iter mother.

Wednesday. April 2.—Emma Sinclair, of Boston, to 
relatives: Matthew Kelley, to his brother.

. Tuesday. A pril 8.—George W. Nevins, of Boston: Ann 
Elizabeth Barnard, of New York City; Henry C. Wright.

Wednesday. April 9.—Appeal; Sally DeJeno Kedfleld.
Thursday' April 10.—Aurelia W. Snow; J. P. Deane, 

of Portland, Maine; Moketavata; Alida Spencer, of Tar
rytown, Penn. '

To tlio NpiHhuiHMN ofMaMMncliuaetO*.
At the animal mooting of the Massachusetts Spiritual 

Association, held In Eliot Hall, Boston, on th»* 2!i|h day of 
May, 1872, the time of the (.'on vent Ion was largely occupied 
with the eonshleratoni of the subject of the'piPsotit con- 
dltlon. prospects and destiny of the Association, anti the 
duty of the Snhltuallsls of the State in relation tn tho 
same. The following resolutions were Introduced :

" Uestdrtd. That we earnestly recommend to al I Spiritual
ists In the Stall' to proceed .at once lo organize local nocie- 
tles in every city and town, tor practical work In Spiritual- ‘ 
Ism. and when* so organized, to notify theollicersof the 
Association of their action.

Hi .stilt , <1. That If. In the opinion of Ihr nlUeersof this 
Asoc ial hm. a >itlli< lent number of local societies are form
ed lo ci>n>(hntr a delegate romenthm. they shall call such 
convention, loa-'ciobh- In Boston, on Anniversary Week,

v. Is7:t. f«r n'iiipiilzInK this Association.
ill'll

of these rv.Mdnihms, we mgu upon all Spiritual Isla hero 
present, uho-aivwilling mlabor in form local organiza
tions, (modify Ihr Scrrclni y to that riiri l.’’

AHcrait atdmntcd dLcusslun of tlm above irsidulmns by 
sovrral mcmherN<»r lhr Coinenllon, and :in r;inu‘sl drsho 
expressed by rarh of the speakers that oryitnlzathnis, an 
reeommvinJrd. should bo formed in every city and lowu in 
(hr Stair, thr n»diitimis were adopted by an uminlmoHH 
voir, in View of the above rvennimeiidalhtn of Um Assch 
ehiihm, ami ihr determination rxpir-sed by many of Its 
members in enter at' om r’iipon thr work of forming local 
soeh’llrs. the hoard of olliriusregret tuammimru that VERY 
prw uolhrsof thr format Ionol local societies have hium re? 
crlved. This fact indicates an almost total liulllfrrence on 
Ihr pail of Ilir great Imdy of theSplrltitnllslsof the Stale, 
imbrgrraUninl vital demands of thr day, while theoppo- 
nmtsm’ Religious, I’olltlralaml InlellrcUtal freedom are ac
tively al work t<»dcprivrus«»hmrtlearrst lights, through tho 
opera!imi<»roneof thulargest ami most thoroughly organized 
bodies of men la the country, (ibe Young Men’s Christian 
Association.) by Const I hi I Im tai Amendments, suppression 
ol.frrcdniifof speech and of the press; the Snli llmillrttH re
main without organization, and. ronsrqiiriiUy entirely un-i 
prepared to meet the Issue, mid drfear one of tho most 
gigantic phdsevrrdevlsrd by religious bigots for thedeHtruc- 
Finn of Human Freedom. (IfzCSee. “ Banner of Light.” 
of April 5th.) Therefore we urge upon every Spiritualist 
Uho imtv rrrrlvc this eiicular, io give thrli tuost earnest 
personal efforts lo form local societies In ihrli own city or 
(own. Numbers are of less huporlmn e ltian many sup
pose: even If three cai nrst workers unite, they can organ
ize ami work rith lently. and although Un! lime Is very short 
be lure “Annivcr.siry’Wrek ” Is upon us, much may beao 
compBshed. . , •

With this circular we sendaropyof the Declaration ot 
Principles. Constitution mol By-laws of the “ Boston Splr- 
IliiaHsls’ |•nlu;l.•• not to in go it ns ibe form of organization 
lo be adopted by yon. but as a help to those who dealrc to 
otganlze. A much shorter form will answer all practical 
purposes. . .

All societies of Spirit uallsls In this Slate are earnestly In
vited to send dolegates to the Annual Convention of the 
Massachirutis Spiritualists’ AsshHatton, which will be 
hebl in Frat«*rnhy Hall. 531 Wash Im; ton st root, Boal on. 
1‘ommetH'ing on Saturday. MaytUst, al mu’clurk A.M..aud 
couUhuliig over Sunday. Let there .bo a full represuHtatlon 
Hom evety town In the Slam, that we^muy be prepared by 
emwert of at lion m defeat Um armlet of bigotry, w Im are 
being marshaled for the contest. • .

H. F. Garpner. PrcsMent.
H. S. Wilij.v.ms. AhcMur//. ■ . ’ 
tt'ixbiii. April :llt. IS73.
P. S. -Tho Secretary lias been unable ttuubUdiLthead- 

dio;.t of any person In many of the towns hi ibis Stabs 
which fact will explain the non-rocepl ion of the above Cir
cular hi such eases. The call is to all Spiritualists, mid If 
In any town Urns omhh d Ihe Irlemls desire a ropy of the 
Constitution of the ” Boston Spiritualists’ Union.” It will 
bo sent to them by their notifying the Secretary. 11.3. Wil
liams, No. 21 Temple place, Boston.

natiiml law anil truth, lor spirit lil'e is ]>ul. a coii- 
tinuation ol' eartli-lile. 1 am always with you, 
ami will be, so long as you are in the form, and 
rejoiee that you liave not sutfered the chains of 
ereed to bind von. * i} * '

“My Beloved Child!—oh! my dear John !— 
wliat shall I say that will express the joy and 
love that.Jill my spirit, when 1 look back on my 
lielief and see how blessed the reality is!—how 
dillerent tilings are from wliat 1 feared! In
deed ! I'wonder at myself that I ever accepted 
what L took as. sacred truth! ’ * * John, 
tell your father that he must have more confi
dence in the love of the (treat Father for all his 
children, and lie will feel happier; for no truly 
great mind over Teels happy in believing that- 
there is so much misery ever endured by a liu- 
man soul. My dear soil, I would most gladly 
portray the glories of my spii it-honie, but earth
ly language is too meager to give you any correct 
iilca of its belongings. ’ You know my loveof the 
beautiful, iny passionate adoratihn of Howers, 
and when I tell you niy home readies my Ugliest 
ideal, yon m'av then form some idea of it. But 
it is not these’beautiesthat form iny greatest hap
piness. It is when'I can inspire in a human soul 
a noble heart-emotion: when I can, witli my 
spirit magnetism, give a cheerful feeling to 
those who lire down-trodden and mourning; 
when 1 enn impart consolation to those wlio are 
leaving their earth-frames, and ready to cast off 
into tlie (to them) unknown ocean ; when I can 
cheer away their terrors and infuse them with 
courage—then my happiness is complete.” .

I received, also, a communication through Mrs. 
Muinler, who said that tlie spirits “ had controlled 
me to come to Boston for tlie purpose of inducing 
father and inlluencing hjm.td embrace Spiritual-
ism, llirouglrmy address and the assistance of my 
mother's spirit power, before Us departure to the 
spirit-land. ■

It. is true that your presence is a great joy and 
solace to ‘your father, and now Us mind hasal- 
lowcd a ray of light to penetrate.”

May ihst, at a circle at Mrs. Hardy’s, my moth
er called me John Treadwell, when I advanced 
from the further end of the room, and she held 
out her hands, taking mine in both hers, and 
saying how happy shejvas tgseo me; tlmtshe 
loved to be with me; that I must tell father 
(whom I should see for the last time when! left 
him now), that she was always’with him, and 
..would bo with him whilehe remained on earth ; 
tlmt-the planks would be laid right forliim to 
cross the Biver of Deatli, and meet her with joy 
in the spirit:land, glad to have escaped the troubles 
of earth-life for the joys that awaited Um in 
spirit-land ; also that she was happy in the knowl
edge of father’s progress in the initiatory steps of 
Spiritualism. . •

Through Mrs. Cates, (writing) from my mo
ther :

“’Tis strange that minds possessed of com
mon sense should receive, without investigation, 
tlie monstrous tenets that arc inculcated hy the 
theology believed in by me when in the earth
form, and how much it grieved and worried me 
that you did not- swallow the ‘articles of faith’ 
in your youth [now 74], But now I have great 
reason to rejoice that you possessed an inquiring 
spirit, and that I can how come to you. * * * 
Now, my son, your mission is completed, and 
you will" soon turn your face toward that home 
whence you are waited for witli longing and yearn
ing hearts ; and still 1 wish to say, it is not the 
visible ones alone that will meet thee, bM the 
whole household will welcome you. \

From your loving mother, MehitabiA 
But I love the name of intty better, for tUsMs 

what your father used to call me.”
I handed him this last communication, through 

Mrs. Cahis, and lie quietly put it in Us vest 
pocket. Toward the close of his message, he 
says: “ I am here to-day to acknowledge to him 
that I was wrong and he was right, and to tell him

•Of my father’s nlnoty-nlntli birthday.
■ tlulMO. , .

Anitunl Meeting*. . .
The N«athorn Illinois Conreionce of Spiritualists will 

hold Hu lr I'UM Annual Meeting in .Metropolltan Hall, 
Kock ford, the I3:h. Mt hand 15111 of June, nmimem'lng Erl? 
day. at 21. r. a. Anaiigemenls will be made to;ktommo- 
<late :UI u ho come; •

Let tliu SplriiualiMH ami Llberalislsof tho north wort ral
ly to the mental fcuM which the angels through their me- 
djinns shall present. ,

Let the mediums cmim togclhcr and unUe their efforts in 
the cause, that all may have their spiritual knowledge and 
si length IncH’iwil, „ . •

Lei Hie speakers eoine ami give 11s of Uielr Inspiration, 
ami let tlie people come ami til ing their well filled tnwkets. .

Let (he Iriemh In Iowa and Wisconsin Join us, and all 
uulti! in nuiklng this a true Spiritual Feast, from which 
shall go forth an hilhieiteu for the elevation of mankind and 
human progress that shall be lull near and far.- -

E. V. Wilson mid other able speakerswill be present to 
entertain the audience. Come one, come all.

By eider of the Committee. ,
IL P. Kayser, M. IL, President.

C. K, W. HoWAtth. Stwlary.
. . >-L' • - , • —^.^— - -..—— ■— ----- . ■ ■

Indiana State Convention. .
The Seventh Annual Convention of the Indiana State 

Association»of Hplrluiallsts Will be held at Dr. .Ponce’s 
Hall. In the city of Terre Haiile. hid., commencing Fri
day. June Bill. 1873, at KPi o’clock a. m., and continue in 
session over Sunday. This business will be conducted by 
delegates and members In attendance. Each Local Society 
of Spiritualists within tho Statu will he entitled to threo 
delegatus and one additional delegate far each ton mem-• 
burs over twenty. Good speakers are expected In attend-, 
mice.

All frleud^ tho cause are invited ta attend. Thq friends 
at Terre Haute will du all they can to lighten tlie expenses 
of those In attendance. .

By order of tlie Board of Trustees. Attest: . ' .
Indiana pul is. April. Will. • J. K. Buei.l, Secretary.

The Central New York AmhocI nt Ion of Spiritual- 
i*!* -

Will hold a Quarterly Meeting in Evans's Hall, Peter- 
boro’, Madison Co., on Saturday and Sunday, June7th and 
8th, commencing at ono o’clock r. m. Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham, of Boston, and Warren Woolsnn. arc engaged to 
speak. Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett's Harbor, will Represent 
and give tests nUer each lecture. Pelerboro’Is the home 
of the Hon. Gerritt Smith, tho Reformer, Philanthropist 
and Liberalist. Mr. Smith has been Invited to speak. 
Persons coming from tlm East on the New York Central 
Railroad, will stop at Canastota. Teamswill bn there on 
the arrival of the Little Falls Accommodation at 9:50 a. m. 
Those coming on the Midland from the South will find 
teams at the Morrisville Station on the arrival of the morn
ing train. Friends coming on these roads will please noti
fy \V. C. Ives, of Petorboro'. Those having teams should 
go with them. Friends will entertain as many ns possible. 
A good time Is expected. A cordial Invitation Is given to 
all. Dr. E. F. Beale, President.

L. I). Smith, Secretary.’
. —----- --------------- -- • —^.a^—----------------------------------

■ Mc.lliinih* anil Speaker*' Convention. '
A Quiuterl.v Convent Inn of meilliiiiis., speakers and oth

ers, for Western New York, will lie Imlil In CantiaoniKa 
Hall. Hansville, on Saturday and Sunday, .Hine 7th and 
Nth, 1S7X eoninieni'hiR on Saturday, at eleven o'clock A.M., 
or as soiiti as the express train arrives from (ho North. 
Good speakers will be present, and a. general atlondanco is 
solicited. The friends In Hansville will, so far as they are 
able to do so. entertain all from abroad.

' onie. friends, with hearts all aglow with loveof truth 
and hmnmiltv, and make this reunion one In which our 
aspirations shall be responded to with tho best InHuencoi 
front the higher angelic spheres.

(I. W. Tavi.oii, 
A. E. Tildes',

Committee.

Special Notice.
The Sixth Annual Meeting of tlie Free Religious Associa

tion will be held in Boston on May 29th ami 30th.
Thursday evening. May’A session fur business and ad

dresses at Parker Fraternity Hall. At this inerting tho 
question of Radical organization. Including that of form
ing ‘‘ Liberal Leagues ” will be discussed.

I1 riday, MayM forenoon and afternoon, Convention for 
essays and addresses In Tremont Temple. On Friday even
ing. a Social Subscription Festival is to be hold, at which 
there will also be brief speeches.

, A specially attractive Convention, having new features of 
Interest. Is anticipated. Further particulars as to subjects 
and speakers will be given hi tlie Boston papers.Wm. .1. Potter, Secretary.

The tllcliipnn Slate Association of NplritnallsU
Will hohl 1 heir Semi-Annual Convention In the village ot 

Cliarlotte. Eaton Co., on Eililay, Saturday and Munday, 
llltli, nth nnd 15th dav.sot .lune, ita. Let all Splrltiiallata 
ami frleii'ls ot llbertv consider IJieiuselves cordially Invited 
to attend. I'leiniraflons will tic made hy tlie friends of 
Chai'hitl' to enlertalnatl strangers hhm abroad, mid should 
tlie numbers prove too great, arrangements will bo made 
with tlie lintels for Iniard and lodging at reduced prices. 
Alite speakers will lie In atlemlmiim. Bv order of

■ E. C. Maxciikstkii, President.
Mils. I.. E. DiiAKi:, fieerrtaru.
Frlemlly papers please copy.

Three Day*’Meeting at NtnrglN. Mich.
The Anniversary Meeting of the Friends of Progress and 

Free Thought will be held at the Free Church, in the vil
lage of Sturgis, on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, tho 13th, 
Dili and I5th days of June. IS73. A general Invitation Is 
given to all to attend Dils meeting. ‘I lie friends at Sturgis 
will do the best they can to entertain strangers fronwjbroad 
who attend the meeting. Arrangements will bo made with ‘ 
the hotels, so that those who cannot be entertained by tho 
friends, rap got board at reasonable prices. Able speakers 
will be In attendance to address tho mooting. ’ .

SturyiS' April 22d, I87'.l. By order of the Commutes.

The Ixmnwce County Circle of Spiritualtaa
Will hold their next Quarterly Meeting In Bevoy’RHalk 

Adrian, Mich., on Saturday and Sunday, May 24th and 
25th, 1873. • " Wm. Hunt, President.
•■^Miifc. E. COMSTOCK, Secretary.

%25e2%2596%25a0cartl.lv
lVnlnrmla.il
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®churns hx Boston.
Office of Dr. II. B. Storer,

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY M1W. GEORGE W. FOLSOM,

fYom 8 q^cloak .1. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Terms $1,00
’ B’/idi written, $l,<70.

DR. STORER’S New Vital mid Organic Remedies, 
adapted tn every diseased condition of thu human sys

tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all partsot 
Uwcounlry. Apr. .7.

. TAHFNOTKi:.
3DXL. O. Q. 13-A.Xj:E,

■ r J1H E famous Clairvoyant, Practical Physician for Uhron- 
JL. Ie Diseases mid powerful Magnetic Healer, lately prac
ticing anti performing such wonderful cures In Bo-mn, is 
now traveling ami can be consulted as follows: I'nit cd States 

’ Hotel, Boston, May 17. is, in. 2t*; Parker's Hotel. Framing
ham, May 21. 22, 2’1; city Hotel, Providence, R, 1.. May 
21. 25, 26, 27, 2s, 2». Dr. Sale carries his ow n.laboratory and 
compounds nil medicines himself. Consultations free.’ Dr. 
baht will visit each place once every two months.

May 1O.-2w#

w 
#

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $ 1,00. a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address,’ nndslaie sex and age.* - < 3m’- A pr. 26. •

MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH,
BOOM No. i, Itpune flight, corner Harrison avenue and 

KiiMuitd street,entran<-enn KneulaudsL HoursfHu4. 
Public Mances Sumlay amt Thursday evenings, at b o'clock. 

Apr. HL—sw*

MRS. HARDY,
Nl»,IConniiilS|iiw.'. Hilton. Hours'.i to l. I’uliilesG 

amwt-uuday mid Wuduvsilnyevvnliu's.adndir.UHc'i’ir.Alar. 5. —1:1 1 .«>

~. mrs~. carOsle; ’ "
FITES I, BiBlnosandUlairvu}nut Phv’dclaii. Hours from 
-A-9 t0 h' 5,1 Uamilcn slrrul. im.Mmi. 2>w* Feb. 1.

. MRS. E. B. <’1I ASE.
fTLAIRVOYANT AND PsY< H«>METR 1ST. At home 
Vz Mmidajs, TiirMlav-., ThurMlays and Fridays. Hours 
item UI to 5. No. 37 EaM Br<*uk1liie sticut,'Boston. Psy- 
ChumctrleaI Readings. $2,ou. tf--O«*L2i'.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
RVOYANT PHYSICIAN and 1 haling Medium. 
rsMul wllh chronic diseases, *u East*Uantonstreet.

InUNERA I
’ Mllfui<l>

anil Inspirit!limn! Spcnkv
:iUt-m|ud at short imtire. . Resh

■Apr. 10.-7w’
~ " GEORGE hi I ton

1’

13w*- Apr. ’JL

circle tor spun ( tuumunlon at * 
ning. in Davis street, Ruston.

Iw-May V

MRS. N. .1. MOUSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elec
Ou Magnetic Physician, rout lunes fu Imai the sick 

at her residence, the *• Spiritualists’ Home.” No. in Beach 
street, Boston. Russian. Electrical nml Medicated Vapor 
Bathsglvvn. Cnnsultai Ions free. The services of Mrs. M. 
A .’Gould, a superior Medical nml Business Clairvoyant, 
hnvo been seriut'd. and w ill be in nttemlniict; on Mundays, 
Wv<lm*sil:iv.s and Fridays, from IDA. m. to 5 r. m. kil
lings $t,W. Examinations by lock of hair, When written, 
$2.<Xi. Mr. S. 1*. Mursr. Magnetic Healer, will also hr in 
nt tendance. Patients visited al their residences If de
sired. Iw’-Muy 17.

Sisctllairms

1 Will Tome to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will you Come to Mert Mr. Darling?” Song 

and Chorus. Music by B. Shruti. Pr tv Wcents, postage 2 
cents.

Childhood's Happy Hours.
Song mid Clmrusi Words by George C. Irvin; music by 

B. Shrull. Price 3.7 cents, postage 2 cenls.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and-Chorus. By B. Shrull. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents.

Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Chorus. W<«rds by George (’. Irvin; music- by 

B. Shrull. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. ’
For sa’e by W M. W11 IT E AUD., at I he BAN N E R O E 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 llaiiovcr street, Boston, .Mass. .

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
flJTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
FpHIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
A safety and utility, made of Ihe best material nml in Ihe 
most pertert manner, with a plaiinishril tin case; may be 
carried in the pocket with safety, atul is a great conve
nience; uschd for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just tin* thing to open envelopes or rid the leaves 
ol Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
camassers It oilers the adumtagr <rf occupying only <me- 
fourlh the space of any other Uniter. Pul up in a neat box 
oi one dozen each.

Single Culler sent post-paid 27cent s; one dozen platmlshcil 
tin, post-paid. $l.7i. retails for $3,1*0.
. Ft >r sille by W M. Wil IT E * ('<».. at t he BAN N E R <) F 
LIGH T BOOKSTORE. VI Hanover street. Boston, Mass.

A Paying Business
IS offered to every energetic man or woinan w lm wants to 

make from $10 to $75 a week. We want such agents,

pONSULT DIL J. L. COLBY, the rniinent 
V2 Magnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether chronic, or 
acute. Treatment given and medicines prescribed at his 
olHce, No.. 12 Indiana place, N. B.- Patients living mil of 
town, treated by Magnetized Paper. 3w’-May 17.
AI lib. NhY ELL, I rance, lot, Healing and 
IvA Business Clairvoyant. Medicated Baths. Arcade 
Building, 28 Winter street, Boston, Room 35. •

May 10.-2W .
AIRS. F. U. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business AVA and Test Medium. Heals by laying mi hands; exam-’ 
lues by. lock of hair; develops in edit! ms. No. l!H Tremont 
Btreet, Boston. !3w*~Mar. 22.
XI ADAM’rOTTER, Clairvoyant, No. H Oak 
.ILL street, three doors from No. O vynshhiglun street, 
may die consulted on all affairs of life, day ami evening, 
Sundays hid tided. .. . 4w*—Apr. 26.
AIRS. FRANK UAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
JjJL slrlan and Spirit Medinin. Hours from 9 lo 12and 2 to
5. 616 Washington street, Boston, . 4w*—May 3.
AI ISS'S. 1< NICKERSON, Trance, Test and 
ILL Business Medinin. Public Seance Sunday and Thurs
day evenings. 33 Dover si reel. Boston. 13w*—Mar. 8.
QAMUEU GROVER, Dealing Medium, Nil 
0 .70 Dover st reel (formerly 21 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w*—Mar. 1.7.
ATRS. L. W.-K1TCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
ItJL and Test Medium, IG3 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. • • — 4w#—Muy 17.
Iml^ E.“ir WET11 IM BElTT^

237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where she will hr. happy 
Ui receive her patients, as usual._______ 13w*—Mar. 22. 
AIRS. YORK, Clairvoyant and tBusiness Me- 
1'X ilium. Examines and heals at a distance. 311 Harri-
*un avenue, Boston. 4w*—May 10,

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-
• Huh street, Boston. Consultation free. HuurslHul.

, Apr. 20. / /
if us.. ELiHuixnrrs^^Afi leal Clairvoyant. Circles Sunday evenings, j Oak st.
Muy 10.-3 w*

ATRSL. A. SARGENT, Magnetic Physician; 
lli No. 2b Kneeland street, Boston. 2w*—Muy IU.

gib cel hi it onus

Jtto ^croks
SECONEVSERIES.

Incidents in My Life.
BY I).JA O^M1-

All renders of Mr. Holmes tirst vidumu w III <|uslre tn pe
ruse tlie contlmiathni of the narrativeuf •• Incidents " In 
Ills ••Life.” lie says !n his prefare :

“About Hine years since I presented In the public a volume 
umlilvd ‘ Incidents In My Lite,’ the Him edition i»T* which 
was speedily exhausted, and a secund was l»ued In WKt, 
Dilling the years that have since claimed, although imiiiy

Spiritualism. Its opponent shave not smat-eded in piodmlhg 
one word of evidence do discredit the tnith of my state
ments. which have remained uncontiadh teil. Meant line 
tho truths of Spiritualism have bet nine more w idely know n
remarkable manner. Thls .was r-pr< tally tho m 
yearsls67, IMis. in roiiseqiiuncrnf (ho -nit ‘Lynn ex 
which umst probably was the Imlhvvt vaiwM the v

in Hu1

mnhm-
idrltuaBsin by thu ('unimlll<-<- ul l]ie IHab'ulhal

aniiiialnm.

an examination. i-pui-hilly >t P-mlUe

I now present the public with the sou nd\<<lnme of ’Ip- 
cldvutsln My Life,’ which continues my narrative to Un 
period of (he commencement of the chancery Milt.’’

FIRST SEII IES.

Incidents in My
BY I). I). HOME,

JIcto Bunks. 'JIctu Work ^bbcrtiscmcnts.
DAWN.

ANovel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.
“Tin* world will perhaps pronounce Hie philosophy of 

this book sentimental, aud In Ils t rent m<*iH of'social A’l lx 
thal arc mad- -send by ruin ent hiiial'hrglrrt urea threat of 
harm: but Hs t lews arc sound. nrveillndesH. amt Hh1 truth 
will bear Ik weight, Dawn, the heitditr. Is a woman with 
a mis'-hui a true, genl Ie. hiving cn-almr, led by the higher 
amt purer hilliiriicrx through -eunc experlrtires. but m»w- 
Ing -erd of g< od, and -tii-whig How cis along tin* way she 
gees, with mi H^ih'O.H of nhsrif|s|Hicss. Khe picseuts in 
het >e|f a ni'udrl of spirit mil glares that tax Iht as t he an-

• SPEJVCE’S
Positive and Negative

POAV D KRS.
riMllniiiKh'.oiiOolnl lh<* POSITIVE AN'I, NEO-
1 ATTVE l*OUI>EltS m.T ................... JI kla.h,

Uoiiderlul beyond nil preevdvnl. They do nnvlo- 
hmee t<i the system, raiding no l>uruing. it<t imiumhiU

;.” Patriot. Harn'lakh. Ibu.*.
This wm k heal- the Hijid. decisive Impre

hltig. |)^«i|»rpMhk, Flatulence^ Wottiis all, l\*male 
WeakiH’HMCM am! derangeim'itis; Fit* /'ramp.. Si. VI- 
Ium» Ihinre.>p3'«ms: all high giad»’> <d Frier. Small Pox, 
M-a-h"-. Ninlailmi. r.rjMpeiai: all liifhimiiialioiik, 
acute or rhrouir di-ea-oN<>| ihr R. Linei h. Llu i, Lungs, 
I Iran. Bladder. <>i an\ nth-i oi ^.m <»t the'fMih ; Fatnrrli, 

< ohMimpllou. '|trourhltl*«. <‘<>Hgh-, i ohu; Nrrotulo.
p:u Me

wi R-
and anahth allv with I hr Innri m-hi Burnt-ol Un.....nL amt liHirhrslIlr ti1i I I I

•honM rummand'a whb’ rin lr n| ir.nlri-

I-I..... .. poxM’AseslitiUMial hiierr-t. fiemits
•haiartrri'.th!-*: and It I-hot pint hr.’win r>- 
lilKlitnsay that |l will gindmilh lakri.mk

ill Bl hidllCHM. DcHf'urMf

81.00 
.. a.ou

! Joni tlm

land. For particulars, mil on or address W. F. STET
SON A CO., Boston, Mass., otlire over Quincy Market. *

March 15.- 12w • . /r

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons ran be obtained-at the

hi Ihe career of this,remarkable .-phit-medium Hom his 
humble birth" through a .^'i lesuf a-Mtrlaliiuis with purson- 
agi*s distinguished In sclent Hie mid lliciary chvlo through
out Europe, even to familiarity, with rr<»wmd Imads ha*, 
surrounded him with’an Interest «4 ihe must powerful 
rhmarler: mid it Is here well told. In terse l.migmige. de^ 
inousirmliig the trAlh of the Old adage, that "Until Is- 
stranger thanHctlon.” . ,

P tire $l.7l, postage 20 rm Is. ' \
For-ale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A- co., m 

the BANNER OF LIUHT . BOOKM’HlfE, dt. Hanmer 
stiyvt, Boshm. Mass. . : - .,..•■ row’
Fl Fill EDITION ■'itftvisE.ir; A Nir cor RTJ 'TED”

With a Stool-PIato Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICED :

Corin'

aiuinyniqiixh

and a

•'Truly a most IhrilllngaTid woiolcrrul bocdu The plot is 
well laid and t hr Mmy bWncrly hilervMhig. But Ww who 
read the lh>l rhapbTuill willingly irlimniHi the bowk nn*.

forth nt..
adable pnbB- ,

Vh.tii. plain. cloth, lull gilt

PKOF. PAY TUX SrEM I’.. M. |»

MAGNETISM

\ T., ( • •n-mmp. 
al debility. mo

'Palrt^^ RWies;'
Boston, 
HULL 
HULL
atdnet size.

for 25 CENTS EACH: 
WILLIAM DENTON 
cabinet ..size, .7) cents:

DAVIS, imperial. 50 cents
JUDGE EDMON 
WHITE, imperial. .............   . . .......
Vial, .71 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial,, .7) rents: THE
SPIRIT BIUDE, 25<-eiits: dmHxlu, iiOecntS; THESPI1UT
OFFERING, 50 c.-uits; PINKIE, the Indian Malden, 50
cents.- • , •;..?.-

#zr” Sent by mall to any address ou receipt of price. •

'j $75 to $250 per inontii,
W traduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
S SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Mu- 
72 clilim will stitch, hem, fell. tuck. quilL emil, blml. 

t>- braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Price 
only $15. Fully licensed, and warranh'd fur live years, 

• We will pay $1000 for any imtrhlne that will sew a 
*• stronger, hmre beautiful, or more ektstlc seam than 
• ours. It makes the ” Elastic Lock Stitch,” Every 
x second stitch can be cut. ami .still the cloth cannot he 

pulled apart without trail ng It. We pay agents from 
~ $75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a commission 
® from which twice that amount ran he made. Address 
•pSEUOMB A* (.'O., :t31 Washington street, U'mlttn, 

Maw,; Pillsbury, Pa., t'hieaya. 111.,ar SI. Louis, Mu.
May 10,—i:hv .

SOUK READING,

, > .'TlireoT’ocnis. . .
VOICE 01’' XATUHS. . .

. VOICE OE A PEnni.E.’
■ VOICE OE SVEEliSTITION.

This volume Is startling In Its originality ol' purpose-, tmd 
1sdestined tomtike deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has Mtherfo appealed. , ■ '•

TliE VolCE OF NatfiiE represt nts God in tlmTIghi of 
Reason and Philosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes, ' ’ . . ’ • ’ • . • . ' .

Till; Voice of a PiamLE delineate* Hie Individuality 61 
.Matter mid Mind. fraternal Charily and l.w; -, • • 
. THE VoK’E OF SFPEIISTITION takes Ilie creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages fibm the Bible that 
the God of Moses has burn defeated by Salim,, from thvliar- 
deh of Eden to Mount Calvary!

Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound. In beveled hoards, nearly 2nd pages., ' \ .

Price $1,27: full gilt $1,.71; postage Ui runts.- •
For sale wholesale and retail by-tlm publishers; WM. 

WHITE .t CO., at Hie BANNER nF LIGHT BOOK-
STORE, 11 Hanover street. Boston; Mass.

’ ,SECON 1> EDITION.

XYRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
lYL-tolhe public that Ihosewho wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send Ihelr.iujlogniph or lock of hair, she will give 
an nccurare’descript Ion of their, lead ing. traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor: 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those hi
tending marriage: ami hints to the Inhatntonlmisly mai- 
ried. Full delineation. $2,oo: brief dellwnthm. $1.00 and. 
two 3-eent stamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEV ERA NOE,

Centre struct, between Olniruhaml I’rnh Ie sirculs.
Apr. 5.—tf White Water, WilIwurth Uo.. Wh,

“NAUCK’S WALD-
TS a large Eight-Page. Fmty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each number Is complete. In its columns will be found 
a choice variety of Gems in every department uf LUera- 
lure of Interest lo the general reader. - ’

82n.rear. More AwiitM wauled.
Send 27 cents for a pair of lieauill ul Uhrmuos an*! a speci

men copy. Value and satisfadluu yuarantr.fd. Address
• • L W. MAUCK, Clioshiro, 0.
Apr. 12.-I3'vt- ■ - .

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER having been for many yvarsa terrl- 

ble sulferer from some of thu worst forms of Tooth
ache, was at last relieved by ihu prescript Ion of an old 
friend of his. For twenty years he has had no toothache at 
all. Consequently he feels that he can W ABRA NT THE 
PR ESCRI PTION .AS A PAIN LESS PREVENTIVE OF 
TOOTHACHE. .

I will send the Prescription to any addresinm Ilie receipt 
of $1,00. Address . W. I\ V1IEFON.

■ Corner Hone aa<l WnMdntcton Street*.
Mar. 22.—I3w# Im Porte. Indintia.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, ‘Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressell as above until July 1, 
1873. From this point ho can attend to tlie diagnosing 

ofdUetwo by hair and handwriting. Hui-claims that Ills 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific know ledger with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance. * . .

Dr. willis'chitms especial skill in treating all diseases of' 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and .all tlie most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. * .

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been em eu by his system-of practice when all others 
had failed., •

Send for Circulars and Inferences,tf—Apr. 5.

Largest OiWlsMsii^^^
■ 7 EXTENSIVE I'ACTOHIES.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY.
Brattleboro’^ Vt., U.S. A. ■

Tlio OoloTox-a.tod J 

Estey Cottage Organs, 
TITHE latest and best Improvements. - Everything that Is 
JL new and novel. The leading Improvements In Organs 

were Introduced first In this establishment, . ...

' Established 18-16.
SEND FOK ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
- Apr. 26.—4wT ■ _
P A WITT \Pudutiful Inventions fur marking f I Lfi Cluthing a nd Print iny Cards. Ac.
Ti TI 1 wt rn fn r> One. will do for a whole family. Mov- 
■ K I I K aide Type. Profitable, amusing and 

instructivefor the youny. Jcl I*rint- 
er. SI; Sliver, 81.23. with Ink, Type and'neat Case, 
delivered bn mail anywhere. 3 Alphabets extra, ^e. 
Agents wanted. Golding A t’o., 11 Kilby St., Boston.

A pr. 20. —hv ■ 

: eow

street. BuMtm. Mass. • . . : ■’ . 5| <

Mediums-Blasphemy—Moravia?.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

.■ by Thomas u. iiAZAi:i),.„

rffed/HMS 'a^d ^[ediumship.
• A va’luabh*treatise ini the Jaws governing mediumship, 
and recoimling smite oi tlie extraordinary TdiyMeal imml- 
fvstallmis witnessed hV the writer through ditleidnUmctUn./ 
. ITIce U| Cents, postage free; ’.’ . .

A Work bl^eh/oat llescai'eli.
ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.

' ItY ICONS WIX.INN.
‘ ”We object to what the Church demands, an im- 

.bounded and unjustifiable confidence in the. Infallibility of 
.1 |ie.writings of Moses and Ilie prophets, nml Die Evahgel- 
Ists. and the Apostles, *We dissent from a sentimental al- . 
tachmeut to an Impossible rumpmiiid of God and mmr. We 
protest that Christian theology, us we have It. Islmt taught 
bv God himself. Her by Christ himself, nor is It consistent 
w:lth‘established facts,. nor Is It cmupreliensible by our 
reason. We would show you thal Christianity, as taught 
among us. Is no better than othc’f ’systeiiis.taughtjH other 
than Christian countries, ami In somr-rr-perm not segued.

The historic part of the Bible, In relation to the creation 
of the world, has |ts counim parl also in ihe severarsystems 
of theology here mentioned. They all had their rosmolu- 
girs based unequally good, authority and equally wide of tlie 
truth, as thal recorded in the Bibb*. The tlluejmd manner.

■ of the creation, no man hasever known, or ever-wlll know, 
in tills llh’.t imr Is.such know ledge of Importance In pre
paring purselves for the life to come.”—E.rtravt jrtmi Pn/avv.' ; • . , ■ . '

. lTk-e $ 1,7): postage IP2cents. . ' .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. Will TEA CO., 

at the HANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover 
street, Boston,. Mass.. . • . . :; cow .

- MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION,
Now Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston, 
rpllIS Is the only Saving Hankin the Slate that payslntcr- 
JL cat (Hidepnslis for each ami every (ull calendar month 
they remain In tlm bank. The institution has a guarantee 
fund of $205,000,00 fur the express protection uf depositors.

Apr. 19.-13W 
Greatest Weekly Newspaper uf the llUL Great West. Fifteenth Y* 
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THE A.HERH A.V FLAG 
AGAINST THE CHRISTIAN CROSS, 

EOR particulars, aiblics W. E. JAMIESON..CO atul 
UI Monroe struct. Chlrago. III. ;tw—May lib

A 1VM.I..KNO4VN CL.AIKVOYANT.

INCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, ami handwriting, with age. 
and sex ut the patient, for clairvoyant examination and 

prescript ten. Address BACH EL LOK E NS MOORE, care 
.warren Chase A Co., oil North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf, , , —• •.

~ DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D;

CAN be consulted nt the Matteson House, Chicago, the 
last twodays In each month. Apr. 5, .

. THE MAGNETIC TIULira .

SEND TEN CENTSduDR. AN DREW STONE, Tray, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book oh 

this system of vitalizing treatment. . < tf—ApnO.
D. D. FAIRCHILD, Rolling Prairie, 

ullUDDi Wis. 140 Papers ami Magazines. A gents want-, 
ed. Yuu want a paper! Stmd stamp.for particulars. Good 
references! Prompt attention! Satisfaction! . . •

July 20.—euwOm; ,&OZi 1’EK WKKK and expenses paid. We want a 
v reliable agent in every County in tlm U.S, Ad

dress Hudson River Wire Co.. 130Malden.
Laue, N. V., or Chicago, 111. eowly—OcL 12.

I lent s. ‘Addies'

Siihl by drought

Tlauuetle PhyMvhtti.

WATERS’cparl^^

STIHKINC

if

’ ^^^^  ̂ • u

Who’aro tlio BliiHphcnioi'Hl’-—tho, "Orthodox” 
•, Christians, or “ SpirituulistH” I* ;

A.si'aii'lilng asiil.hlsi' Ju: snbjuijluf bhsiiheuiy, w|ilcb 
will do milch good,. . •

Price IU vents, postage free. . • ' . . : •_ .-,
in. •

The wonderful experiences' uf Ihe author at Moravia are 
here detailed at length. - . \ . -. : ., '

Price lorents, postage free, ■ ‘ ’ . / . . 
4 v•The Three Sent PoMpiiiil for 25 Cent*. .

In order to mvrl the demandTor. these itdmhablu aliIries, 
by llox, Thomas R. llAZAmq they have, been1 published 
in^jaiophh’t form, on good paper, ami are Iu every, way ral- 
ciihiled to make a luwTalde Impression us' /Humcr/rw’Lv. 
'Tlie iirlh' Istlxed at this h»w: liguic, I hat the works .may be 
Xvirhbi the reach of. all. Here are one hundred andslxly- 
two pages of live, radical llmtighi. se.nl post-paid fur 27 
rents. More.spiritual kimwhdgp is coinlrUM'd upon those 
leaves than ran' !•<< funml In iwcnly-tlve dollars’, worth of 
less roiK'ent rated mailer. .. - • .

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE A <’<>.. al the RANNM <»F LIGHT-BO<lK- 
l^’nltF;, II Hsmoverstreet, Boston. Mass. ‘ ___

YEARBOOK. OF .SPIRITUOMt Y z liiwojti) o^ rrs pacts, :sc^ . AiYD philosophy. •
Contain I ilg Essays by the' leading Spiritualistic Writers of 

Europe and America: Statements relating to |he* pro- .
* gressof Spiritualism in the various countries of thu . 

Ohl World;. Notices of Ils Current Literature;
’ Lists of Ils Slate Orgiuilzmtons, Lyceums, 

- Local Societies, Media, Lecturers. Perl- 
udicals, Books, Corie.-poiidviire, mid 
; Suggestions relating to the future of 

SiniUTUAIASM. .
* EDITED BY

. HUDSON TUTTLE A NUr^ PEEBLES. .
Price, cloth, $1,25, postage 18 ceil Is; paper $1,00, postage 

0 rents.
- For sale wholesale nml retail by tlm publishers.. WM. 
WHITE A CO., al tbe BANNIlH HE LIGHT HOOK-

PB. RANDOLPH practices Clairvoyance on
• all subjects—sickness, etc.' 'Send stamps, for circular 

and address for lectures. Toledo, O., till further notice. 
His PROTOZON E and other remedies can be had of MRS. 
SARAH THOMPSON, No. 1 Philips court, Philips street, 
Boston, Mass., when oidereiL^^^— ;jm—Manis,
rVJVLB SPAM* ORD, the veteran bookseller 

and publisher, keeps on sale at his store, 603 French 
street..Erie, Pa., nearly all of Hie most popular Spiritual
istic Books of the times. - Apr. 19.

THIRD EDITION?

STORE. JI Hanover street. I Iosin nr-Mass. cow

WE1W
As Described jiiid lWrayeil by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
. . ‘ WIT!! AN INTRODUCTION BV . .

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

SldO.
HOR ACE W ATERS A SOX.

DR. GLOVER’S
CHAM Pt ON LEA ER TRUSS.
1 poR;Mah<. Female' 
' lugs I HI ’

and < hlbhen,

A bdutiiimil Mlpp'Htei -
Dehitllil1ie-.nl the Bo

the Aiinu

. Trit^H nii<l Bandage litsliliile^ hi Ann Mrvel. ad
joining lli*’ " Uriah! ”. Bunding., New Yu IL E.-tablhhcd

: lorly.y ears.. “ . * , :«w* Mm . s.

w lll .br happy to

...KS MARY TOWNE, Ahigiictip and Ehrtric
Physician. No. !i Great .L'm1'-Mu h. . New York.

Clnhx

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY, ,ip-s
1 Scientific ainl ^ Exposition N^'Y^'i!^

I A fus; H. S. SEV MOI’ B, IJiisilies* and Tust 
| 1'1 Medinin.'nr.* Fourth avenmq eaM •ddu. near 12th street, 
i New York. Hohis rioiii 2 toil amt hum 7 lo !• il m. Uliuluy .
• Tuesday and Thin »<day evenings. . Etw* May 3,. '

....  , OF THE • . ;

FMENTAL 'PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
RY IL T. T1CAEL, M. 1».

The great Interest now being felt iii all subjects relating 
to Human Development, will make Ihe hook of hiirrrst.m. 
every one. Besides the liiformation obtained by Itsperir- 
s:il, the practical hearing of the various subjectsjreatcd hi 
improving and giving a higher direction and value t<» hu
man lite ranmd hr uverrMlmah’d.

IlvbyX^i.Oi,

AMi<>log‘t, wlm wa*
Trilli: : Written Na- 

Gw May P*.
I ilL I). A. BLOW N, (-Inirvoyuiit ami Magnetie . . ' 
1" Healer.' Ginusull kinds of Cl/i'onlr DlAeaSe^.aY^ 
Elbl mill,Mreel. New York. -’ . • ■ 5w ■ May in. 
AUNT/W11 ITE; M. IR, A H Imr of “ St mh’iifs .

' Manual of Medical Eh’efriidty.” •.7t»AVu*t 33d street, 
New YorK.. . . , ' •’ , |3wG Mar. L

. Tills work contains Ihe laicst and imed. impoi (aui dlsrov- ’ 
erles In ihe AmUomy and Physiology of iheKrxrsi.evplain- 
Un; Origin of llnniaii Life: how mid when Mcn-n naH>>u. : 
Impregnation amt CmirepHi.ii occur: giving the laws by ■ 
winch the number mid sex of offspring me runt rolled, mid 
valuable Informal h>n bi irgard lo the beget ting and real ing 
of liraullful ami l^allhy children. Il is high-toned, mid

Apr. 26. 4w?

Jlcid.^

DR- J. R- IffEWTOKL
No, 332 OTarrell Street,

_______ - San FiaiK’hio, €al._______ May 10.

“ “MII.I.Y,” “
A twautlfill photograph from spirit-picture of “MHIv,”* 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morion, Clairvoyant Physician, 
or ban Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston.) 25cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by WM. WHITE & CO., 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.

mWtkTpTi^^
Dr. J. WILBUR, 460West Randolph street, Chicago,

Ill., a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals dis
eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means 
of Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall. Only 25 
cents. 3iii*—Feb. 22.

THE
Elements of Tachygraphy.

Illustrating ihe first principles of the art, with their 
adaptation to the wants of literary, professional, ami busl 
ness men, designed as a Text Book for classes and for private 
Instruction.

BY DAVIB PHILIP EINDSEEY.
' Cloth, $2,00, postage 12cents; boards, $1,50, postage 12 
cents..

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., 
• at thu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 

street, BosloiuMass.__________

THE MASTEREON;
■ ■ on,

Reason and Recompense,
A REVELATIONCONCERNING THE LAWS

. OF MIND AND MODERN MYSTE
RIOUS PHENOMENA.

BY MARCENUS R. K. WRIGHT, 
The Self-Made Author and Seer.

MRS. CRESSON, M.D.. 
Practicing Physician and irrtUfiig Medium, 

. No. 1726 North 16th street^ Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given H> the ireatmentof 
diseases Incident to women, Othce hours .3 to5 r. .m..

and7 to!) 1*. M. 13w*—Apr. 26.

Price$1,25. postage^ cents. :■
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A Co., at 

the BANNER OF- LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover 
street, Boston, .Mass. ‘........... ....

- Scenes ami events In splrlt-llfe are here narrated In a very 
pleasant manner, and the reader will lie both instructed and 
narmoiilzed by the perusal of this agreeable volume.

Price $1.50; postage 20 rents. -’ . .
. For sale'wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE & CO.; at (he BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. . eow

. Tffi «
“1 cheated Light and Darkness, and 1 create 

. Good and Evil, saith the Lukd.”
BY JAME^Tn" SIEYER. .

, ’ INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
This book treats In an ihle manner of Physical and’ Moral 

Evils, ami Hie Religious Aspect of Good-and Evil—subjects 
.of great interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot'Well help lullbwlng Hie autlur totlic end of his book,. 
for his Illustrations are apt ai.d forcible,

Price $1,50, postage21 cents.? ■ ....__
For sale wholesale juul nltail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHTBOOK
STORE. I! Hanover streiU^JkwtoniMnss. eow
By tho Author of “Branches of Palm,”—A Now Book

: ALLEGORIES OF LIFE^
By Mrs. J. S. Adams. -

It Is hardly necessary for Hie readers of the “.Banner ” 
to hdve a new book from the pen of Mrs. Adams commended 
to their attention.. The columns of tills paper from Its first 
Issue have borne evidence to the beamy, purity and excel
lence of her writings, and thousands ot readers, not only 

, hi this country but In others, deeply appreciate their value.
WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

Among the books which appeared about.Christina# time, 
none were mure entitled to a hearty welcome from a large 
circle of readers than Allegories uf Life, by Mrs. J. S. Ad
ams. Tlie book Itself Is elegantly gotten up,, ami the pub
lishers are to be thanked for so fine a work.1 Mrs. Adams 
has a rare Insight into those inner motives which are “th 
hidden springs of life.” and she has here, hi twenty-three 
stories beautifully told, illustrated ihe nobler ways uf Hfe. 
-The Radical. . . ' # ■

These allegories possess deep spiritual meanings, which 
render them of peculiar Interest.—4V. J’, lb publican,

A book to be read In leisure and quiet half hours; nut to 
betaken at one .sitting and then put away out of sight.— 
Hu I let in.

One uf Hie most delightful and fascinating books we 
read for many 'Aduy.-Kulfalo Post.

Adapted to youth and maturer age, and worthy of being 
. read by a! 1.—Pro ri th n ee Press. '

In one elegant quarto volume, bound hi cloth. Price 
$1,27, postage 2Ucents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., al 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, LI Hanover 
street, Bus Ion. Mass cuw*

should be lead by even famllj. With eighty tine unr • 
gravhigs.

Synopsis of Table of Contents.
Thethlglli *J Life; The Physiology of Meiisliuafloii; I 

Picgnaacy: PartniHhui: The Law «»r Sr?;; Tin*Theory ol ; 
Population: lleiedHary '1'tam-mh-hni; Rightsol niDprliig; I 
Good Children: Muhm HiGHed Temperaments; The Con- . 
jugal Relation: Uuiulship; (’ln»u>lng:i Ihisbaml; Marrying 
nml Giving In Mari Inge; Sexual iH’ijuraHon: Impiegua- ! 
lion:- Embryology: l.adai Inn: Keguiailun of the number : 
of Gif spring’; The Law nf Sex nail wburnuKe; PhHuM>phy I 
of Manjage: BeautHtil (’lilMn'ii: Woman's Dress: Inter- ; 
imirrkigr; Ml.-iegehatlun: Union lor Lite: Ghoo-hig a . 
Wile: Woman's Stip”ihnUy; The Marriageable Age; The ' 
Scasim hir the lllghi M Enjoyment. . • •

This work Iih- rapidly passed through fifteen editions, i 
and Ilie dnmiml h roiisianUy hieren-ltig. No such rum- ' 
pletr and tnlunblu w ork has ever ludure been Issued I rum 
the press. ’ ■ 1

ri irv N2.U0. |i(htag<‘ f ree. ;
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A <<L. al 1 

the BANNER OF LIGHT IMM»lvST<»KE, II Hanover 
street, llosibn. Mass. tf j

Movnin^ _L«ectur es
TW ENTY I) 1SCOU I IS US

deliveued nt.rout: tig: fig ends of piiogkems in

BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS
CONTENTS.

Defeats and Victories. '
Tho World's True Redeemer.

The End of tho World.
Tho Now Birth. „

The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom; of
Heaven.

' ■ Tho Reign of Anti-Christ. - .
Tho Spirit and its Circumstnnpos.

' Eternal Value of Puro.Purposos. .
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Malo and Female.
False and True'Education. •

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. ‘ .

Social Centres in the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches.

• ■ Tho Object of Life.
Expciisiveuess of Error in Religion. • 

Winter-Lund and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimates in tho Summer-Land,

1 vol., 12UIO.. |u h e$l,5>: postuai- Iscrnts.
- Fur sale wbolc>alc and iriall m th** publisher*, n M. 
WHITE A (’<)., at tin- BANNER <»F LIGH T BOOK
STORE. 11 Haimvcr Mirrl, IteMtui. Mass. ll_

Dr. A. B. CMH’s Works.

. • NINTH EIHTHIN; : .

Poems from the Inner Life
RY MINN LIZZIE IKHEN.

- TI..... .  of eight edition-ol Hn-r beaut If ill P<wms
shows how well they arc a ppm laird by Ihrpuldlr. The j*!-. 
j'nllai Hy and hiliin-lr incut «»| ihr-r Purlin me admit« d by 
all Ihtrlllgrnt and llbrral minds, Evriy Sphlluahst in the 
lapdtslniiiid have a ropy. ^

A Word to tlie World [ Piula- 
lory!. .

Hut. ' -
The Siingnt Truth 
The Embarkation.

Tljr iSpiril-Chlld [by •‘Jun-

The Snug oi..t|;v North. .
The Ihiilal of W--hM«’i.
Ihe r.uthig ol Mgmdjind 
Grida. .

Tlie McMhig of -Sigurd and

part it.
I.Hr (Mini:-prior

■ EAST BOSTON iMI’KOVEMENT CO.

IS a Land Enterprise worthy of attention for Investment 
in the Shares. Pamphlet with explanation will be for

warded by mail on application to
. JOHN WETIIERBEE. Treasurer,
May 3.—4w- onivc No. It^ State atveet, Boston.

rrO LET—hi a fine location at the South Encl, 
X a very pleasant front room and side room, with board. 
In agenteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Reference: Wiiaaam White & Co., Book
sellers, 14 Hanover street, of whom further particulars can 
be learned, Utt-Apr. 19.

.A SPLENDID POEM,
BY WAUHEN SUMNEH BAItLOW,. ~ . : 

Author ot "The Voices,” which has been read and ad-' 
Hilled by thousands, and read by bund reels of others who 
condemn It for its bold and outspoken laimiuige In defense 
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error. 

Price only 25 cents, postage 2 cents. '
Tor sale wholesale and retail by WM. 55 HITE & CO., 

at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hano-
yer street, Boston, Mass. eow ■

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 ets. 
BETTER VIEWS OE LIVING ; or, Lifeaccord
. Ing to the doctrine ‘•Whatever Is, Is Right,'” Price 

$1.00: postage 12 cents. . ,
CUBIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25;

postage 10 cents. .
SOUL AEFiNITY. Price 20 cts.; postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.’ Price $1,00 ; post- 

agu 10 cents. : .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, -WM, 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-
bTUKT^nianvvcr street, Boston, Mass. cow

Hope Apr the >ot lowing.
.-CnmpriHtlteii. .

The Eagle ol Freedom.
MMichs Gh'fiyic (by ” M.y 

rlan") ’
• l.litle Juhmiy. .

•• HIhIIi 's” splrlt-Song.
My spirit-Home (A. W.

. Spragnel..
I Still Lhc( A. W.Spragm<

i he Kingdom ;P*”*b
Tie* <’ladle of < olhti Yue;.
The so ids oi. Balti nmiu 
’‘"i i'Si*" "f ''.wWW'**-' 

F,Hrwe|l lo Earth . !’•»<.

The edition I- printed on thick. Ih dm p.ipur. h ••b-gmiHy 
bound, mid sold at tlo hm prke of KI,5(1. iiu'ta;?' I’U rnlx.

'For sale wholesale and luiall by the publisher-. WM, 
WHITE A <’<•.. at Ilie HANNER ”F LIGHT 1i‘H»K- 
ST<»RE. 11 Hanot er sheet. BoMoh. Miei. u«nv

Mrs. Maria M. Kilin’s Works. .
THE PRINCIPLES OP N\\TrRE,n-.iliM.uv.-ie<l 

In Ihi* development and Ml in line *4 ihe UhIvi r1; Tlie 
Solar >ystum.. T.aws and McHmd** of in |hwrnipmeut:

•• Earth..’HGbux id Its I levrb'iiinuht:. Exposition h| . the 
Spiritual t nlycrsc. Pi Ice reduced to $L7-7. po-dagc 21 

REAL LIKE IN TIl'ESPlRli’-LAND. Briim 
Lite Expci leijccs Srenc*.- Incident'* and .< wiiHIllHh*. Il
lustrative of >p|iit-Llb\ and th” Principle:, of the Spirit
ual PltlloM.phv. Pi lee $i.«*. poMav.” Hi cents.

SOCIAL EVILS p ’Ujcjr (’aiisrs and CunC^Ri!-

OUR CHILDREN. "
• .....;™-E ' .

MRS. rr?F. M. BROWN.
.The. editor says hi the preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yes, another. Why md aiudher, and still another? * 
Little folks see the world Iii books. They call for Ihe news; i 
they waul to know what Is going on beyond the garden 
gate, Vciy llk'dv thev know that the future has something | 
for them to do. so the little dears are trying hard to see and 
lo hear what th*' full-grown world is doing to-day. .

Children call for scraps <»f history: bits of siu hious In 
songs: stm les of real Hfe. 'They want to be amused, ln- i 
strueted. 1 have sren the rhlhl-mhnl, heard the young pil
grim call for help. I am going to tlo my best toward luvet- 
Ing Hie demand. Some of the lovers of the juvenile world 
have kindly joined mu In making up this little book; We 
send It out. hoping It may brighten some of the cloudy

Price, single [■ruts, postage 10 cents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
Ju veni Ie Friends.

BY MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.
A new edition of this Hue bonk for children (which has 

been out of print some years) has been Issued-by Mtn. 
White A Co. Ills full of charming stories and sketches fur 
tlie iittle ones, written In attractive style.

Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents.
We will win! both book#, in one pneknge, for

81,23, poMage 20 cent*. • ;. •
For rale jvliolvmilo and rMall bv thu publishers, 

5VHITE & CO., nt the BANNER Ob LIGHT B0OK- 
8TOKE, 14 Hanover struct, Boston, Mass.

Big a brlefdlsriisMon n| JhSs<Hdal stain*, w 
to iii»'lh"ds uf nd'irm. Pi lee Sheeni*. ji'<*l;t’ 

THE SPIRITI'AL PHILOSOPHY IX DJ-
’ A HOLISM, hi two icctnir*. El b e 27 rehD. po-mge

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? anil SHALL 
sriiirrrAusts 11 a vi: a <t:i:i:i>? tn twok- iuur.. 
Price eimlpostage five. ’ . ■

GODTHE LATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In two lertun's.1 Pihe

THE BKOTHEKIIOOD (H*
follow? from it. In two lrcturr...

jwiMage free,
ami what

Prhr 27 rents, postage

b or sate wnmrsmr arm m.im y , .
WHITE A <’O.. al the HANN ER OT LIL Hl BUOK- 
STtfRE. 11 Hanover sired. Ro-tmi. Mass. J121_
- ------- NEW EI»TION_r,U< ,: i*K»V<KI>.'

Lessons for Cliililrcn aM Ttastfycs.
A Book for childrens Lyceum-. Primary Schilds ami 

Families, designed to impart, a knowledge of the Human 
ilodv and the Conditions of Health. . .

•‘ het ter t haii a whole library ot common medlra! works. 
Without dclav. let all Children's Lu emus pjm hie ihcb 
groups with these Lessons.*’■ A. .1. buris, • .

••Should immediately hi.me a lexl-bouk In Ihe schools, 
and have place In every ramllv.” />r. S. ,H. Hrittan.

Price (In cloth) 30cents.* postage t cents.; Mx copies m 
mure. 13 rents each: fifty or mure,-10 cents each. Usual 
discount to the trade. . , . . L

. Forsale.bv WM. WHITER CO., at the BANNER OF - 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston. Muss..

Ha origin, nature and tendency, considered In the light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL. 

W.M. WUtTE !<•<>.. at 
thu HANNEK OE LIGHT BUUKSTOlth, H Hanuvci 
struct, jiostuu, Mas*. ' eow

HiliHsha.il
nialb.il


MAY q, 1873.

And qm>h*d dd

Experience wounded ix the M-hool , 
Where man learns piercing wi>dum out of smart

We should nut retain the retueinbranee of 
fault.' W<- IlliVe ogee forgiven. '

c<l out some of the shoals, ipiicksamls ami rocks 
on which scores of matrimonial crafts are annu
ally.wrecked, but none of them have found the 
universal solvent iii which all domestic troubles 
can be dissolved, nor the elixir of universal har
mony and happiness that shall make all married 
lives rim smooth. So long as passion pairs most 
parties, as now, there will be breakers ahead, 
and many will founder or wreck, and if there is 
no passion in the union, it will be like living in 
a house with no tire in il for slimmer or winter. 
All passion Jeads to strife and I’onllicl : no pas-

... WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
the Ann Arbor Unirrrtity Ercitement—Chris

tianity in the In»tifutiou.'l»iLiio Sectarianism—
Some I'onserratire Statesmen are

Look- how the gulden ocean shines above 
Its pebbly stom-s. amt magnifies their girth ;

So does the blight and blessed light id love 
Its own thing' ulmii y, and raise (heir worth

Whi'iv livi liri's imit <ni tlie prairie they soon

Shoekid—Mattm in Milford—From the Shaker 
hold to the Spiritual Platform—Motes. ■
Messrs. Eihtohs—Some time has elapsed since 

I forwarded you any items from tlie West. We 
are all jogging along, keepiijg our eyes open, 
and praying to'the gods to deliver us from moral 
cowardice.. The lines of conservatism are being 
drawn closer and closer. Radicals are obliged to 
stand on tlie defensive. And they are ready'to

that is left.

du that, and something more, too.
s. n. MCI UWKEN, 

uf Detroit, felt moved (as 1 informed you some

he mat go a great nay that i> never out uf 
way

and 
Ilie

THK TRI I.Y f.ltAYE.
They are brave w ho know to speak 

. , For the fallen and the weak : . .
They are brave who calmly chouse
Hatred, scoffing and abuse.
Rather than ifi -ilriuT shrink •
From tlie truth Ihw . .... Is mu~t think ;
They are brave who dan* to be 
lu thi- right witli two ot liner.

llelVls, tn» (Idlib , h ililloxibhv of life, and III • 1 ‘r < JoiR' ago to memorialize the State Legislature,it a plnhonphv id mamam’ and the proper re a- i , . • 4- t1 1 * ,4. * . asking an investigation intotheseetananebar-tums ot the >exe>. but whose system ol marriage .... , . , ... . u n ‘ 4-1. • t heter of the Ann Arbor I niversitv. Meetingcontains it .’ A ll that have been tried have ad- ! i i “'। . j the gentleman, in Detroit, the other dav, I reed. ue have seen the eternal mating la^t a lew , t r ... , . ; .• • ■ quoted him to favor me , with a statement in re
lation to the matter, for your eulumns. The fol
lowing conversation took place : .

- months, or" even years, and elosi-in separation.
। We have seen trials under nearly all rules, and : 

failures everywhere, and conclude'there is no I 
■ philosopher's stone nor elixir of life! and we ad- ;

vise all to do tin- bv.-l they can, and keep clear of ' 
' trouble- nut their own, and lead as happy a life .

as possible.. .. . i

WILLIAM WHITE: ,
Messrs. Editors, the news of Air. White’s sud

den transition to the spirit-world came to-day 
(April 2Sth). About the time of tlie fire Mr. 
White met the Spiritualists of thiseity (Detroit), 
and endeared himself to,every heart. I have met 
many of our. friends, mid they all bid me assure 
you of their tenderest sympathies. They know 
the loss of the earthly presence of one tlmt you 
loved so well is hard io bear.

How kind and genial he was! Always serene, 
seemingly under a halo of divipe light. Words 
are weak things ; the gods alone can speak his 
praise. May we all emulate Ids purity and fideli
ty. What a comfort it must be to you, gentle
men, to know that, in the uhiversnl providence 
of God, your associate for so many years can 
often be witli you, touid you in your great work 
for humanity. ' •

NOTES. '
J. K. Bailey and wife entered Milfoyd just as 

we left town. — -
Mis.’Emma Martin, of Detroit^ Mich., well

A BIOGRAPHY
OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
THE

OF THE •

19TII CENTURY. •
The hook eontnlfi« n hhtory of theMe<llnm«hlp 

of JItm. C’onnnt from vhildliootl to the pres
ent time: together with extract* from the 

dht^.v of hrr phyMichin; *elrction* from 
Muter* received verifying *pirit com

munication* gKvn through her 
orgnnlMin at the Bannerol bight 

Free Circle*; nnd*pirit m?*-
*nge*. cjom.vN mid invovn- 

$ tion* from varioiiniu-
leniccnrcMhi the

other Hie.
Tho whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 

the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

TOADYISM.

^ h C Hl C Ji t
’ <>iir Government nllii'iab, from highest to low
: ot, are rapidly sinking into a system of toady-

Correspondent.—The subject of your memorial 
is ait interesting one. Tell usall about it, please.

Mr. Met'raeken.—Well, I have been studying 
tin- progress of the religious world for some 
time. <>f late I have been watching tlie inva
sion of tin- halls of education by sectarian Chris
tianity.' The Ann Arbor University has an en
dowment arising from tin- sales of lands granted 
by tlie United States Government ; tint tliis ryve-

Mr. I’utmiiu, Inlils 'Trefatmy Remarks,"snyii: “Oliloo- 
llon was imule m ntyllm,' Mis. Coiiaui the • Wuild's Mo- 
illum ' mi Urn tllle page. The reply was dial fur many years 
Ihu iluiirsor hrreliele room have, trl-weekly, been thrpwn 
freely open to the Knrbl—io all emiiers whalsoever. ami that 
It Is (n tills sense milv—viz., her aeeosslbillt j* by tho xvorld, 

known nml the extent to which I Im world Ims appt uarlieil bur, that
Known <l.s .1 It M Illinium ami spi akcr, now ri’ she Is here called tim Workrs Medium.•• ......
shies at ittJit Jefferson avenue.

I.’ V' Wil,,.,, i.„j.i . Those who xvoulil know<>f the ilark, bluerexporlfiices
L. \ . llson II < till ( d 111 Mil ford some months which. Ilu.m-Ukc, Iim- lii|. imllrAay along Ihe nieilliimlsllc

" ■■ •• ■ Caliary—aniHhnsc also xvhu wi.ufd sense. In a cerliUn <le-
ureo ni hrasi, ihe liisl fresh lin eze of Ilir IntiiiHo spring
time of reliivenatliig reward for labors done that llows Into 
the receptive s.mlsof naitli workers, though tho bodily 
powers may lie abated and Ila: |ihyslca) eye gKow dim— 
should read this plain, unvarnished laleof mu'who, halt
ing In the red autumn sunset of life, (while even yet young 
in years,) is cheere.l l.v die rclrospci't of Helds rich with

Warrm Chute. Kvgithir Corrchpomlcitf,

ism that is disgraceful to a repubHr and destruc- . „
live to moral . ....................    Public •l""‘ls J"’1 sul1l'’"'"t fnl’ lll‘’ ‘’""'W; Hs """''V
dinner-parties, rmTpli.ms, excursions tint! enter ! hun' "'"’^ :,sl;,'d ^'>l“'>'’" »’""> H'<’ Mate. A

CHICAGO.

lainnients that the salaries, even’when doubled 
and back pay thrown in, eanimt cover the cost 
of, are expected <if all oilicials, from the Presi
dent down to the. lowest municipal ollieer of a 
city wind. Added lb this is a.tax by organized

Warren < ’lia>i-Ice!Hid a( t he S|uTi(tialis( Hall, 
f>!> West Ibindulplt -tieel. Chirtign, Sunday, May .
■'ll h. both imiiiiing nml evening, to large tttidi-'•:j!v^^ t„ dt.fiay, by I host elected,and i 
ciuts The inuriiiiiu' lurline w.ls on the religiuijs „jli(.|l t)„. I|l.|'’(.il|(.,| ctiml’idah. iimsl also meet be- |

mmniilti'is oii all candidates for olliee, that, in i 
many eases, takes nearly or quite tlie amount of I
a'yeiu S sa

gift of lifteen thousand dollars per year is allow
ed tlie school. But now the Trusteesof the Uni
versity ask, that, in lieu of that specified ■.sum, 
there may be a tax of one-twentieth of a mill on 
the assessed valuation, of the State, which would 
amount to over thirty-one thousand dollars. Now

element iu man’s nature and it' varied expres
sion in the nmmToii, sectarian forms of devo- 
tiou.- For conveiiienee, lie divided tlie religious 
of lite world into four great sects, em re.ponding 
t<> the four order-, ef the animal kingdom—wor
shipers of images for tlie Hadiales : worshipers 
of tlie elements for the Mollusk.: worshipers of 
mysterious aet ions a nd wild vagdries of Mahomet, 
for A rliculata : worshipers of peistmal gods and 
their wiiitilerful dealitigs with men—Jehovah and 
t Ttrist, with their six hundred sects—for the Ver- 
tebratu. In each division honesty prevailed with 
the ignorant and deluded mas-es, and knavery, 
deception and ifypoerisy.wilh tile intelligent leW.

tore lit- know;

it is expressly dirlared, by the law of the Slate, 
that “ (See. an.) The Legislature shall pass no 
law to prevent any person from worshiping Al
mighty God according to tlie dictates of his ownhis fate in Ilie canvass, nmlby I ,

’ ’ conscience ; or to compel any person to attend,which manv of the'most honest and able men । , ,
are utlerlv’ precluded front even being .mudi-,,r,,rt''V^^ 1>lai,<'01 ’’•''W’"* worship,
dales for Cilice. Add to this the eorrespmiding i,u’^^ 1,111,1 rales lor thl!S"l’-

Natural religion, which we inherit as 
guishiug feature of the race, and a ma 
Priority over all older animals, had it

a ilistin-

espres-

ollbvr, by taxing-those who have been under 
him, and by this act recommending him for an
other place, and you have ajjmst complete and 
ih’grading system that is already cropping out in 
(he otliHaj i-o^ruptioiis, defalcations, specula- 
tionsa'ml frauds In all departments of our Gov
ernment. What else could we expect from a 
system of fasts anil feasts,•.in'Avhieh dissipation 
and debauchery pre,vail to an alarming extent in 
public life, ami is carried of course into private life 
also The truth is wc must have a political revp.

. . Ini ion toliring our Govi'rrnment officials back to i
s,'*".' .'” ,1"7';1I,"■"I; "f worship in, eajylQgraiid : the lionesty, integrity and purity of' tlie earlier.

' . .. miiniuisiyaiinns, ami save us from .bankruptcy I
ami ruin. . ■. • •■... .

division mill it aili-ilivisiiins, tiueordini; Io tlie
mental development of Ilie worshiper- These 
divisions were only seels of religionist's, as Meth- , 
odists. Baptists and Qimknw are seels of I jiris- ' OVER THE RIVER. .

liiins.
failles

(ion

All .forms of worship arc founded on , 
and all religions motives are natural. ; 
ir emiseieiieel are tin creations of ediiea- 
well as our. lii'Hef iu one kind of re-.

ligiuiis worship ;is. superior to all others. Chris-. 
tiauity has no belter loundatiou in fact than any 
other of tile seels, but owing to it S fuogressiv 
sjairway which leads out of it, if is Iietter adapted 
Io (lie eommciijal eiilerprisi of enlightened 
nations. .

Every .step in the J’lotestant march is out of 
Christianity, in which the Unitarians are last and 
highest, being only baptized iiiTule.ls :-.niilGnie 
step more brings them out of Christianity en
tirely,and upon the free religious plat form where 
nil natural, intelligent and rational religionists 
must ultimately plant themselves and build up a 
religious life <ursclentilie triiflks ami practical 
charily. . ’ ■ •

.('hri'iiiinity had (lone much good by cultivating, 
incrrasiiig and expanding Jove in Die human 
heart ; but it had transported it all |<>a foreign 
country, and yieea it to God: and as it was a 
gift. Im letnrn orconsideration had been received 
for it? ’I lie new order of religionists, Rational-

Old ittiil young must go—no exemption. .Death 
caities fur one after another, anil calls and culls-- 
without eiinsnlthig ns; Just now eoines the 
news of the departure of oar sister in the prime 
of life nml Hush of womanhood—Mis.'Jessie• Y. 
Hitchcock, beloved wife of Henry Uiteheock, ed
itor of the Mount Yernon Statesman, ill. We i 
made their acquaintance some years since, and 
hoped fur them, both tt long and useful life ; bul 

: it is of no use to hope in a Christian country. 
। “Fate will-have its fixed eonrse.’A The loved 

and loving go away from us more oflen than 
■ those less dear ui)d less, lit tu go to tho SummfT- 

Land. We ninst part here to.meet there, and 
soon or late each earllily tie must sunder, and, if 

i cemented in love, will be re-united in the land Ini' 
: yniid the earthly vision,'
' The printers of Mount Vernon met and pas.xed 
; resolutions of condolence for. our brother, and 

expressed their high appreciation of our sister— 
but our brother lias the assuranee iff a higher 
life, which is dearer than all. . ’ ....

Daniel White, M. I)., has returned to St. 
Louis niiil located nt "<'!• .(’hesfhul street. Bro.

port of any minister of the gospel or teacher of 
religion.' ' ’ '

" (See. to.) No money shall be appropriated or 
drawn from the treasury for the benefit of any 
religious sect or society, theological or religious 

I seminary'; nor shall property belonging to the 
Stale he appropriated for any such purpose."

i Cor.—IfAyou think it would be a violation of 
| the spirit iff "Sfc. 10” to gruiit tho request of. 
I (lie University ? , . '
1 Mr. .IW'.-I do, and for this reason : in prac- 
I tice tlie University is a Christian school, there

fore sectarian. . .
Cor.—How wns your memorial received in 

| Lansing? '
Mr. -l/iiC.—iLnm'dc tlie statesmen stare. Some 

' said it wqs a good joke ; others that it was an in
sult to the Semite; one, declared that iI was.a 
matter gotten up for a sensation ; liot.ll.ftiyj were 

-absolutely astonished to find oiit that tilTUie peo
ple of the United States <li<l not beiievcTn the 
Christian religion. Tlie “ Protest " was ordered 
to be printed in (lie Journal of the Senate. It 
was voted down by a ballot of eleven to ten..' 

| Soon alter the matter caiiu; up in the House and 
met with a similar defeat. -t. .

Cor.—What next?
Mr. JfrC.—Petitions from all parts of the State 

began to pour in. The .statesmen found out that 
the people were interested.in the matter, so they 

i appointed a. committee of. live, to examine into 
the subject. ' . ■

(br.—What was the result?

ago. McQueen recently exposed McQueen in 
tlie same town.

A. J. Fishback has returned to his home at 
Victoria Station, Mo. He is a successful preach
er of the new gospel of spiritual communion and 
spiritual liberty. His year's campaign at Clyde 
and Norwalk was a success. At Sturgis, on his 
way West, Mr. F. was greeted by an immense 
audience in tlie Free Chnreh. '

Rumor has it that A. B. French, of Clyde, O., 
is to reenter the lecture field. Rumor once in a 
while blunders into the trulli, and we pray that 
this maybe one of those remarkable occasions.

, It is laughable—this study of Christian unity 
and Christian bigotry, in tliis our Christian 
country. For instance : tlie other day A. said to 
B., “ 1 Iiear that yon have joined the Young 
Men’s Christian Association.” B. said, “Nay, 
not so 1 1 am not a Christian ; I am a .Spiritual
ist.” A. (who is an Episcopalian) smiled sweet
ly and said savagely;.“ Well,•Spiritualism is bad 
enough', but the Young Meg’s Christian Associ
ations a dewed sight icorscT’~ How these Chris
tians love one another ! Cephas.

■ THE •

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
and (

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED AND CORRECTED. '

Veiny a Synopsis of the Inrestiyiitions of Spirit- 
hitereonrse by an Episcopal 1'ishop, Three

Ministers, Jire. Mortars and others, at 
Memphis, Tenn., in. ItMdi.

waving harvestsof spirit ual huinTil antijuhanuumunl whit h 
shall find reapers in at h ast aiimlier generation of human
Ity, The book presents to the skeptic, in a condensed 
form.
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 

Example of the Good wrought by 
Spiritualism.

Its perusal cannot fail to 
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of tin; lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument of 
communion between the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind.
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

. its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
' and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

' ' which cannot fail of bringing to 
. you even a stronger conviction

of the verity of your . ■
. ....... philosophy!

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
carry with- it an aroma of purity—an 

example teaching higher uses for 
the life that now is, and a < 

..; grand prophecy ‘of that”" 
which is to be! . '

ist.s, including Spiritualists, propose tu use J|ie J_\yhi,p.Ls amongour oldest and most reliableSpir- 
love where it will bring a return ; nml hence they itualists, a nd Mrs. White is n good medium. The 
propose the application of it to the human race 1 doctor has a large list of friends in the city who 
and to the incarnate God now in the race and ■ will be glad to learn of his return among us, 
abiding there through all generations.. Science ; where he had been eminently successful in the
will settle the truth of spirit-life and hitereoursi', 
and.that very soon; alter whieh.Christianily 
will be superseded and needed no mure by the 
most enlightened people- nil Ihe earth.

The Christian Gods.were the creations of the 
human brain as much as the Pagan gods, ami, al
though ideal and personal,~wef^ ob
jects of worship for a portion of the race a little 
more advanced than those who worship wooden 
images or theBclements.' Christianity is (inly a 
way station, and not the :terminus of the reli
gious progress of.the human mind', and we would 
soon be out of it were it not for the vast amount-

| practice of hoineopnthy. nuleil by intuition,

I 'Spiritualist Lectures itn.l Lyceums.
i MEETixGS is Bustos.—iohu J. Aiulriie Holl.-I'rir 
I .in-linos.-—Lreiuivliy Mr*. S. A, Flnr.l, ul 21, anil 7,s. I'. 
[ M. Tin. aii<ll>'iH-<. lulvlli.grU mask any priiper questloiison 

spli lliiallty. I■■.x<■l•lh•m quai hUtv sltu.-lm-. I'uKIc InvIK'd.
I.‘I lie (’hllilreirs I’riige-stve l.yeelllll. X. T; whlell foruiei-ly 
I'mm In Eliot lliill. will kohl Its sessions al tills place, enr- 

nor chaiinev and E.—ex streets, every Sunday, at 1(1'..
I o’eloek. M. T. Dol..', sl'i -y. ’
j Temple Hall. IS Hmil-fbm strat. — Every Sunday: Morn- 
I liiq. liis Ircle: altenioon and evening, eontereuce. llrl 
j <:. c. York. Seerepiry. The Children's Lyceum meets 

every Sunday at I f. M. ■
I T<*l Cirf-bs are held at Nassau Hall, earner Wushitmloii 
I and t'l.inHinn st reels (efrrcaitee from No. s Com mini street),

of support drawn from if by those who subsist or !
^yd nt her*. inedl umi

M. lollin'- e. M. Mrs. I W. I.lull

<>i -uppi.ii lu.mn ...mi i> i^.mu.-ir ».>i.».h.m.h.ii i.i i JIoston.—'ZcA/i A: Andmm /Ifill.-rA'\w wr- 
krep their respectability by its .support, anil in ■ rises of Children's Lwenni No. 1 commenced nt 
Un it bv supporting it in some of its manvcreeds. I H o'clock Sunday, May 11th—Conductor D. N.

• ----------------------- ‘ , Ford.presiding. -After the opening exercises in

Boston. ■•Wm

MATRIMONIAL GUIDES. I

Another, volume, on marriage and conjugal j 
love is added to tlie multitude already “too nu
merous to mention," bv our respected and intel
ligent sister, Mrs. A. M. I,. Potts, M. I)., of Adri-’ 
an,Midi. We have run over a score or more 
of these works, from Ovid down to Jchii IL

. Noyes and Stephen Pearl Andrews, including O. 
S. Fowler and tlie Mormon code, and come.to 
the conclusion that nirpiwrustean bedstead will 
fit the length and breadth of everybody, although 
each writer may set up rules that would tit him
self or herself; and perhaps a companion, but it 
is an old saying that we-’cannot measure-every
body's corn in our own bushel. Tlie marriage; 
law or rule that tits and suits Brigham Yjuwg or 
John II. Noyes would not fit every manDn the 
land as it does t-hem, and it would be unwise to 
attempt to make such rule universal ; and if not 
either of these rules, why take that of our good 
Shakur brother, Evans, for the universal rule, 
and cut and tit everybody to it? Men nor wo-
men are not all.made alike, and as well might we 

' get a pattern for garments, and bring all to it, as 
to get a rule for mating, and fit everybody to it. 
Our dearly beloved brother, Henry C. Wright, 
and many women whose hard lot iii life gave 
them a sad experience, found in Mature the. law 
by which the imD/ use of sexualitjNin the race 
was for propagation. But few woingn and less 
men believed it, and Swedenborg, Noyes, and An
drews, and many others found in Nature other 
uses for it, and Henry said “The hat for the 
head, not the head for the hat—institutions for 
men, and not men for institutions,” and, conSe- 
qiivntly, his theory had to yield to the race and 
the^xes.

dur'Sister, like most of the writers, has mark-

Mr. J/rC'.—The committee, convened in Ann 
Arbor. 'fiR'y Imidjled over the significance of the 
term siWiirianisui. The college professors said 
tlmt Christianity, as a system of religion, was not 
sectarianism, '('he committee reported some time 
after Ihe Ann Arbor sitting ; they claimed that,, 
though the school is Christian, yet it is nolsecta-j 
rian. So there the matter rests.

Cor.—What are you going to do about it?-
Mr. MeC.— ^ am ready to canvass the Slide if 

sufficient financial indneenients are offered. I 
did not expect to effect any legislation on tlie 
matter. I intended'to cause an iigitatiomof 
thought'; but the theme is a mighty one, and 
sooner or later it must be met face to face.
' (.'or.—What do you say to the Christian defini
tion of the word "sectarianism?’?

Mr. .VeC'.—l shall pay no attention to that. I 
shall place the whole, patter on tlie broad ground 
that ho religious system whatever ought to have 
preference, or be recognized as authoritative in 
any of the schools, public Institutions, or in tlie 
^ministration of the civil government. And 
even though it Tie tfiie Hint tlie dogmas of Chris
tianity are not taught in the University, yet, 
hearing it spoken of ns the recognized religion— 

pis tlie embodiment of the M-iii-nll of eiviliz.a- 
I tion, virtue nml goodness—is ineulcnting n senti- 

menl which will naturally lend those'who im
bibe it to ally themselves with organizations 
formed for carrying oiit the theological beliefs 
nml dogmas of Christianity. ■ ;

With these remarks Mr. McCracken left your 
correspondent. I shall seek tlie gentleman 
again if anything of importance transpires.

• MILFORD, MICH. ’

This is’a thriving town a few miles from 
Detroit. In company with J. Whiting, Esq., 
President of the Detroit Society of Spiritualists, 
we visited the place, and addressed attentive au
diences. Brother William Phillips is President 
of Ihe Society ; Nannie McCain, Secretary ; Mrs. 
Julia Walton, Treasurer. Airs. McCain has 
been a medium for many years. She is a suc
cessful physician. We shall, ever remember the 
Milford friends. Bro. Whiting made an effective 
little speech at one of the evening lectures. So 

j the good work goes on.
' - “henry.” ’ ■

Some time ago, when writing about the great 
Farmington (Ohio) meeting, reference was made, 
to the speeches of “ Henry, ” a graduate of Ox

I ford College, who, while visiting this country on 
f a tour of pleasure, saw the Shakers, was attract- 
I ed to, and linally joined them. A letter from

.l/sd, the Onittion of many Eminent Dirinet, liv
ing anil dead, on the nubjeet, and Comma- 

■nieationn reeeired f rom a number ’
. of pernonx recently. .

’ ’ HYTHE
' ’ It E V. S A M U E L AV A T SON, 

Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church.
“Truth Is niiglily, and will prevail.” ■

- “TiieCi.ock Sthcck Onk" Is an In tensely Interesting 
work, Ui whli-li great ndilltmunl Interest Is given from the 
high standing of Its mitlior in the Methodist Episcopal 
('liitri-li. hi whli-h he has been n bright anil shining flghl lor 
nilinu'tei'of neeiuiu-y, and Is,|h-isonally known tn nearly 
all Ilie elei-gvof the Smith and tea wide ehvle In the North, 
and wherever known Is held In Ihe highest esteem. These 
i-lreiunslani-es eanse Ihe bonk tube eagerlysbtielu for. 'fills 
desire Is greatly Inen-asml by the action of the Methodist 
Conference, of which the author Is a meniber, in ill?- 
i-lplliilng him fur publishing the book, thus attracting tlie 
auentlou of thoiisaiidsof till sects who-are anxious to read 
■It and Judge for themselves of Its merits.

Price 81,30. postage ft-eo. -,. - . .
for sale wholesale and relall bv WAL WHITE A CO., 

at the BANNER Of LIGHT 1IOOKSTORE, 14 Hanovor 
street, Boston. Mass. * ‘ ■

■ ' ' ■ ■ ; ■ J VST INS V KI>. ■ ■ - ■

CLOCK STRUCly TWO,
' ■" ■■•■ < < A^D'

Clxi’isti^iix Sj^ii’ltxx£ili/gt:
Being a Beww of the Betiewers of the “ Clock 
Z ; Struck On of ’ Charge^ ’ etef '

■ with ' :
Recent Investigations of Spintuitual^^ - .

' .. BY SAMUEL WATSON*. .
Titis pamphlet is a elenrly-pi intv<l Issue of some-fuiejuni- 

(Ired pages, and Is duvotwl thorough!>\t<> tlie subject-matter 
Indicated by Its title-page printed above. It Is compactly 
written, and contains not a single phrase which is not to 
tho point. It deserves to lie made a cantpai^n tra’ctrnhd to
gether with its predecessor,'- “The Clock Struck One,” 
which It so ably defends, should be. circulated throughout 
the camp of Orlhoddxy.

. Price SO cents, postage 2 cents. *
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. W1TB*& CO., 

at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston,Mass. ■ . .

- 324 pp.; Cloth, Sl.fib'; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20i cents. . ’ ■ \

A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorns' 
the work. ••

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, 
■ WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the. BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanovor street, Boston, Mass..

$1 .SO!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

THE HISTORY
a OF--‘*‘7

MODERN AMERICAN
“SPIRITUALISM:
A Twenty Yeai’s’ Record
' • OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open
Communion between Earth and 

the World of Spirits. -~
BY EMMA JiAKSHNGE. V

the usual form, attention was called Io declama
tions bv Misses Ellil Carr, Bertie Lovejoy, Helen 
Kittredge, Masters Linwood Hickok and Oscar, 
Dresser ; also to a tine reading exercise bv Miss 
Belle Bacon, called “The Beautiful Land.” A 
song—“ Happy Be Thy Dreams, ” was well ex
ecuted by Mrs. Ford ; also a song by Miss Martha 
•Saunders; Mr. Alonzo Danforth ’gave a retul- 
ing.-anil Ihe services closed as usual.

Mrs. Sarah .1. Floyd, who for two years-past 
has given her services as teacher aiid" preacher, 
without charge, at this.hall—the expenses of tlie 
meetings as to rent, music, etc., being borne at 
first by Messrs. Samuel Carter, C. .M. Huggins 
and T! K, Tripp (aided by contributions taken 
from the audience), but which latterly have been 
met by Mr. Carter alone, he making tlie services 
free to all who desire,to attend—still continues to 
lecture and answer questions and sealed letters 
with good success each Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Tlie order of exercise's is such as to in
spire all minds witli a belief in a higher state of 
purity and mental work—the evidences of spirit 
communion and tlie immortality of tlie soul being 
tlie objects sought-to be elucidated.

Natick.—The Spiritualists in tliis place have 
reorganized, witli tho following ollicer's: Presi
dent, E. IL Mathews; Yiee President. Mrs. .1. 
Childs; Secretaries, M. Washburn and E. Gale-; 
Treasurer, W. Mann. — | “ Henry" (J. 11. Hartley is his name) informs

■ a Sl ur, sms7.7- lim^^^ <>r i me that he has left the close communion of the
Lymes Military ii.opimi. smtes tin- following.'is an iniaiii- ■ Shaker fohL’for the’ larger field of the world.

-hie mean- of deciding on tlie certainty of death-a matter I ^j, like a seIls[|q(. fellow, he has taken a Stand 
of jiiorp I fjiportatii'u Ghthe Continent than with onrselvus, ? i
owing to the I.reel,,Haney of inter   there: Brh.gdho : omthe .spiritual platform. He has been address- 
ilameof ai andlcin-coniact with a .huger or toe for a long i ing the Spiritualists of Monroe Center, Ohio, to 
enough titne to raise an aiii|uiiia or biaddi’r. if thiscontain great acceptance. He will attend the great June 
seroslty. life Is certainly still present: while. If It burst, j nu,(,ting jn ^^ Mjch We Vr(nHct that Br0/

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

A Lf I © Es TTlLXaXai
A STORY FOR THE TIMES.

BY .
LOIS IV AISBR00KER.

This is ope of I lie best books for general reading any
where, to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a 
popularity equal to oTheGates Ajar.” ;. . '

•. . ’ • CONTENTS. ’ . ...
Chap. 1-Chi1dhood. Chap. 2—The Wolf and the Lamb.

- Chap; 3—The Prophecy. Chap. 4—Coals of Fire.
- Chap. 5-The Cloud Rising. Chap. 6—Telling Talcs.

. Chap. 7—A RIH In the Cloud.
Chap. 8—Midnight Blackness. Chap, th—God’s Elect.

’ Chap. 10-Despair. Chap. It—Retribution. '
Chap. 12—More Theology. Chap. 13-The Circle. .

Chap. 14—Consultation. Chap. 15—After Many Days. ■■ 
• .     . Chan. 1(1—Most Feared.

• . Chap. 17—Further Experiences, Stander, &e.
Chap. 18— Inquiries, Life’s Problems, &c. , ■ 

.Making a book of 225 pages, elegantly printed and superbly 
. . . bound.

PricOt,25, postage IB cents., .. ♦; ; •
For sale wholesale and retail by. the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

' THE '

QUESTION SETTLED;
A CAREFUL COMPARISON OF BIBLICAL 

AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
^ .̂...... ....^tBY-REV. MOSES HULL,

FORMERLY A NOTED SECON D-ADVENT MINISTER.

The subjects discussed in this volume arc treated hi a 
concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Isa com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Phllos-

CoiitcntM.—Chap, I—The Adaptation of Spiritualism to 
Ilie Wants of Humanity: 2—The Mora! Tendency of Spirit
ualism: a-*-Bible Dncirineof Angel MlnlsIrv: 4—The Three 
Pillars of Spiritualism; 5—Tlie Birth of the Spirit; fl—Are 
we Infidels? 7—Are we Deluded? 8—Objections Answered.

Price $1,50, postage 20 rents. -
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K- 
STORE, H Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

discharging mdhlng hut vapor, life is ns certainly extinct. 
In pne word, a dry vesicle is a sign of death; a liquid one.

Three hundred Granges of tlie Patrons of Husbandry 
[an order of cboperatIve sccleHes among farmers, for their 
mutual protection as producers against speculators] are to 
be represented In a State Convention to be held In Mount 
PleawnC Iowa, on the 10th of June. Gov. Carpenter will 
address the multitude. ■

| Hni tley will take high rank among onr lecturers. 
HeMmsa fine education, and has everything in 
his favor. We are glad to welcome him to our 
increasing fold. Mr. Hartley says hq is still a 
Shaker in helief, and he entertains the highest 
regards for Ehler Prescott ami all the members 
of the fraternity.

linM induced the puI>ll*hcrM to print n clwnp edi
tion. the price ol* which *hnll Ih* within the 
reach of nil who Meek an in*ight into Spiritual- 
Inui, lor which thi* work *tnn<U pre-eminent. 
.The new edition will bo printed In good clear 
type. and.neatly hound In cloth, and the price 
Ih fixed nt Q1.5O. postage tree
•>’or »nle wholesale and retail by WIIXIAM 

WHITE dr CO., at the BANNEK OF EIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street. Boston, 31a**. 

’ ’ ^SECONin^^^ —-—

■ THE . cLbRG-Y
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

This is a book of 331 pages, which is destined to accom
plish a much needed work with the masses, by acquainting 
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic nt the 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, the author is fully 
persuaded, are America's worst enemies—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, anti 
more unprincipled Jn their attacks upon it. He claims that 
the American clergy are plotting the destruction of our lib
erties in their endeavor t<» get God and Christ and tho Bible 
Into the United States Constitution. This book should bo 
read by everybody. .

The work contains sixteen chapters, tho headings ot 
^vhlch areas follows: . .

L—America's Foes.
2. —The Great Question. ’ . .
37—PoUtlcsaud Religion. , ■ •
4 .—Government: Human or Divine. .

• 5.—An “ Ambassador of God," .
fl.-Otir Country or Religion- Which? . '
7 .—Clerical Empire. * . .
8 .—Origin. Extent and Progress of tho Political God Bo-

■• cognition. • • . ■
9 .—Tho Clergy and onr Common Schools.

10 .—Tho Bible, or the “Godless" Constitution of the 
United States. .

IL-God's Character. -..'.
12.— Shall wo Elect Jesus? *
13,-Tho Rich Christian. •
14.—Tho “Sanctified," ‘
15,—Is ibis a False Alarm ? yX
16.— Why the United States Con/Titutlon Is Godless.
Price $1,75; full gilt $2,00; postage free. ( .
For sale wholesale and retnyXiv wM.. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
streoLBostumJHass.__________________________________

IN PAMPHLET FORM. .

TIPPING MIS' TABLES:
Rambling* after a Humbler; Exposure* of an

Exposer.
Elicited by “An Expose of Splrituallam' by Rev.

Jolin tirctory, Noitlineia, Vt.,,1872.”

BY ALLENPUTNAM.
In response to a general demand, tills ablo production, 

which appeared orlglnattv In tho Bannerol Eight, has been 
Issued In paniphlel form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished tho reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears tho mark of patient and 
earnest thought.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanovor street, Boston, Mass.

JUST ISSUED.

THE PASSIONS
• LN THEIR RELATIONS TO

HEALTH AND DISEASES.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF

DR. X. BOURGEOIS, :
I.AUltnATEOFTItE ACADEMY OF MEDICINE OF 1‘A11IS,A'C. 
BY HOWARD F. DAMOX, A. M?, M. D.
The subject treated In tills book is of considerable Impor

tance. The book addresses itself not only to physicians, 
but also to persons who are charged with the education and 
direction oi men, to ministers of religion, to tho heads of 
families; it Is equally proper for married people and for 
young people.' All have need of being on Ugh tuned upon tho 
physical Ills engendered by Zone and libertinism.

But the subject is a delicate one to treat: so tho author 
has Imposed upon himself the obligation of having always 
present in the mind this maxim of Aristotle: . . ,,.

Tn say ichat should be Mid. to only say what should be 
said, a n d to say it as it uhon ld be Mid. „

Cloth $1,25, postage 14 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF-LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street. Boston, Mass; * . ______________ _

^Common Sense Theology;
OR,

NAKED TEUTH8 IN BOUGH-SHOD BHYJCE,
About Human Nature mul Human Life. IVIth ft Orltlnno 
upon the Creeila. In Four Parts. By 1>. HOWLAND 
HAMILTON, thirty years a practical Phrenologist. ,

Price: with portrait of author, $1,60; without por(ralti 
$ i'or sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE 4 CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.
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